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" Roosevelt Progress! vism will be,
launched in Hawaii.

Cabled permission and instructions
o this eflect, were received today by

local iTogressives. , .

vEx-Go- y. George H. Carter and A. L.
C. Atkinson 'several days ago abled
lo mainland leaders i nthe movement
tn find nut what titans wprp nn fnnt

IE

averted

thing,

possession

gentleman
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SUWO JUNE

Shipment
Nineteen Thousand

TOTAL HAWAIIAN
CROP 587,951 TONS

Pfjce AbOVC

tained Sugar Already
Market

Nowell.

since the
to 69,000 compared

of

expected company's,
total shipments

to 488,000 the
handles 83 cent

of ,crop, season's
sugar the Territory will

be
shipped 291,000

market the

'SS.'K fSi? on
30 tons.

The amount reaching
abbte obtained price 4.20

The balance of estimated
shipments company,

ier will

for Hawaii's representation In manager Sugar Co.,

convention be held in August. , supplied the Star-Bulleti- n com- -

The Associated Press dispatches niercial-- . reporter this with
received here interpreted figures of year to
mean that Mas hot to be given June 30. ' ' v .

representation In the Up to t hat period theshipments of
This nqw 'not to be thje case, sugar amounted to 367,000 tons. This
for to cablegrams 'received amount was up of 202000 tons

the leaders proposed niove- - way Tehauntepec, 22,000 tons
ment here, Hawaii to go ahead and around Cape Horn and 123,000
organize, presumably send dele- - tons Shipped to Pacific

the national Progressive con- - Shipments for the time question
vention, . ' are greater by 19,000 than Were

A. meeting for preliminary discus- - made up --to 30 .In any former
sion and preliminary organi- - ear. the Sugar Factors Com-latib- n.

will- - be held probably next pany has been shipping sugar.
Plans far not definite, May Month'

within the few there the month of May ship-wil- l

-- be a lot of work . toward raents were the greatest, with
launching the movement. . exception May last year, of any

2
ISpwilal Ftnr-liiHtl- n AeroRraml

HILO..T. H., July 11. Two Japan
' ese were inmSf W 'led our
others narrow escaped death in a

. . ... . ,

:Z L1 L
occupied by the Orientals. Four

Jn time and escaped.
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NAVY HEARS FUNDS "

AVAILABLE FOR JULY

Broad smiles the n,aa! i

statlpn this morning, owing l

a -- received by the com-
mandant,

;

stating that funds
were available for July t

and that the threatened
.shortage coin was
for the time being, at any rate.

' Whether the money became
aavilable through the passage of
an urgent necessity bill, or

. whether by resolution, as
was the case with army finances
recently, is not known. The
cable' referred general orders

'issued July 6. which not
reach here for several days yet,
and until they the '.navy,
will lie 'at sea." In a try' case,
pay and subsistence , are as-

sured. :

S S 4 $ ? g '4t'

If a man rs you a good
you have a right to wonder why he
does not keep it himself.

Give nearly any man a wife who
really him, and believes in him
.and she'll -- 4;make" him.

ft tule, of money
industry, saving and age.

For nice old there
' are two three nice old

O

? . j

Sale of

H. L
Phone 2648 Merchant and .AlaVeal

c

1 Factors Cos J Shi
Tons

4.20 CentS Ob

for
on the !

Allen "M. secretary and

one mintii beginning. They
amounted tons, as
with, the record 73,000. tons made
in May, i ' ; ;

It is. that the
for the 'season will

amout. and, ;as
company" ' about per

the Hawaiian this
output of for

about 578,951 tnos.
Of the 347,000 had

reached 168,000 by Te--

n'epec rout, 1 to Ue Padfic

route. SLt
J of 56.000

Price Obtained.
the market

as a above
wnts.

by the being
nearly 29 cent of the total,

the, of the Factors
to Ltd,,

morning
were to the shipments this

Hawaii i

convention.
proves

according made
by in the by of

is by sail
to the Coast,

pates to In
tons

June
jKassibly since

Monday. so are Record,
but next hours For the

done the
of

.

round
to

cable

of

joint

to
will

.arrive'

oeff

loves

As the
means old

every
or ladies.

I

1911.

tons,

!

come In for. lower prices very likely
to the end. -

'

..

There is a steady increase of' pre--S

lerential sugars coming to the mar-- $

ket. For instance Porto Rico's sugar
makes 20,000 tons, which
Cuba's 50,000 tons Moana annex

by glass W promised

estiraatea increase the world's
crop this, year 67.000 tous.

FIRE TRUCK
.-

SPEEDS UP PAC
'

TO ni TP(HEIGHTS

Burning underbrush Pacific;
neignts uiis morning, gave tne nre dtvi
partment opportunity demon-
strate the ability the new auto
truck up any kind hill
around Honolulu without trouble. '

Jire a rubbish heap front 'the Wakefield residence
Heights crept into the undergrowth
with the1 result that a part Hono-
lulu for a time, held the that
the Wakefield home was burning.

The fire department was notified
the, auto truck glided up

the summit within ten minutes after
tho , was received, experiencing

trouble either from the sharp turns
its engine.

Japanese laborers who been call-
ed out fight the flames were mak-
ing but poor headway with, short
length of garden hose when the auto
truck arrived. It that such

thing' fire estingnishers are not
Known .on the. Heights although
district has fire its im-
mediate vicinity.

ACTING CHIEF KELLEJT
CIMCHES SNEAKTHIEF

A ycung from the upper Xuu-an- u

district recently reported the
theft his tuxedo, one business suit.
ii $25 miner's cot, and clock the
police. Within twelve hours Acting
Chief Kellett had the thief rounded up
and- - obtained full confession from

whether by the water cure, third
degree suave, engaging the
Acting Chief does. not say. But the
fact remains that the young man
the "wet belt" is rejoicing the pos-
session his clothes, for had that
business suit not "come back", he

DES

ui
M rs. W; J Wiesbarth Takes

Poison 'Despondencey"
Reason Glsen

Mrs. M ary. Weisbarth, daughter-in-la- w

of Captain Weisbatrh, the vet-
eran 'South Sea trader, wife
William P. Weisbarth, a well known
local . mariner, committed suicide
6:30 this morning by takirig poison.
A note found tucked away in. a win-

dow box of flowers her bedroom
gave "tired of life" as the reason for
the deed. :;

Mrs. Weisbarth, who was 27 years
old, had not been well of late, and
when she retired last night, com-plaine- d

dizziness and expressed a
desire that death would relieve her
sufferings. V'-

When the family .arose at six
oclock, this morning, Weisbarth went
out the' front steps read the

kaper, while his wife went to : the
kitchen tof prepare breakfast. Sh6

not been the kitchen long be
fore Weisbarth heard his wife go Ho
the bedroom and close the door be-

hind her.
Heads' Dying .Scream.- - - . ; '

A scream, of. agony caused him
jomp to; his feet - and rush into tne
ber-roo- m where he found his wife
'on -- the . floor : and writhing

(Continued Page 2)
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As the result of .a - collision be

tween automobile driven by Dr. A.
C WTall and a bicycle ridden by a

afternoon shortly ' after five o'clock,

a gain of and Japanese boy, occurred in front
of this year. . Theiof the Hotel yesterday
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Dr. automobile he the ranks of married

........render rar fortnight

belief

alarm

house

him,
manner

from

jw uesun una uwii havp marriafff? rifp i
i

1

1 . i iivnr dik i

broken, the boy's bicycle smashed and
boy himself was lacerated so se - l

a

(iirni) momher s fnr sntnp timpl
rnme . ...i ...... I

i

According to Dr. wall, hetwas utiv i

ing from town towards the Moana
Hotel at the time the accident hap--

pened. .The boy was coming towards
he city on his bicycle and owing to

the number of in the!
road between the Outrigger Club and;
the Moana Annex neither saw the
other. .

. .n n m fy Becomes uoniusca.
An automobile was standing in the!

middle of the road directly in front
of the Moana Hotel and to the right
of automobile in the road stood.
two men whn uwp bnsilv convers-- t

Dr. Wall was
forced.to turn to the t left. As he did t
so, ne came witnin a tew ieet tne
boy who. becoming distracted, turned
to the left, then to the right and
uacK to the left again, running direct--,
1 V Intn Iho ilotitiit'a iitnmnfido' ;

'
I

He stretched, out his righf
Lhic,!,.S.entr1u1.gJl 01 ta,f .' '!!!!

ground with the wreckage of his bi- -

rvHo tt'hirh had lito nanpr
the hood of the. car. .

When Dr. Wall reached his side,!
the youth was sitting in the middle of -

the road and splinters of
class from his hnd and which
was lacerated and bleeding pTo- -

tusely. -- .
Take Victim to Doctor.
Aside from the broken headlight.

Wall's machine was unhurt, so" he
placed the boy in he car and d rove

Wavson. where the victim's wounds
dressed.

This morning, the boy visited Dr.
Wall in his office and the matter was
settled to the of both
parties. Dr. Wall, paid the boy the
amount of ; his .. week's ..wages which

says, the ustermoor for him" while he will miss on account of the in-th- e

suit he wears being pressed, juries received in the collision.

:....:;.- - ' " . i -
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Jack Desha
nf Hawaii,
Harvard's

star baseball
, .i ''' j

player,
marries girl

of hischbice
despite .

V-.-- 'V'V
x A,

opposition
of stern Xx

parent. '.
Two

monies . '

Held, '- - :

he becomes
- . t - ' " t

proud
- . I

, father .

v,

befo re jhis' - -

classmates1

learn the
. r . j

' ": '.' '. - V

story
that, he has

long ielt f.;

the ranks of '

single men.

Harvard HearS NeWS He

Presents a Candidate
- for Class Baby
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plaxer. is a benedict. Further than
,

men-- two years ago y way or anj
elopement with the daughter or his,

r - t i a. I
. .

I1 "e ullu-
Friends of Jack in the Ha- -

.walian Islands need not feel .'disap- -

pointed grieved at the fact
the young athlete failed to confide in
them, for it that the: mem- -

hers of his own class at Harvard,
that of 1912, knew nothing about,
until "Desha presented little Miss Eve--

lyn Desha as-- a candidate the
class baby, to which position she. was
at once by the class. 4 ;

When Sophomore.
It appears that while In the first

term of his Sophomore 'year, youngj
Desha, washen the shortstop
ior iue varsnjr icam, .ien uesperaieo 1

in love with Miss Agnes Reddy of
Medford, Mass., at whose home he
was siaymg. . recipro--
" 11 ' ' ' " '-

.:, ; ;

Idea of, Substantial for the
Great Swimmer Is

' . V -

The first local contribution to the
Duke. Kihanamoku fund came early
this morning, when the Clarion sent
$ in gold to the Star-Bullet- in to j

.along the movemi-h- t launched yester- -
day for a substantial ;gift for the great
Hawaiian athlete' now' winning honors
in the Swedish Olympic games. ;v

Suggested ; by two sportsmen of
liana,. Maui, whose letter enclosing a
check for J 15 reached the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday and was published yes-

terday afternoon, the fund has struck
the popular, - As soon as its ob-

ject is understood, it is freely predicted
friends ofthe crack swimmer

that-- , public response will be more
than hearty.

-- "7

'2Lld'uuacu- - tuc Tifeu.uo lc.Uo
on the ground that his daughter was
a Catholic and he her towed
a of the same religious affilia- -

tions ...
rrvl ' ilu 'i.:'u!

tion and failing, cut that Gordian knot,
hv. sVlnriin? nut tn Mnshim. N. H

an obliging ''..official tied them
with a 'matrimonial knot. "

I

Tliey they returned to ask father's'

.

giose secret.
This was done, but notwithstand

ing. the fact of two marriages hav
ine been nerformedi the affair

Imained a secret untif. Desha chose to
give the news, of his marriage to his
classmates at the conclusion of his
last vear at Harvard. I

Desha is son of the Rev.

' .
'T0" they hadswu iudi . In th

nrmid sin ifllfl t. .
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'mmmmm fund starting- - well
the front of the machine. "v .
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arm,

against

arm.

cere--

that

note.

the.

ept

making a varsity team he held
down the of shortstop for

years.
Accoruiug 10 inenus 01 uesna nere,

he will not visit Hawaii thi year, but
will remain on the mainland en--

ler Law acnooi.

. ;:

Like Idea of Gift
It has suggested that the

take the form of a house and lot to be.
presented tor Duke when he back

his sensational of victories.
the gift will be determined

later by a of well-know- n

citizens who will to
put the fund to use in order- - show
Hawa,U's In a lasting.
ut?iui way. ior xne young swimmers
work wherever he has been.

The idea of a house and lot
the because it means
something permanent and something
that will be of use to and not :

merely a 'big celebration or a !

ornament,
Plan Indorsed. I

W. T-- Rawlins, who first
the of Duke the Olympic

,

from 3)

n:t77-f?- . nr

: . Asaiiclateil Press Cut.l
" STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July; ifv 1ithleti again iwept mi.

jority of honors the Olympic games today, winning enough ' finali to
crease their already long lead. . 'lIn the pole Babcock, the Columbia University crack, vaulted over
the bar at 3 meters 95 centimeters. y

' In the shotput, total distance covered with puts from both rirt and left
hands to count, Ralph Rose of California was first, with Pat McDonald of
tho Irish-Americ- an Athletic Club, New York,, second, and Finland' tMrd.

U. S. SPRINTERS CARRY-OF- F 200-METE- R

In the 200-met- er finals, Ralph C. Craig, the Michigan marvsl. f,n.
ished first, with Lippincott of the University of Pennrylvania second. App!
garth of England was third.- - v ,

In the 400-met- er swim, Australia carried off ..the honors with first
second '

Nine Americans have qualified for the semifinals of the 110-yar- d hurd!
race..-;."'."- .

' - :
, '
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Start SsSifci

all the way from Utah to the
Hawaiian islands, from rela:
tlve.s in that State is declared respon;
sible for the renewed outbreak of the

disease at . Laiea, news of
which was received by mail this
morning Dr. Pratt, president -- of

Lthe board of health y ' , .

Dr. Pratt, says-he- ' is convinced
the new case at . Laiea, which has
been the scene of several cases of ill

Onomearadvanced between of
the Stock Exchange 1.50 In salei of
100 and .30 shares 54.75, which is :i
net gain of since l ist week, when
the closing price was OS.iQ. avk-- h

price has gone to 53.30. Thl4 jump
due to an Increase the dividend

ordered by the dlrectbrs yesterday af- -
ternoon, from forty cents to sixty cents

,.8ha notke rresl.
Qn Brewer

& Co., Ltd., said . this morning that
the: Increased dividend would probably

amounts to a yield more, tnan 13

Per cent, per annum.
.With' exception of bonds.' the

transactions on today's sheet
me than for any

past. Onomea s to- -
than four times as

,i cai lit iiuiiiuri jl nai s,ij7
of any other .sugar stock. .

Otaa Climbing. '

uiaa conies nf wun snares... . . . . .
ine .DOara .at . .an
ua"er poim. anu 5 .s now aw.

Pioneer; is unchanged with 1 shares

Ewa an advance, half a

other ".'' ;
f oahu Railway holds 140 In sales

1

of 23 shares in reeess and s?s- -

slon p,-neap- advanced a point in
'a sale of shart!s between" boards at
.,Va '?

Sales oi. J4000 and J3Q00 Olaa 6s un- -

Jack Hilo and Harvard,' to down, the parental opposi- - continue -- thfoughout the year At
a and day's sellins nrXoo dividend
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Stephen Desha of Hilo. He won point for shares at on the, board,
fame the Islands a Hawaiian Commercial sold up three-baseba- ll

- player, and in the latter eighths, shares going 43 2Z.r
game excelled to such an extent at gained an sale 14 shares
Harvard that had difficulty at 27.375. ..
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costly
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RACE
speed

,

and
places. ... ..--

germs
letter

contagious

that

boards

1.25
Th3

g
oi

unti, further

of

recorded

s,iiis

aavance

shows- -

Advances.

at

break

chanllged at 97.50. and of $6000, andssz
of suSar stocks at present, which ac- -
counts for the ma i mess f blocks

'changing. hands. Every little mite of
fered is eagerly snatched up by brokers-- !

with orders to fill.

RACE AGAIN TO

PROVE SQUARE

'
HilO Railroad Train RUnS DOWn

Japanese Working Crew.
Four Escape

iSpcial Star-Bullet- in Aerograml
HILO, T. H., July 11. As a protest

against and an answer to the criti- -

cism that the horses were not "run
on the level" in the big-rac- e meeting

I'KiOi; FIVE CENTS

On n n q

T7T f T7l

mm:
UA O

s

ILiJiLllJ

'I
mj m m m S

ness of this character In the last tzvt
months, la caused by germs 'contained
in a ietfer thai was rectiveiV recently
by the family affected, from relatives
inan infected district in Utah.
; - Sixty deaths of scarlet fever la
Utah In the month of May are record
ed in ,the Jitalth report cf that State.
Drfl.." Pratt- says the prevfou.H cases at
at Laiea had bcea 'cleaned .up and du3
precaution against a rcr.owel out--'
break --.liaJ been tal;cn. - ' -

. .- - : ,4

fi n 1'n
I

I

I i 'ill
1

m
Special Slar-Bullttl- n Aerograml

HILO, T. II., July II. Part of tho
Democraticniome, rtu!e fusion ticket
ha3 been agreed' upon by leaders cf
the two parties who have been talk-
ing over plans for the Joint party. A
further meeting will be held on July
16 to settle final details. The Demo-
crats and Horn, Ru! rs are lining
up a strong, combinatL-n.- '

. ' O e

mmw.

GOTOCOiTE'I

As an aftermath of the sensational
William M. McQuaid divorce suit that,
occupied the attention of the Circuit
Court about a year ago Judge Whit-ne- y

this morning heard arguments on,
the motion of counsel forMcQuaiJ.
the husband and father, for. a mcJi2-catio- n

of the decree; to give, him the
privilege of. sending . the two minor
children out of the Jurisdiction of the
court. .;." . ,'

'

; '
He represents that the children's

health requires a change of climate,
and asks that he be given permission
to send them to the Dominican con-
vent,; at. San Rafael, NCal. Attorney Bi.

C.;Peters, counsel for the mother,- - in
timated he might; 'consent ;to tha
granting of the raQtiotf if. the. children
were examined- - by a?physlclan ap-
pointed by the court and found la
need of a change of environment and
climate. - .

On. this agreement the court an
nounced that Dr. F. F. Hdemann will
be selected to examine them. Later
he will be placed on the witness stand
and after his testimony is given direct
argument on tho motion will bd

'heard. - -

on July 4, Jonh O'Rourke has; ar-
ranged a special meeting for .Satur-
day between St. Avon, the star of the
July 4 'races, and Supervision, with,
gentlemen riders up, the jockeys be-

ing discarded for the time being

Perhans vou can't eet lust what you
want by arbitration but it U cheaier
than fighting.

Mcst men are too cowardly? a feT
are not cowardly enough. -

The great fact3 of nature are not so
mysterious to me as some of the un- -
natural things men do. .

Outside of a story book never
met a preacher who could wnip any

"man In town. .



FIRE PROTECTION URGED

FOR TERRITORIAL WHARVES

The system of wharves out d. l

controlled by' the Territory of Haw;ui

eithr totally without or o fully
lacking in ''needful ruU. tio:i .'asumvt
lire, In the opinion of members, of i
Harbor Commission, who oomph ted. a
tour of inspection along the v.atr r- -

Iront this morning, in Company v. :ih
Harbormaster Foster. ;

Commissioners, li'-rndt- , Wnkefk-hr'-

and McStocker, spent scint" hours in
siting tiie several wharves:. !

During. the tour of the 'shipping di-
strict, the commissioners were present
fat a test made by George Paris, 'who
represents a- - mainland gasoline force

. .jpurop manufacturer.
The equipment has been Installed

J ; at the city boat landing. " The 'pump
) f "was operated for some little time and
. ) 'duriDg the course of the trial a four

inch stream of sea water w's thrown
1' for a distance of one hundred feit.

Germany

Foster lias for months the family of said ad-i.pa-

urged a better for had not ,yt mastered, the
In one or two instances the t

lish language, and yesterday was
' wharVes are but - partiallv serve .1 . ith equal surprise that-th- e old

: through the city water ma'ins. . r himself called "Grand dad"
i It' 1s free predicted, however, that

4

fchould a nr. frutn fair hnNiiii-u- f fin
me wnarves. it wouiu in; illl

possible' io save the structures,
1

, cause of a shortage of water.
"

1 It Is d that were
r water, pumping plants operated' by

rafline,c installed at the several
-.-wh- .buildings , danger from ,ist the Japanese

- ' tclal of the wharf would his residence at
Le reduced to the minimum

Another point biRht out 'f t a
gathering of the Harbor

Itin fnt that nr !iiaiirrinr. la rsr., 1 -
by on tue several" 'ul.arf buildinss.

The nlso made an in-5- a

epectjon of the two Interlsland
wharves to belter the feasi
bility of widening structure. It

States

latest
dition

be!iev

vy make

these
proiwsed to condemn the old Klnau Judging late reports concerning

wharf, and remove the structure. Then .fardy of the well-woul- d

follow the widening both the 'known The is
Maun Kea and newlv acquired Mat-- i to have, cleared the Falk--

pon wharves, in that coast-:iin- u iwanus on-Apri- xoin aner cav-

ing remained there for some monthscompany miht
handle freight ' '

. Fouf w IVhlte Stiir --

The report that, four White Star
"liners, each of from 18,000 to 20,000i
tons, were be built for the Austin-- '
l!an trade, Is somewhat
Beyond the fact as- - was announced I

come months ago t hat one 18,000-to- n

vessel, intended for the Common-
wealth service, was under construc-
tion Jot the "White line, Dal--jjet- y

and - Co. have received no infor-
mation from and " are,
therefore, unable to either affirm or
deny .the rumor-curre- nt In Hobart
that . "White Star" liners would
probably call there regularly for gen-

eral cargo. . water, and coal . when
homeward bound. At present, during
the fruit season, the. 'White
liners make a call at the Tasmanian

. port to ship apples for London. In-fcte-

of making this cill at Hobart,
as mail liners do coming
from Sydney to Port the
"White Star" vessels go to Hobart
arter Jeaving Melbourne. The reason
for this Is that. If they took fruit on
board at Hobart before coming to

to complete loading, their
draught, when apain leading ' Me-
lbourne, would be iwssibly too great
for them to pass through Philip
Heads in safety.

. Discussing the question of the navi-
gation of Port Philip Headsby the 18.-00- 0

tou lines - now being, built, Mr.' Clements, managrr at Me-
lbourne of Dalgety and ' Co., Limited.'
states that would be for
Buch a vessel, fully' loaded, ol
navigate the "Rip," where a draught
of onlv'25 ft. is regarded as the limit
of . safety. The draught, of new
liner Is 2i ft so that she
only come into or Melbourne

her holds were anything but full
of cargo. It is to note
that , with the improvements made by
the dredge Triton In the eastern
channel of Port Jackson the new
liner would havo no difficulty in

The new liner,
: which is beiug built at the Belfast
yard of. norland and Wolff, is to bo
named Ceramic.

' ' ''
- . -

German Travel.
The North German IJoyd. Bremen,

has fonvvarded an of
the extension and of its

f "travellers cheques" system, which
us a result of the plat now put. into
effect, will make trav-
ellers accommodaUon cheques world-
wide in scope.

The adoption of the "Mamlats de
VoyaKe,"" the French issue, and the
Circular Notes, the British issue, com-
pletes the cheque service. The com-
pany now issues the following:

for
r.0.- - 100 and 200 marks; Travellers'
Cheques (United States! for H.
$r,0, $100, and $200; Voy-ace- "

(French) r0, 100 and 2'0 francs:
Circular Notes British) . ". 10 and
20 founds sterling. The latter is for
issue In all countries of the world.

" The N. D. L. offiees now number
about 5.000, and 'travellers can go to
lew places on the globe witbout .find-
ing an that will cash these
cheques. New offices arc being con- -

tinually added.

inn

; (JAS. H.
Office, King Street, t) pp. Union Grill

. :

"TN refofore the issue of cheques was
limirrd to I'nited and Ger-n.an- y,

hut with completion of an or-katilz- at

ion of correspondents and
through the world, the

rervic' is. extended to any portion of
ih- - globe wii re American, English,
French of currency, or any
cr .'ill f them, are recognized on an
exchange basis.
;':.' ra ..;

Commodore a Grandpa.
(Vnmndore W. E. Filmer, the vet- -

Harbormaster Filmer,
fire protection

it
'; skip-- ;

heard

any oi

independent.

the a;rpKorve of company,
destruction ;. j Yokohama,

Commission

ried ihe.iemtory

Commission

determine

is from
j the movements

of windjammer. Nuuanu
understood

order the
Hteamship better ine

shipments.

Liners.

to
premature.

Star"

Liverixx)I,v

the

Star"

the when
Melbourne,

Melbourne,

lrt.

shipping'

it. impossible
when

the
could

leave
when

ipteresting

navi-
gating these -- waters.

Line Encourages

announcement
enlargement

Norddeutacher

Inter-
national (Germany)

Mandats.de

office

t- -,

the

Eng-vwbarve- s.

Reiseschocks

cran of tiie T. K. K. service, who is
held in great esteem in the Japanese
maritime world, never looked more
hale ami .hearty than when he came
in on the bridge of the Nippon Maru,
says the Call. The distinguished-lookin- g

master of the seas was a proud
man when he came down from the
bridge alter making a neat docking
at pier 34, and was greeted by his
son and grandson. The last time the

'commodore saw the latest addition to

by a lisping voice,
I When t he. Nippon departs again for

viJt'iiL vxipiaiii r uuit'i win &u uui
.s a passenger. Captain Alfred G.

Stevens, whom he relieved for one
trip on the liner, will take his com-
mand here after a vacation spent
across the pond. Commodore Filmer,

; who "lias the Imnor of belns on the

! ready to be called uion whenever
. needed.'

In'' . .n '.i.' r.. . i.oarK nuuanu rursuea oy nooaoo.
a hoodoo of no mean pronor- -

Itions and annarently endowed with
.ierslstency thatWould put the

studied efforts of a dead beat collec-
tor to shame, is believed to be tag
ging after the gallant bark Nuuanu,

days following the departure the Nu-

uanu ii said to have lost a topmast,
necessitating the return of the bark
to the Falklands. Again the vesselt,'on n a

in!.uu"u.JirLte. to iYf nide
a second start from the Islands on
April 22nd. . ..... ; :.

It is believed that the bark should
be rearing the islands, and her ar
rival rs looked for .daily. The Nuu
anu will be the first overseas cargo
carrier to be berthed - at the new
Richard "street wharf. ; ,

(Vnadlan-Australla- n Steamers
Crowded.

A number of prospective passen-
gers, desiring to travel to Vancouver
in the Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-ra- ma

are doomed to disappointment,
judging from the length of the list of
applicants on file at the office of T. H.
Davies & Co. The vessel has sailed
from Fiji and should arrive here on
Tuesday morning. The liner has
room for 40 first- - and 20 second-clas- s
passengers. The Marama is bringing
a small general cargo from Australia
to be discharged at this port, includ-
ing 'fertilizer, refrigerated meats,
liquors and, vegetables.

The Zealandia is reirted to have
sailed from Vancouver for Honolulu,
Fiji and Sydney, with a large list of
second-clas- s passengers. A small
number are booked in this vessel for
the colonies.

..- ;.' 13
Honoiulan. Sails With Big Cargo,

A large cargo for Honolulu and K1-hulu- i,

left San Francisco today In the
Matson. Navigation steamer Honoiulan
and. this vessel with 3501 tons mer-
chandise for discharge here should ar-

rive at destination on next Wednes-
day morning.- - The Honoiulan also
brings in transit for Kahului, S 10 tons
additional freight.

According to advices received at the
agency of Castle and Cooke, the Ho-nolul- ap

went into dry dock on the last
visit to Sin Francisco. The vessel
was cleaned, and repainted. The pre-

diction is now made that the Hono-
iulan will make much better speed lr
crossing the Pacific.

Many Passengers for the Wiihelmina.
When the Matson Navigation steam-

er Wiihelmina departs for San Fran-
cisco on next Wednesday, mornins,
that liner will carry over one hundred
cabin passengers from this port to
the mainland.

The Wiihelmina is taking on a good-
ly shipment of sugar and on leaving
here will have 1500 tons sugar and
ibO tons molasses stowed below the
hatches. The liner is to slil from th"
Hackfeld wharf, leaving at ten o'clock
in. the morning.

.'V.- - ;.;.' ':..': ;FQV ,
:

:''; :"

Sparks From The Wireless.
A wireless mesage from the Matson

Navigation steamer Lurline, enroute
from Honolulu to San Francisco, for-
warded from that vessel at eight
o'clock. last night gave the ships post- -

tion as miles off the port with .ll
we.ll on board. '
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New moon July 14 at 2:42 a.m.

WEATHER TODAY
J

j
j

!

f

Temperature C a. m.', 75; S a. m.,
SO; 10 a. m , 81; 12 noon, HI. Mini-

mum last night, 74. ... j

t
Wind C a. in , velocity 3, direction

East; 8 a. m. velocity C, direction
East; 10 a. ni., velocity 10, direction,
S'ortheast ; 12 noon, velocity 11, direc-
tion Northeast. Movement past 24
hours, 142 miles.' .
; JJarometer at 8 a. m., 20.02. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. ui., GS. Absolute
humidity, 8 a. ni., 7.425. Dew-poi- nt at
8 a in., 67. Total rainfall during past
24 hours, 0

!

"j

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS ;

!

(Special .Cablele XtTth&nii'
Exchantre.)

r I

--Thursday Jniy 11. '
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 10, 6
! P m., S. S. Ifonolulan, for Ilonolulnj; '

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, ' 'J ulj 1 1 tt;
S p. m., U'. S. A. T. Sherman; hence

j July 3. "'. .f -
': V ' : 57,000 more deaths in Prussia" last year

VICTORIA Sailed, July 10, S. S. Zea- - tlvan" usiml. moxt of them being in --

landia, for Honolulu. ing to the . abnormally . hot
AEROPRAMS. : I summer, so the loss to the balance of

S S. NIPPON MARU Will arrive population was really more than ap--f
from San Francisco tomorrow (Fri- - pears at tirst glance. 'v,';:

j" day) at 11 4a. m., and will sail for
j Yokohama at 5 p. m.
U. S. A. T. LOGAN Will arrive about

noon tomorrow from San FranClSC

Opium Fines of., Two. . Skippers
Refunded.

i Collector of Uhe Port Frederick 7 ,rftrV ' ' ' ' --7 -

Stratton at San Francisco was noti- - per ,Ias--
V nf res for .twelve

months show .
: 31 per1000. ,fled from Washington by the secre-- ,

tary of the : treasury that the ' fines- - r ;

posted by the steamship comimntes SAYS THAW PROPOSED V
for Captain IL EL Morton of the Mon-- j DflTLI 'PHMIHT Oilipinc
golia and Captain IL S. Smith of the ? I UUMMII OUlUlUt
Niplxjn Marn' for having contraband. "

opium on their vessels were refunded.' Wfg Of Stanford White's SlaV-T- he

amounts i of the fines in I bothi . .. n - o: j . nr . icases had been reduced ; to nominal
and were posted to allow1 the vessels
tc clear. The government can still
proceed against the captains ln;cii11'
suits to collect the amount of the
fines.

IS3- -
J

Busy Day at Alakea Wharf.
Alakea wharf, will be a lively place

tomorrow with the arrival of the Uni- -
ted. States Army transport from "San
Francisco and the Japanese liner Nip- -
pon Mardt also from the California
port. The Nippon ' Maru is' expected
to reach port along about 7 o'clock,
followed some hours later by the Lo- -
gan. The troopship will berth at the
Ewa side of the structure. 'Ther Nip--)
pon Maru may be dispatched for the
Orient at 5 o'clock while the Logan
may be held here, until Saturday
morning before sailing for Guam and
Manila.

Fa
Schooner Eric aring Port.

i u E..t innfln
with a full cargo of nitrates from To- -
copilla. is due to arrive at the port

consigned to the Pacific Guano and.
Fertilizer Company and upon arrival
will' be berthed afthe railway wharf.,n, .i.. Mmliie essei is uuw iuiij uajo uui .m.
the nitrate port.

FS

Hyades now at Uilo.-.-

The Matson freighter Hyades is at

(Continued from Page 1)

agony. Vtisbarth administered an
emetic and summoned lr. l.V. Heez.
but Mrs. WeixLarths Struggles graJ-uali- y

subs hied and she b gan to sink
rapidly, so rapidly that wben'lr. TJena
arrival she was br-thin- g li-- r last.

In one ha tul sh"- - tightlv clutched a
l"'uw iiiarKt-- u j'oison. Tntre were
no burns on her li to Indicate car-
bolic acid, ami there was no odor about
the lttj- - uhkh ' wJuld indicate the

-- kind of: poiyon. and I)r. Renz is un:
able to say jti?t vhat kind of poitfm
it was that caused "the woman's death.
Find Note in ''Flower Box.

SVareli of the room difcloseda note.
hastily veribbVd w ith a pencil and
thrust in among the tlower of a win- -
dow-bo- x w hich ,wa? in the room. The
nofe was very '.brief and stated that the
wTiter was seeking death as a means
to end th monotony of life, and con-
cluded by asking that the husband tiss
the Uby for its dead 'mother.

Deputy SherifT Rost and Police Off-
icer Simerson tok the body from, the
family residence on Dowsett lane and
King street to the government morgue,
where the inquest will be held this
evening. ' "'.',

AT RACE

in Birth- Rate
in Is ,the .

. Cause

BERLIN, (ier.; June 29. Prussia is.
'going the Waj' of France'in the majtter

f a-- declining- - population,; if the figures
forC the past year are Vany f guidance. r

Thou eh there were 10.000 nmro
marriages' than in theyear lefore,s the
birifis tver34,000 Iesitlmni Ut Wip jahd

C,0tfO less than in' iGSL "Ttf4-- o rre

Race suicide is, therefore, again a
theme for the animated debates of
Prussian sociologists, who attribute
the condition of affairs to the soaring
cost of liviryr. In Germany generally
the same truth applies in varying de
gree, according to locality. , "Whereas

er nebUI I ieb OldllU 10 I es--
tify Hi,n..

i i '

'
- Wlftf K Tune 50,
Evelyp Nesbit Tnaw) K,
Thaw, took the ttant again this morn- -

ing -- to-' testify -- galnst lher husband in
n hi s ( release

the insane asylum. i
!

.v --:'

Mrs, Thaw testified tliat her husband
made a proposal in New York in 1904
that they both commit suicide. He Jiad
the details all planned, she said. They
were ' to engage rooms at a lotel and
take poison. He had 'even . fixed the
hour. She, of course, refused.
Claimed Food Poisoned -

-

She testified' further that Thaw had
complained to her that the food given
him while he was in the Tombs was
po'.ioned. He also complained that-h- e

could not eat the. potatoes they gave
him at Mrteawan because "there were
large' lumps of saltpeter in them." -

Evelyn Thaw's testimony was inter
runted when it was learned that airs
Sn Mern who r rtmen'
" T-J- S,

u lue

The.
County . f imdca fhliiiaiiiea ai uie uijcuhik ui uuoiu-- w

njorning. Clerk Kalauokalant reports
as coming in very slow

ly.
.:; o - r5fv .nd rountv

-

Bm,,

Hdo today taking on the last of a CJerk Kalauokalani a heavy registra-larg- e

shipment of sugar, destined for tion of voters : is reported from the
San Francisco refineries. The vessel Ninth an( Eleventh Precincts of the
elso carries S25 tons molasses secured Fifth District. '

s
at the Maui ports. v"

im 7r : The people are' rarely so guilty as
Japanese Buy a German Steamer. the gossip about them would indicate.

The Line has; A little bad luck may cause a lot of
sold the steamer Hellas to Japanese : "talk" about the best of us. .

buyers. She is of 2,438 tons gross ,
""

and 1,47!) tons net register, and was People frequently .
develop keenest

built at Stockton in 194; with dimen-- interest in something which makes lit-tio- ns

290 ft. by 42 ft. by 17.4 ft. tie. if any difference, to them. -

If you didn't in
day's Honolulu

Big '

Water

ENDS

Rus
'

1 for '

Law Hits
for

Gift

LIFE

GERMANY ALARMED
SUICIDE

Havyt Decrease
Prussia

Against

EC'pmilM.
wifofHarry:

V.ilf
registrations

Star Bulletip:

System

Hamburg-America- n

read

"Territory's Pineapple Business'
"Schofield

yester

"Sugar Planters Don't Want
sians"

'Improvements Quarantine'
"More Street Paving Planned'!
"Eight-Ho- ur Hawaii"
"Kauai Land Homesteaders"
"Island Products Export Increase"
"Duke 'Fund Started"

odds id Ids
AT M PORT

Kt Mrs. Shiga. MUh'
Kalua.

Ktesei.

. Mrs. Saffery. Miss May Mat.- - vaf, L. I.alke. C l.alke. Mih nh
vThe sehooner Muriel from r Rev. J. Davis. Miss M. A. Ucv. lHu!?e.

Cisco general li.ws cf cargo, is' ser. Mils .'.'A. Mrs. jvr. Ma-.n- a K- -o f.n-- Hii..
to have arrived Mrs. Kmma Kahalahula. J. F. Aar j,irts. Julv - r

Maui; - J Mips L Kaloa. Miss Uzzie Kaula. Mis M. 15. Cassidy. V. Jov.r.
The British Kalihia iliss Julia Kalunar MUs M. Hojieau,M3 Jones.' CV l. i?T.on. A.
oceed to North Pacific lumber Frank --Mrs. Xaia. Miss N. case. I Kinney. M r5. H. k in.

upon the ccmpletion of-th- e lischarsej Uaiu. -- William Hawaii!. Miss K. Ka- -' r.ev son. M. Kinney. M. Ir :;--

cargo of coab Hono--; noku. Moses . II. M iaii. Johii -- F. . II. lirown, F.

Clay berg. Miss-(Ha- y Mrs. W.v:i.
Ynn . r

' The liner Nippon
from the toast and ex "
at this port tomcfro frAnT hi'mninbringing a Hter mail i
land.

v It is expected that
steamer Nippon
ed for the coast

T.

K. Miss M.
Jokn Curt Misa Clarais,. . - . ..

S. ,.oht smith. 11
wiin Mrs. Annie Sn,ltn Krnest Mrs. MeJls.

t Asia Rey. H. Rev. P. Me!H. Miss K. Miss J.
tomorrow aire rncon, taxing itev. jj. r. Judd. Rev. c. T. Fer
of Chinese and steerage
sengers. '.;';-- .;

The Shinyo Maru to
orient on next Monday morning will
carry th,e next mail 'ntenued for the!
mainland when for San

' ; .'.

The steamer W. G. Hall
with fair of cabin and deck

and general cargo will
be. for Kauai ports at five
o'clock this evening . - .
' A cable received this port

the arrival of the United
States cruiser at

The war vessel
from Honolulu oh Jul j 2nd. ,
. 'Taking general ; cargo cargo and

.the '

steamer Niihau has on the
berth for for and
Anahola at five o'clock' tris evening.

A big general- - cargo from 4.he Main-
land freight from New York
Is r aboard - - the
steamer Alaskan now enroute to tho
lelands, and due to arrive here on next

The Alaskan sailed from
Tacoma on

'

- JS' TO IN

v -- PARIS, France, June 20,-T- he af- -

fairs , the Suz , Canal Comnanv
stand on a ; foot-
ing to those of other for
not only is the; British
t he holder of 'a amount
of its shares , but on its de-
pends the of; the trade
between the and ihje
East. - In these gen-

eral of its finances
the past 'year Is a matter of interest
in the world at. large. ' . .

The total receipts for 1911 amount- -

ea 10 an m-- 4.

iicase 01 i.t.wt.vii oer ne previously
ear. The total. amount-

ed --to an In-

crease of over . 910. The
total cost of of the tanal

of the';
ried out from year to year, is given j

( I

- . 496 vessels of an ag--

pregate, tonnage of passed .

through" the canal during? 1911, an in-- '
crease 436 vessels and 1,742,890 j

tons. . : 't;.-.- . '
.

The Suez canal board have . decided
to reauce tne canai tann, rrom r.t :ci
tb f..6 2.c per ton,- - from Jan.
1, 1913. ,

.
V;-- ; ;.; :; .

TO
-- 1 OUT

CAPE T.OWN. June
20. The policy of the - Union

with regard to the vexed ques-
tion of the of Asiatics
was outlined Smuts, the
minister for the interior moving the
eecpnd. reading of the ',

bill.. . ;
though anxious to fos-

ter .white , the
ment, he pointed . out, was equally
anxious to keep out After

great deal of the
had decided to adopt the

which -- had the sup-
port of the of India," to

the education
test. ; ;.'. '.v';'v--

Educated Asiatics
wrould be allowed enter -- South Af-

rica In limited but
would be made with regard to

other Asiatics which would- - prevent
an influx of- - these people. With re-
gard to Asiatics already
South Africa it was his intention at
the instance of the imperial

to introduce
dealing with their case.

t I

Fer srf.- - siiecial trip to
Kauai iortg, ; July Mrs. Abbyi

jWnlcb. Mr. Kanabele, R Ka-- I party. Frof. S. 1 Oi4nui
ilea. Jno. W. Mrs. K. A. Oruuut. Mis. F Wmc. :

I J N'. Knomoa. Harriett Leialoha, S..: frs. i Bush. F.ev S
'

Kev. Ban. Miss Alice ; Maker. F. Ah You. --a if,, a i l' fhrV..
Mrs. W, Yee; children. Mrs. W. Mm

; Kim, J.: M. Bron. Kva Saft'ery. Aker.i. Miss AVai.a Willi. i;a
- 'Oputiuf. r- -

?an ran Mm. Latig-'sen- .

with Kaleikini. MitcheilJ str.
reported at liana, Kapike,' 12. lln.Hst l'ark

yesterday, v - MK
freighter J11 .. U

pi ports VLeiaJo.ha. Ushop
ami K

a. at Malajtaua. A. lteckwith, J. 'Mrs.

trg.Japanese Mamlf
McCarthy. McCarthy.

.

p;'

car,-- j

to

in

J.

. v.. Kdcerton. 31. Joncene-- i r.

pcla. KaQlunahele,Rev. A. Mon-Mar- u

Kahiapo. Mott-Sraitt- u

of o flock; R AVhittaser. Krd.MS3 MclntyTe.
a nauiueriiuan.

Japanese

arrive-fro-

dispatched
Francisco.

Interisland
a sizedjist

passengers a
dispatched

at an-

nounces;,
Colorado, Bremerton

yesterday.- - departed

.glantaLVm supplies, Interislapd
beenplaced

dispatch jKilauea

including
Anaerhjjan-Hawaita- n

Wednesday.

SUEZ CANAL SHOWS
PROFIT RATE

FALL JANUARY
v

l of
somewhat-differen- t

comininies,
.government

considerable
efficiency

convenience
Mediterranean

circumstances a.
statement diirlnlg

v.

;M;ii.wh
expenditure

f.33,171,192J( l2Z,SiSY.
'12,5,4,81

consttuEtio4
inclusive Improvements

as.f.G62,033,.r60 26,481,342).
Altogether

18.324,794

of

stanting

SOUTH AFRICA TAKES
EDUCATION TEST

KEEP. ASIATICS

CapeCotohr,
govern-

ment
immigration

immigration

exceedingly
immigration,

Asiatics.
consideration gov-

ernment
recommendation

government
applyto Australian

professional

numbers, arrange-
ments;

domiciled

govern-
ment amendment

particular

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Tithes

PAS5KT.EKS DEIMKTED

Claudine,.

Halua.;Miss

.Morniya,
ffti'.ipplebeeu.. Halleona. Withins'n'-

Miss.Abh'e

Japanese

n:uhiwa.:4;nsont

i - v.w.i.
un l 'C

StanIey Kellttt
I Jph Mrs. Em Uy ;

. . . ,?, o t-- o i- "o-W'1"1-
"- 4.. diw. jun

A.Akiu. Mrs. M. Keaki. Mrs. M. He -

nim. Rev.. C How Fo. Rev. E. G. daj
Silva. Ret. W. K. Poai. Rev. DodgeJ
Key. J. K. Paele. Rev. b. P. Kaaia.
Kev. 31. KamaKawnvooic. i;
liicneii. . uev. &. iauni. Mrs.

Lidia Kaahaaina, --Mrs. Mary Mapu.
Mrs. Kalei Kupu, S. , K. . Kamalopili.
Mrs. Mary H. Oscar P. Cox. -

J.: II. Kaiwj. Mr., and Mrs. JJarry j

Naopu, Antone de Costa. Mary Chal
Her .losesAjiarrners, lxo,
r-i-a.

M.iss Mary Kaalele. . Mrs D. K. Hoa-- '
plii, Mrs. L. T. Puuku. A. Akana, Mr.i
Murray, Saml. Mapu, Miss Mary

.in .i i t i'ii.u, .u.h james xia--

wife, Alas. P. D. Kel lett. Jr., Miss II. j

Makuakane. Sarah Hanohano, Peter
Kahokualuna, Miss Jennie Nua,

fjf8"'- i?afias?
M. K. Nailima Kuikahi, i

M rs. Kawenaole. Mrs. Jas. Williams.

xt

Hoapili.
daughter;-Mrs-.

Rev. B. Kaume1ieowa,jM Kingsbury
I). W.

K f"?, Ktiauea.
wmann v

Mrs. Haae. Mrs. ; E. K. Kaana, Leo.!;
Kauhl, Jno. Harbottle . and wife, Mrs. !

,K. Waiau. John P.ahia, F. Kuboki,'
T. Maninahina, E. B. M ikalemi. C.

on'r!"rtwk.- Harbottk and
Johnstone. Van

",0VS NaJPP, F

Rye

N. William Nui.

r SERVICE I

Logan, sailed from San
Honolulu July 5. .. .

Sherman. ; ; San
Frapeisco, cailed July 3.
Sheridan JTrom Honolulu for Sin Fran-

cisco, Arrived April Z.
Cfook; at San' Tranctsco. .

"

'Bufbrd, stationed Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu Ma- -

nila. arrived July 2. j

sailed frnm TTnnnTnTt fnT ?ont.
june :.

'
i
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Phone 1704

UJ I

PASSEXfiKPS I100KKD i

Per str. W. G. llsP for
Jul?" 11. K. Iki

M nroftn. .muss uura itaynrs. .;r.

Mi.iwfo - u-- u vvtin : v.

!clnfvre. . Mrs. M. F. MuriTiiV. K 1

Fernandez. Miss Frances A.'.Rrown.
j jSA i r. Hanrtck. Miss Anabella

Mundon. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. P.rowu,
jjr and Mrs. J. E. Rrown. Clajlerg

!inrtif
per. str. Claudine, for Uilo. via way

ports. July 12. Miss E. Kallnaj AV.
Crawford, wife and two children:

Miss Crawford. Mrs. VW. IWh'
amj daughter. Miss Marion 'Brown,
Mrs. E. Turner, Arthur AV. Brown;

Mh3
Stevens, Mrs. Stevens, Miss-L- . 1 John- -

(V. Kdc-ncn- .

( ;.i.

M.Uispatth- - Moses Kahiami ;

at five J.

Tuesdav

AMD

govern

an

Kalapiki PRMr.
Jlalaole.

Kev.
u.

Keliihoa.

ivuuoKuuiuna

MT;

;son, Miss A. Mrs.. F. V. ,

Mrs. F. Gibson. Ml
Miaa a r01.

Lv MIss Kllicottf Mrs.wife and W,hlte.Lnil .
Miss. Sarah K.White. White, for Kona ami KaaMrs. Mary A. Foster. K. Kaana. inTr

K.
W;

;T John IL
.f-wlfe-; Miss G. A. III n.

Uev. A. S. Baker. E. C. Snlth. A.

B. Kaue, Isaac

TRANSPORT

Francisco for

from Honolulu for

on
af

for

Sitnnlv:
tle 15.

"it.

M

LJ

imMf

fimi

A.

Johnson,

re.

Branco, Mary' Caroline Branco.
p sfr Mikahala. for Maui and

John C. Cur- -

ss E. Farley,
lley, Sam Ka- -

lal. Ohoe, Miss.Ahoe, Mas. A1uk. Mr:;.
J- - Cark. iIaiy Mlss Kallno,
Chas , p Ixx)Rlls. a Kuhns. , i J

Xfoo lloT, ,flaa ,

- sith rt i? ntrrtr.
B1;.i friends, E. Hedemann. Illst(jti Mrs. 'Robert Wallace. Ir.i"i if--'

Gay, Col.: Sam Parker, Rev. C. G.
Bumham.

Phosphate Rock from the South Sa
Phosphate roc K" from Makatea. to

the amount of two thousarkl tons -

exjjected to arrive at the port-"wi- t bin
0 few daysas .cargo In the Norwet?-ia,- n

freighter Prometheus. This- - ves-- .

f.el has sailed from south sea ports
and should show up in the harbor not
later than next Monday; according to
the calculations of T. H. Bavies .&.
Company, the local agents - fqr tlu
steamer. The Irometheus has ma le
several - trips between ' the ' phosphate

Malnmla nnil ifnrmlnlti Tli vo.-ei-l

wm be. berthed at the railway tvharf.

1857

rrrs r?liJLi n

Phone 1704

x :
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W.C. Peacock &Cq., Ltd;
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street

V.

A.
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A Wedding Present
Worth Giving

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN
FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited

HERE IT IS!
Vest pocket size KODAK the

latest thing in the Kodak world.
Pictures i82'2. Sharp and

beautiful, and can be enlarged to
any size.

- Honolulu "

Photo; Supply Co.,;
"Everything Photographic"

Smmps

Any style of type or fac similes
of handwriting made on short

- notice.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited,

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

Eyes Examined
Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises

A. N. Sanford,
Boston. Building - Fort Street

Over May & Co.

Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
WeedonV Bazaar

1140 FORT STREET

FORESTRY BOARD

GIVEN WO
FOR FISCAL YEAR

The sum of j4S."H for general .'ex
penses for tho fiscal year I eginmng
July . 1. 1512 is granted the board of
acrlcultuie. and '..forestry by the com- -

wit t ee on allotments of the conserva- -

tion fund, which met at Gover- - Japanese
nor's office this morning. Of this sum'
14000 comprises the remainder or the
aj proprat on for the last year, which
the hoarJ has not Jet used.

in aiiiiiin a supfia allotment or
of thp caue of "nuh conjecture and com-nr'm- al

$4000 is made for the
quarantine stations at Hilo ' nent as to their identity and

and at Kahului. on Maui. the locality.
quarantine station at Honolulu, as ex- -

tended by the $1000 appropriation
authorized by the committee two
mcnths ago. is considered sufficiently
large to handle the work at this point
for the next twelve months, at least:

The committee made a number of
allotments. on May 13 for the new
fiscal year, hut those were tentative,
as it was impossible to obtain accur-
ate information as to the amount- - of
the tax receipts available. The taxes
are In now and the board of agricul-
ture and forestry has had time to in-

vestigate its requirements definitely
and fully. t

Tho only items modified by the
committee were those relating to the
board of agriculture and forestry, the
two allotments made. $42.-Oo- a

nnd 41000 being combined, and
$1000 added, making a total new ap-

propriation for general expenses of
$44,000. - ;' '. ');.:''.,-

The scope of the veterinary and en-
tomological work is to be extended
materially under the increased funds
at hand. The need of this extension;
Governor Frear says, has been realiz
ed for some time, tut the necessary
allotments for It has been delayed
until sufficient funds were assured.'

up

no

present rain in w-- ,

at meei.u sumcieni known on MauiV..mi., vamuvi., flrnimM nf mnntha 1a. ortmo, ctMve.ri,
cf the federal experiment sta

tion .and three members of the board
of agriculture and forestry.- -

ARMORY FUNDS

f m cicuT
nuw iridium

Fourteen thousand dollars should
soon ibe made available by the action
to be taken on Saturday noon,
which time the. 'city and county Board
of, Supervisors will and pass to
a .second, rcadins spe,QialIta)pxopria- -
tion for an armory building.

Following the favorable report of the
ways and means committee,, the board
took immediate action In regard to as-

sisting Territory In the of
a suitable building for the Hawaii Na
tional Guard.

The appropriation will pass .a final
reading and be available by the latter
part of the month.

The matter of selection of the lowest.
bidder for a complete set of brass band
instruments will be determined follow-
ing the recommendation of the .ways
and committee. Two local firms
entered the lists to furnish the.

of the city and county band with
a new equipment of instruments.

The meeting to be called for, Satur-
day is expected to bring: to "the fore

among
in market to

a curb for Kalakaua avenue, for
which improvement the board
passed an appropriation of three thou-
sand dollars. The award of the con-

tract will be determined by the road
committee. f v

Contractor John II. Defries, who sub-
mitted the lowest bid for the con-

struction of Moanalua-Puulo- a road,
is expected to be awarded the contract
for this strip of three miles of high-
way at the next meeting of the board.

Labor claims and general expense
bills which have been accumulating at
the clerk's office will be passed, much
to the Joy of a large force of city and
county employes.

SEVEN BOYS ARRESTED
AS BICYCLE THIEVES

With the arrest of seven 'alleged
bicycle thieves yesterday afternoon
and this morning, Captain
thinks that he has an end tx

epidemic of bicycle thefts that has
Aala Park for the past week.
alleged offenders are Japanese, Chi-
nese and Hawaiian boys who .have
been making a practice of taking bi-

cycles "laoning" them to their
friends. '. !. ';.'-:-

The following were arrested and
will be taken before Police Judge
Monsarratt next Monday morning. Jas
Kanui, three charges;. Lee Muk,
Chang Chong, three charges; !l. Taa-mor- i.

Ah Wood, O. Kamikanlj and J.
Yasunaga.

REAL ESTATE ITEMS
Dr. Hutchinson, sales manager of

the Kaimuki Land Co., reports having
sold this week four lots at Ocean View
for $2200 cash, or at the rate; of $530
a lot ;!';..';';..;'. j';;.,.

J. Gait has bought from J. L.
Fleming his lately reported purchase
of a large strip of land at Liliha-an- d

Wyllie" streets. The price was $5000.
It is that a fine residence
will erected on the land.

The army transport Logan will ar-
rive here at noon tomorrow. accord-
ing to a wireless received by the depot
quartermaster this morning; She will
leave for the Philippines Saturday
morning. :, .;

The Logan carries only casuals this
trip. Several officers! are coming on
her for station here.

HONOLULU : STAK-BULLEU- X, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1912.

Headless Skeletons

Frightened

Grisly Relics Uncovered on the
Site of New Palama Set-

tlement House

Four skeletons, two of them
which were duff up yesterday af- -

the ioriiM?n by laborers employ

the

ed upon the excavation for the new
Palama Settlement house, caused some
excitement for a few momenta after
their disinterment, and since been

construction
presence

The animal

previously

Wilcox

erection

mem-
bers

Kellett

No fragments of clothes or other ef-
fects were found along with the skele-
ton, which crumbled to small pieces
shortly after their exposure to the
sir. The four skeletons lay side by
tide, and when the rel ics were uncov-
ered, the laborers threw down their
f pades and fled.

After mingled threatenings and ca-
joleries, the Japanese were induced by
their foreman to return to the scene
onee more, and finally plucked
enough courage to extract the teeth

the intact, skulls. :;

The discovery was made shortly af-
ter 3 o'clock in the afternoon. : Three
laborers were working at the Ewa end

loses

attempting home

money

'H?AU?
A WD Pll0SraCT5B R IGHTEK

July night on Tuesday
there rains parts of reported,

Hova without
the Maui. tJTlumorn was

unrt

II

has

much, encouraged. abova
prospects. The Kula heavy- - showers but

pipe only thing that itself there "was not
has prevented the dying of the cattle

Lby the thousands. While the resi
dents in Eastern Kula to depend

which did
entirely after- -

the drought, the water ws turned
the further of pipe line, where
there was absolutely no water be
had in the cisterns. Here the cattle
got their regular supply of water in

tanks. --

At the Haleakala (Rancn, however.

HHj;swmmm
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IP! FAR EAST

News has been received here of an
alleged to control the sugar
industry, Far East throvgh
means of a trust r

One Exchange says:
"The proceedings of- - the European

sugar conference raised ques-
tions of the distribution of The
possibility of the extension of the
cultivation of sugar beets various
European countries has been much
agitated but now -- more de--

several bidders local contract- - y" tuiuu tuvvaiu
wliere conditions exist for the cultiva,ors. who will be the fur- -

tUe

put the

The

and

tion of the sugar cane, vast are;i3
awaiting

"The shrewd financiers prefer to

GYMKHANA FOR

AUTOS PLANNED

To launch brand new automobile
club, and boost the sport general;
a hui motor enthusiasts are plan-
ning a gasoline gymkhana, to be

at Kapiolani Park some Sat-
urday afternoon next month.
idea is to have a varied list of events,
from the rings; and picking
up potatoes machines, to a sure-enoug-h

ten-mil- e

- Sydney R. Jordan, of the
Promotion Committee, formerly sec-
retary of the defunct Automobile
Club of Hawaii, is promoter-in-chie- f.

A committee composed of A. Castle,
Fred and Ed. Ooutitt has
taken over the and the'
garages and supply houses of the city
stand ready donate special prizes.

The main idea is to revive interest
in organized motoring, and make the
meet the first of a regular series.

SUFFRAGE BUCKET
BRIGADE PREVENTS

HEAVY FIRE LOSS

CORTE MADERA. July 2 A dozen
or so suffragists who-ha- d learned the
value of teamwork the cam-
paign for their cause in this state prov-
ed to be the right women in the right
place at a lively blaze here today.
Forming a bucket brigade and brushing

j aside a group of and several
of their more timid sisters, con-

fined the lire to two cottages belong-
ing to Stanley Hilyard and J. Lock-
smith, and only way when volun-
teer firemen arrived from San Ansel mo
and Ross. Water was scarce, and the

work of the suffragists is be-

lieved have a fire
loss.'..

Usually, when married man 's
good-looki- ng and smart, he

makes wife great deal of trou-
ble. '.".';; ;!''-- .' .'.

Found;

Laborers Flee

of the excavation when they made the
discoveries which at first nearly
frightened them out of their wits and
later made them too proud to continue
to do ordinary digging along with
their fellows, :

Unless
League

decision
Xo theory as to the identity of the ingworth. which is unlikely, the Asa-fou- r

skeletons has been arrived at. but Baseball Club out in its pro-i- t
is thought by Fome, that the skele- - test : of the thlrteen-innln- g game that

tons 'are of bodies buried Ait was, lost to the J. A. C.S some weeks
the vicinity during a plague fifty years ago. In this event the J. A. C. and
ago. Formerly, there was a cemetery Star tie for first place in the first
two blocks west of the settlement, and balf the league series stands, and
it is said that at one time there was must off.

in Jhe league magnate? met at noona graveyard the Immediate vicinity. today OhllUngworth s
There is also a theory that perhaps office, and continued the hearing of

the ; disinterred remains may be the testimony by the managers, captains
solution of some murder and umpires.
mystery in which the perpetrators ami j stated, the Asahi's point
victims' friends have been long for- - that when one of their, batsmen
gotten. The fact that two the skulls was given first for the opposing
arc missing Indicates that two of the catcher's interference, the Asahl run-victi-

might have decapitated jner to steal should
tiefore burial. I have been allowed to score, instead

There were no personal effects being sent back to third, as the
baU hit by the batsman. Iany kind such as rings found i

in the vicinity, and the conclusion has President ChiUingworth ruled
aad Abebeen arrived at that if the skeletons Manajscr

were those of persons who had met r .,.., ... , T.
with foul play, the bodies had been
robbed of every vestige of Jewelry and
clothing before being buried. ?

The skeltons were very large and
well-proportion- ; ','!'

WAILUKU, 9. Tuesday there was shower night
t were on various I so it vas ana, ine recora oc
I " ! f ini rntn ttraa unhrnRpn

Those with Governor ! The Kula and at UlJpa- -

iu.8 ng s WKua io DrcaK ise: , this portion of without
ha ast four .

'
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the ranchers feel At Olinda there was rain
over the cattle I and below, at

line has been the j Olinda a droi
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largely upon their cisterns, while kt Wailuku on the
not run in all parts during j ditches filled. On
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of rain.;;. ; , V; ;;

the cane Makawao and
the rain end of good,

' Saturday ;

dry were Tuesday

end

big

The

race.

Wichman

prevented

noon eyery- - thing wis overflowing be-

cause of ( the freshet. OntTiiesday
night the. whole Wailuku regibh -- get
a soaker.' 'People as a result - feel
better and take heart once more over
the prospects fi for the future. . The
situation had become really serious.

Trinnicnitc
11 IlPi -- L4ttt-It

, IS NOV REPORTED

participate in energies in an approved
and tried sphere, rather than devote
their capital to experimental schemes
at home. ' ';

"A British group is taking a great
part in the movement, and vast ex-
panses in British India, Burmah, nd
other British centers in the East are
ta be developed and exploited, Other
branches will extend operations to the
Philippines, - and . even ; to China and
Japan. :: , ..

'
?'."-:.- y ,

"The operations, it Is reported, will
be carried out on a most gigantic
scale, and already plans are well fir-war- d

for the erection or crusliing
mills and refining establishments in
various centers." , , , ;

f
;

WHAT ONE COMMON

HEN HAS DONE

Record of Black Spanish Fowl
Given by an Interested " ,:

Suburbanite

To those who boast, of what their
hens can do, their attention is called
to the following, clipped from an ex-

change: r ,'' v:,v;;
Almost eight years ago, when- - we

bought a home in the suburbs, we be-

gan to keep hens, because that was
ohe of our many reasons for becom-
ing commuters, says a contributor to
Suburban Life, We purchased a mix-

ed lot, to give the business a tryout,
and among them was a solitary black
Spanish, more than a year old. She
laid our first egg the morning aft r
her arrival, and continued laying with-
out a vacation until late in the fall,
but is not a winter layer. She has
been doing business at the same
stand all these .

years; has always
kept her brilliant black plumage
when not in molt, and is just as clean
1 inched as any pullet we owL Up to
her fourth year, she never offered to
sit, when It suddenly, seemed to occur
to her that her -- duty in that direction
had " been neglected, so she took a
nest, sat on it one day, and the neit
morning marched into the yard with
an imaginary flock of chicks at her
heels. She clucked and clucked, nnd
for some days mothered the old hens,
feeding them, etc. ,at the ' end of
wiiicb she appea to consi.'e her
brool !Iv able to be pelf Hstainlng
and went on laying agin. Hi at wis
her first and last altCiiipt at br.ooi-ness- .

. ;;'
We carefully watci.ed her ouTp.i'

for the first three years, as she laid
an egg unlike the rest of the flock
(Rhode Island Reds), and she came ,

nearly up to the. twt hundred mark
per year, out ner egg proaucuon nas
steadily decreased during the succeed-
ing years, until jthe past season it
fell to about 70 eggs. She is a very
small eater, has skipped ip1:-"-twic- e,

but is as fit as ever, -- if 'looks
count.:

An amusing peculiarity of hers v;ar
to look into all the nests, when pre--!

ASAHIS LOSE OUT

IN BASEBALL

the board of arbitration of
the Oahu Senior reverses the

of President Charles Chill- -

remains

played

forgotten
Briefly

was

af,nst-Athllpr0t?t'- ;

aiuiiiaiiun uumiuuic? ui iuo league,
consisting of A. L. Castle, John Wise
and Charles Cottrell. ,

Arrangements for the tie play-of- f

were continued, pending : a - decision,
and as Manager Abe waived his right
to the protested game, saying that he
merely wanted the point decided for
future reference. "

The Stars and J. A. C.s will play!
a series of two out of three games,
for the championship of the first'
series, commencing next Sunday. As
a. curtain-raise- r to the contest, the'
Portuguese will play - the Hawaiis. I

The Asahis and P A. C.s will meet1
In the first game .he following Sun-- ;
day. . vvv ;n ,

FUND

(Continued from Pq 1)

games, on the, night after the-la- Jump-
ed into national fame by cracking a
world's record in the local harbor, said
this morning that the house and lot
will make a splendid gifL- - 1

"It" need not be yery costly, and the
house, of course, would be . a modest
one," said Mr. Rawlins. . "I am thor- -
oughly in sympathy with this idea. ;

Duke's example l& a splendid thing for '

clean amateur sport in Hawaii." I

f A". 'I C." Atkinson "suggestetf yestef - j

day that when Duke comes home, the
presentation, of the gilt be accompa-
nied by a revival of the old-tim- e "ho-- t
okapu," such as used to greet the re-

turn of mighty men of the early days.
"The idea of the permanent gift for

Duke is a mighty good 'one," says At-

kinson. VHonolulu and Hawaii as a
whole can well afford to raise money
for this purpose,"
The Fund.

The fund now starts off with the
'''- 'following: -

.Sportsmen . . . . . . . . . .... . ......... $15
The Clarion 10

. '$25
The Star-Bullet- in is receiving con- -'

tributlons in cash by check, postofflce
money order or r draft. Acknowledg-
ment of the contributions will be made
from day to day In these columns,
with the name of the donor where this
is wished, Contributions are i asked,
when communicating by letter, to ad--

dress leters to "Duke Kahanamoku J

Fund, Care Honolulu ; Star-Bulleti- n,

'
Honolulu, T. IL".

L. D. ,TIMMONS, former manager
of the Hawaiian Star, was a departing
passenger by ; the, Korea. Mr. Tlmmons
goes to the Coast on a1 short business
trip and will probably return by an
early steamer.

4--f

paring to lay, and not finding one
with a number of eggs in it, would
collect them from other ntsts, feLih-t-c

lay in, between her breast and bill.
f Her temper has always been rather
neoDery. tut by speaking gentiy to
her she will rise and let one take

LU JUS
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THE

of

etge
Suits

There is no
more genteel, than the
popular, and

blue Serge. '
No ward-
robe is complete with-
out a suit'of this fabric.
They are suitable
all occasions, and al-

ways give a man the
appearance being
well dressed.
We show these
in various wales, also
fancy weaves.

I CLARKJi 1

we

Cor. Fort and pptel Sts.

mm;.
Dolicry

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY ' DEPOSITED
THE IRON.

HAS NO DELICATE- - PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

ON

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH-
ING. : .V

,

' .

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE.

The Havaiian Electric Co., Iti
You Can't Be Happy With a Headach

Probably more pleasure is spoiled because of headaches thaa frca r-- ;
reason. ' . .

When your head aches It not only makes you unhappy bnt It 1j very t;.
to Interfere with the pleasure of everyone else around yon. One caa't ts ex-
pected to be very cheerful'and pleasant when one's head is simply fUttir;.

And there is no need of suffering. KeejJ a box of

Stearns' Headache
In the house when you are at home carry It in your bag when joti trartL
That insures you against the annoyance of headaches your own and ct-- :r
people's. .'

Stearns' Headache Wafers are as pure as they and the scow-wUt- a

eggs from under her; but she has j warers certainly indicate purity in the nignest degree. One cose cures, az:
the wildness of the foreign breeds. leaves your head "clear as a bell" j .

and Is not a pet and does not care to ' it is so much better than any other kind that your own Interest Ctuxzli
be handled. She has not averaged that you insist on STEARNS' the genuine. - -

to cost us over six cents per week.

We have just imported from

GRASSE, 'FRANCE
A SHIPMENT OF CLAUDE RAYNAUD'S CONCENTRATED FLOWER EXTRACTS

The district of Grasse, situated, in Southern France, is the very center of the perfume world, and the

lr nowen LJZA.

of Claude Raynaud & Cie, manufactured there, are very popular now with fashionable people in Lon-

don and on the continent. '
We have the following odors at $1.23 a bottle: '

SWEET PEA j GARDENIA
JOCKEY CLUB OEILLET
LILY OF THE. VALLEY LILAC
CARNATION - OPOPONAX

Genuine Turkish Otto Rose

fabric

much-want- ed

gentlemen's

for

of

serges

Love's

other

Wafers (Slmc)

look,

p..

MIMOSA '
,

ORANGE FLOWER
PEAU D'ESPAGNE
HELIOTROPE

Small bottles 1.75
Large " 3.75

BenOll, Smith & Co.; Ltd. Fort and Hotel streets

m

il
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J Thvre in a pcrMmal nubhmr.MH and eten .sac-ralli- es

in Were hp erer .sojicnifhtcd,
fonetfu I . of-- , h h h ifh ,. there ix a lira ijh
hope" hi a maii that actually1 and earnestly
work. Carl vie. "....

IDEAS WORTH KEEPlNa .

It's refreshing to talk with members of the
Harbor Commission. .

Not a man of the five' but is brimming with
Ulviw as to harbor andj wharf improvements for
the Territory. And these ideas are riot only for
the immediate present, but for the future.

The Commission is now lookinir alfeail to the
next two-yea- r period. In-it- short existence it
has amply justified the legislative action that
created it. Its members have had their'.differ,
eneet, and have fought them out, "got them out
of their system," and are progressing fast.

The point of it is that the next Legislature
will be called on to give continued support to
this Commission.;.. Tiiejre, Jsiiucjiwork to Ik?

done for islands outside of Oahu.' Honolulu
and Hilo, and other ports in lesser degree, are
gett ing ready for an influx of trade when the
Panama Canal opens. The Commission should
Ik given fufuls to caVr out: the-idea- s and-experienc- e

of" the past yeatVand tfie businessmen of
the Territory should be giving consideration to
the needs of the next two-year- s. : '

THE CAUSE OF CLEAN SPilRT.

Duke Kahanamokirs consistent success at
the Olympic games and the manly way' in. which
helias borne himself through a period of victory
that might well 'Upset the modesty of any ath-

lete, art? sources of pride to his friends here and
relleet credit on the islands. '

The suggestion that oame from Maui yester-
day and was reported in this .paper,; of a sub-

stantial gift for the young athlete when he re-

turns fixiuV'Sweden, is a timely and appropriate
idea. Prolfably never before in the histoiy of
Hawaii has there len .such' an opportunity, to
rewanl worthy athletic effort and encourage
clean sporK '." It is not f)r puke alone; it is for
every ymmg man growing up in the islands. Be
fore their eyes llawaii should place the highest
ideals of siodsmauship, of indomitable effort,
of unbeatable spirit

One after another, star athletes of the main- -

land have failedjo live up. to,past performances
in the heat of the Stockholm coullict Ilorine,
the world's 'champion high jumper, got no bet-

ter than third place the other day. American
livers lost yest erday in the 1500-mete- r race.

Duke not only set a . new world's record in

the trial heat of the 100-mete- r swimming race,
but in the face of the dis;ippointment occa-

sioned" by the decision of the judges that the
race should be swum over agaiu once more dem-onsfratc- Hl

his spml ami nerve and left behind

the fastest men the world could send against
him:,.-- . ;':;, ";

' ' '
it is perhaps too much to hope that he can-kee-

un such a 'pace thronglali his races. Few
lie

the the

and abroad.
."Hawaii wants to encourage such physical

and moral stamina. Let the Duke Kahanamoku
fund go on! It started by people not

for Duke alone, for all the sturdy young-

sters who will be Hawaii's in another dec-

ade. The Star-Bulleti- n' is glad to serve the

"We shall Kiau o ai'tumiuuj
- juuioi.

j tirV.at nmniint wishmaaaiu. w j
deposit?".

but I a charge account,

fuch I have dry goods
:

- : ..;''.

STAR-- B ULLET 1012gg
muse of clean nport by receiving
to this fund. another column of this paper)

published the news of the fund to date.

tt'HITHER, MR. ROOSEVELT ?

If cable from Ovster i$av this
morning mid; aright, IJoosevelt Is going far to
encourag an indorsement of WVmlrmv
at the convention of the Progressives next
month. ;

.'.;''. ; : A: '
The colonel's chief thunderbolt seems to

dim-te- d at the high cost of living, and it was
precisely this that Governor Wilson took as his
campaign "keynote" and drafted into the Haiti-mor- e

platform. both Roosevelt and
Wilson are the high cost of living to the
present tariff rates in the relation of
eflWi and cause. r

With' their campaign thunder Looming in the
same key, and their declared ideals of citizen
ship duties as like as two peas in;.'a pod,IJoose
velt and Wilson have so 'much in common that
KM)scvelters after this latest pronunciamento
mav well feel that thev can indorse the Xew
Jersey man. is always to 1k?! remembered,
moi-eove-

r, that IJoosevelt has igain and again
declared himself willing to stand aside and let
another man take the Progressive nomination
provided he could trust that man to carry out
Progressive .. ; ; .

DON'T GIVE UP THE BUILDING.

JULY

Wilson

tying

It is deeply to be regretted that the commer-
cial bodies can see no way cleajr to . finance-th- e

proposed' commercial ..V ilclinl-- ';-i- JVias the
dream of the late James F. Morgan, and his
activity, energy and practical enthusiasm re-

vived the subject after it had been allowed to be
forgotten. Now it is to be hoped that the busi-

nessmen
'

of the city, though' the project is not
now feasible, will not give up the
idea, but will keep j on the alert for building
site and when this is found, or when it develops
in the natural development of the city, will re-

new the agitation for the structure With the zeal
and purpose that Mr. : 6rgan;4ilways: gave
his-public-wo- rk.

-

. Wilson's ideas: on iu the
Democratic platform published in this paper

are not particularly, alarming. The
difficulty will be to hold Democratic IIoise
down to sincere- - interpretation of Wilson's
statement that tariff revision should not cripple
legitimate industry. ;

IIOXOLULU UIlSDAY;

ctntrilmtions

disjiatches

'Moreover,

protective

principles.

altogether

yesterday,

Delegate Kuhio's luau '.for the yachtsmen
was notable for hospital ity anc attention to
every detail, and was an event that neither local

visitini? Yachtsmen will forcet. It fur--
o '

nished an emphasis to successful race that
Hawaii hopes will be an annual event 1

'.''"' ' :"' ' ;
-

Kepublican precinct club nominations are to-

morrow night. The man who'tajks at . length
about reforming the county administration has
his chance to begin by seeing that good men are
put up for office.

Democrats and Home Rulers on Hawaii are
working on plan to divide the offices tMpially.

This is the kind of party split that should
prove popular. - P '

: ;

Carnegie is reported as preparing to finance
another hunting trip for Roosevelt. Presuma-
ble in furtherance of the Ironmaster's work for
international peace. . . ; ;

If Senator Cummins, committee to investi-

gate Ta fts victory really wants some first-han- d

testimonv it should sit at Oyster Bay.

Rcmsevelt's campaign has already cost some:
one $2,000,000., says dispatch Apparently
there are other Contributing Editors.

The man who visited the police-statio- n in pa-

jamas yesterday morning was probably simply
looking likely' place to ,sleep:

wiuuei-- s can "repeat" dav after da v.- - 1ms When cook's tnmble delays the sifiling of

nl ready exhibited the highest qualities of ath- - Mauna Kea servant problem is getting
loiio rmiraire. and won siiruai Honors ar noimv oeyouo reasouanie oouuus.

was the
but

men

for

Heno branching out the divorce line
with IJoosevelt men launching the break

way from the old party. v r?

The nigger the Chicago woodpile seems
have been the Southern delegate. :

should like to open an account at "Lady," slid Plodding Pete, "Have
is bank, you please" ycu any more of dat mince pie dat you

be "um ie
vrll"3 ""- -you

to
"Oh mean

as at the big
teres." .:
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A really dangerous man usually
tries to avoid trouble ; he has been in
it before and knows that trouble is
disagreeable.

I never! could get up much enthusi-
asm for the militia. 1

Some people take delight in pour- -
ies. iieres neany nan oi u. Aie tno. . nn nthnKiasm

you going to eat it all?" Nothing pleases a woman quite so
"No, lady. I hate to be revengeful. wen as to look so sweet that a man

Put dat. dog of your has an ugly dis- - wants to kiss her.-an- d theii abuse him
position. I'm going to feed it to him. for his impudence. - ' -- .: :V "r

I Til

1

LITT!;E INTERVIEWS

T. J. RYAN The way Bryan kicked
'that Tammany tiger around at Balti-
more was cruelty to animals.

B. VOX t)AMM I plead not guilty
to Manoa ecessioaism. r I was
even tne:" Insurgent meet--! Deserters of Wives in Jail has
ing. 'o-

A U CV 4TKjINSOV-- U Js not will
th'erejbe A InJaTvpiVty. There IS a
third party. The Republican party is
no raoraV v,"?f

! JAMErA. WILDER The bovs

'
Star-Bulletin;

presentaf
raw

have
lort

that went on the round-the-islan- d hiker ears; must take her back whenever
every minute of the he reels inclined to come and cannot

and have 1raeffled mentally and' stop: her leaving In ' other
must keep kind of board- -

in the j mg nouse w tiere she can come an 3
SlJnT.'sPOPE-- We getting our &p af her pleasure, for years."

annual re get" divorce' for -- desertion. '

the Supervisors and the other for the 1' m maintaining good home ior
Governor: . Botb-sh- d' our Jvork ac- - her 1 at considerable trouble'

for the past year and twint )ense am; afraid to go boardin?.
out requisites for caring the J"8 1 thlI,k he would then al- -

inraocn in crhnnl gtlofiJon l"h uwu oum'UH ouu . luaiw tel. ,

- INSPECTOR GIBSON Thirty more
have enrolled their names as pupils
in the summer school, which swells, ' 'though my life has-bee- n one of travelthe total toregister one hundred
There are many teachers in town ijow
although the number is gradually de-cteasi- ng

as each steamer : leaves fbr
the Coast: y. '. 's '..

A. E. LARIMER At meeting of
the Y. MC.-A- .' membershit) .commit-
tee held yesterday seventeen applica-
tions for membership were approved,
which swells the roll to 1070. Ten
of the newapplications for senior 1 bill introduced
memberships; the other seven are the ; of Civic FederationXl
boys; --i ; ,;:- -;'

JACOB COOPER I heartily approve
of the . Star-Bulleti- n in r start
ing to raise ' by popular subsciribtion.
a fuid to tod given, ast .a token1 of ap
preciation to iJUKe KananamoKu. He
desenes gQmq'thing yorth whUe, i for
the good promotion work tie has' done
lor Hawaii. V '

K JUDGEP. il "WEAVERuyfiim
a that of Oliver Tiriaf a gtMt
educational ..valuq.iJereL.Ja. a .drama
performed by such famous actors as
Nat Goodwin, and compmy, which I
could ' not have - seen -- until it was
brought on the Liberty- - theater screen.
Another fine show was the production
cf the Odyssey , at the same r

THE PRjESS aijd'V --

the PEOPLE

: j , . HARPER'S. AXFJVWfjtr,
.., Alr.Koosevelt jcouldhavft-ajeatfiiilr-.

Taft but for the fact that be would
AK

nomination. On Wednesday, night the
President lacked a. fulI-"doz- F

votes, which he never auni Kavfe'mb.
tained as , agAinst

or probably ever Hadley. I

J k- - 1 noil VkrvU&A.J kl 1 1 1 i
to. him. (VC "3 'fJ

Mr. Roosevet .pnally,' 'arter ;mich
vacillatiopjfoppoaed Senator' Root -- for
temporary chairman why 2 Because
themostdistinguished member th
Republican party would likely sacri-
fice his 6vSri reputation by'.Vnaking un
fair" rulings? Not-a- t all. It was be- -
cause the' figures before Mr. Roose-
velt showed that his only chance,rested
upon unfair' ruling's in' his''own' favor.

other .'words, there had to be a pre-
siding, officer who ; woyid uphold mi-

nority as against 'a majority the
national committee ' and bar from vot-
ing all delegates' against whom con-
tests had been trumped, jjp for that
distinct purpose, o he' was up a tree.
The bluff,' of course, proved futile. '

Governor liadley '
. will .'not bolt.

Neither, presumably, will Bo-- ?

rah, nor, probably. j Cummins.
When the bolters have been sifted, if
it really comes to that, they will.' be,

suppose, a select and youthful com -

; Some , the men who were lately
out with Roosevelt learned, a Chicago
to see him somewhat as others see him,
and understand the. basis of the iron
determination of a many respecr
table characters that he shal, never be
President' again, . ;,''

. ..
- If Mr.; Roosevelt himself could once

thoroughly understand this feeling, it
would be a great help. him in his
business. Ilia evident impression
about is that he is a conse-crate- d

vessel, appointed ;, to convey
righteousness to the people, All those
who would impede or jostle him and
spill his righteousness the people's
treasure he regards as ahemies

and man. . . ;

; A considerahle; proportion of his
concur with him heartily and

sincerely in these views. A good many
of them are very good , people, who
are. going to serviceable again pres-
ently to-- all good causes. But they will
not be of much use until they get their
feet back on the earth, and stop sac-

rificing to their idol and learn to see
him is. Neither will he be any
good until his sense of sanctifi cation,
and his conviction that he is The Qply
One. has eva norated. As. it is, he is- r ' .i - f

the Jonah of the Progressives.

juring that, straightway became, an
intoxicant and a menace;?

BQARb; MAY ABANDON;,

Richard Ivors, chairman.
W. Garden, A.

Atkinson ; and . , Waldron.
is probable action will be

taken on the planters' ultimatum
against taking more Russian
labor, and, the oard concedes the.

of the grounds

LETTERS. ON

TIMELY. TOPICS

Wahiawa. H . July 9, 1012.
Editor Sir: ,

I am a subscriber to the StarrBul- -

not r let in: and artirtp "Would Plaro

touched me on a spot. ;
. C

My wife has deserted me, why 1

do not know. ; -

I been Informed I must sup--

her and cannot get a divorce
until she has deserted me for several

enjoyed outing j

both asain.
phystcaliy.byiivrbw a
hikes future.

are before
a

a
and

and
future for

a

J
1

a

!

a

Senator

great

Cod

ashe

v i: u

substantial alimony.
For over three years I have Jived

in many countries, this Is the only
one that has attracted me enough
make me settle down and sta in one
place. y--"- -

I want to do what is right: and do
not want to leave the country; but it
seems to me, the way the law, now
is, a man in my position Is encour-
aged to leave for some other country.

If' til A next lTisltlllV innrnvea tta
are '.that is to be through

effort the:yr
actidn- -

place.

Cummins

of

In

of

we

of

to

of

ad-

herents

be

he

of

L. L.

to

m ayj '
thrown into Jail . for desertion

of my wife, On the other, hand if she
deserts me, I 'have to wait forv years
before being able rto get a "divorce for
desertion. . r.. ;x ,.

If. I am misinformed ,1? wish United
District ; Attorney ; Jl. , W. .Breck-onst- r

somebody; else would, put me
right on. this subject!. f; - vi '

What I , w,ould ;-
- like'V

"

to,'.-kno- is
"WTliere does . the tpan come, n" in
this; ".' ., ;

' - ;
'

A. ,

, . : . KENNETJI KRANE.. f

.'

:
FOUNDATIONS

FOR MARINE BARRACKS

' the next few days the Spald-
ing Construction Co. of Portland will
commence actual work on the marine
barracks at Pearl Harbor, for which
it holds the contract. The foundation
lines are laid and some of the. excavat-
ions- dug, and the company is about
ready to start the big building. v1;

Progrei 4s ' alFt. being ma'de on tfite.
iTnarine omcers quarters, puiiding by
the1 sa me compa ny. There are ; three
sets 'of quarters, to cost 143,400, but

i i.! i , t.-- la mis nuiuyrr w .uiducuuaiB w luc,

(AT

Senator

to

himself

It

States

case?.

Within

cbmmjand, the.( juniors .will have to o
undei canvas.' .The'..total' contract cost
of the barracks liA,00Q. .''

The steel frames of the seven , in-

dustrial, buildings, a re . about completed.
and .the,". work". of" puttlng'bn ..tKeVorriirj
gated iron coverings will be started
within a day or so. This ircn worjf .

let in a subcontract. . . , ?
.

WHIPPING POST FOR
;tWHITE.SLAVE DEALERS

Stringent Law To Be Passed .by

ine nouse ot :

LONDON, aune 29. The late W.
T. Stead's propaganda in the cause
of social purity is at bearing
fruit; The time is well within living
memory when that champion of for-
lorn, hopes and unpopular causes suf-
fered imprisonment in consequence

for some cf the prin-
ciples now enshrined in the White'
Slave Traffic bill,which has just pass '

ed its second ' reading in the House
of Commons by unanimous vote.
' The measure- - IS really ainled at. the
sinister ' monsters ""who fatten upon
commercialized' vice. TKnglahd' said
Arthur Lee, who introduced the bill,
"has become the clearing hduseV' the
depot and dispatch center of the
white slave traffic, and t her 4ieadqtrar-ter- s

of foreign agents engaged;;iil this
,: :.;''.,; v

Its prUncJpal i provision ! wiil make
t he ' men concerned fh this infamous
traffic liable to instant, arrest.. It em-
powers the authorities to flog them' on
a third conviction," and 'alms at penal-
izing landlords . who permit their
houses to be used for immoral pur-
poses. ''.-

-.' ;.

The general consensus of opinion
in the country favors, the measilre,
however, which is now being thor-
oughly debated by' a special commit-
tee of the House of Commons, with
a view to meeting such objections as
may. be considered unduly to threaten
the liberty of the subject.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

hEntered for Record! July 10, 1912
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

John F O Stokes and wf to Sarah :

K Green I . Agrmt
J KMakaoi to Joseph f'oelho Jrl. D
Chas K Kahee to Mrs Julia Hard- -

yiOl"

g0' ,'Chas K Kahec to 51 Julia Gard- -

long as he sfuck'tb" lris';pcIaratlo)tj OCr'l'r :

Bd4 ?he Was apowerTiJf Influ uet; II Dowsett
m- -

Rowetia N" Turner, and h?b' al v
Samuel II Dqwsett .......... . .... D

.Lee C Kuai Ing al jrsr to. , Notice
William Henry Kalua Kapukijii .

':;-- . .' ...,. . . .nei
Vj ' KUbblAN'. UULyNJf A I IUIM ; Kairfmkf I.nd Co Ltd to Margaret

; "" '' - .; i A Dunn ........... .j. .

There Will be a meeting of thej Margaret A Dunn ami hsb to II
Board of Immigration at three o'clock j Water house Tr Co Ltd. tr . . . .

this afternoon at the offices , of C.j . Court of Land Registration.
Brewer ic Co., Ltd. The beard Con- - Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to
sif?ta Er
nest Wodehouse, J. J.

C. F.
that

any V

if
reasonableness pre

vour

be

',.

READY

is

is

uommons

last

of
campaigning

business.';

rs

et to

et by
to

J. Pang Lum et al
Entered for Record July 11, 1912 From

8:30 a. to 10:30 a. .

Poull ' ( w) to Kanealii Opio.... . . D
! P Paukealani to William Henry
, Wtlliam, Castle, tr. by atty to :

1 Liilia W Manaole and hsb. .

sented, there will be nothing left but.John H lagoon to Lum Kai
to recall Dr. Victor S. Clark, commis--j . ,

sloner of the department of immigra- - AJiuisance

D

M

D

m. m.

J K D
R

K Rel

never abates itself. ' It
tion;13ttlirtatmics; .fromVMailfrais makes a man mad to pray, for;
'Churi4.- - ::v - r ni; : ' ; ;

SUGAR TENDS

DOWNWARD

New York Reports No 'Sugar
Legislation Probable

' ?;This Session

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd., received
the following cablegram today from
its New York branch.

"Holders of raws are asking 3.S6.
Refiners are bidding 3.79. j

"favorable weather in Kurope for
growing crops. Ten shilling and half- - i

nnny . bid for October beets, new j
crop firm at this price. Private est!- -

mate of European beet crop 8.SP0.00O i

long tons. Old crop advance' is due?'
to manipulations, shorts covering. .

v

I

"So Congressional legislation sugar!
vxpected." i

The bid for. October delivery of
beets noted above is Is. 2 1 --2d. eiowj
today's beet quotation to. the planters. ;

j;

OLD BOSTON TRAVELER :

:S0LD TO THE HERALD

BOSTON. June 26. The nale of the
Doifon Evening Traveler, one of the
oldest newspapers in the State, to the
Doston Herald, was announced this aft-
ernoon by J. W. Farley, publisher of
the Herald. The announcement ados:
"On and after July 1st the Traveler
and the Evening Herald will be pub-
lished ; together, as a combined news-
paper from the - Herald plant." The
Traveler, was .established in" 1S2." and
for many, vcar& was pub'ished .by Ro-

land, Worthing? n. . Both the Traveler
and the Herald are newspapers.
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Trent Trust Co.,
STREET

Is the soaght because It U ihaielf tip
to and reliable. - V- - '
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A. R. VIEIRA Co., Jewelers,,
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BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on Beach, 100 feet on Kalia Road,
or 64,000 sq. fV, with 9 cottages and room for mor. Desira-
ble for hotel purposes-- :.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT--Hous- o aheJ Lot on Artesian Street. '

Lot 75x100 feeL bedrooms, parlor, dining-room- ',

kitchen, bathroom, servants quarters. Only...
PROSPECT STREETLarge Lot with small Cottage 3000

.
1315 Kalakaua Avenue . . .......... . . ... . . . .. .3 Bedrooms
1638 Anapuni Street . .... . ... . . ............ .2 Bedrooms
1633 Anapuni (for 4 mos. from 2). .2
Keaaumoku Street (2 mos. from 2). . .. . .2
Waikiki ......2
Pacific Heights (partly furnished) .2

"

Pensacola Bedrooms
Lunalilo Bedrooms
Matlock Avenue
1266 Matlock Avenue

Street
Lunalilo Street ................
Kalihl and Beckiey Street
Beretania Street ..............
Waikiki (July 16. 1912)

Manoa
148 Thurston

Street ........

Limited,

Mm
WakkeS::

among

factcry

'hand-
some

75.00,:

::

22,00,

27.M,

Three
.$2750

for...

Houses For Ren
FURNISHED

Street

UNFURNISHED

ATCHES

60.00

Street ..... ...... .... . . ... .'. 4
.3 i

. .... .... .
Piikoi

". ,. . . . .. .

Avenue

.

..

4

t

.

''

.

r

v

J

-

...3. V 27.50
....2 "

. 25X0
...3 30.00

....3 ; 30.00
...3 " 35.03
...3 - . 2.0')

2
. ..2 22.00

4 4aoo
...5 - 60X3

....2 " . 40.00

Trust Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

$50X0
$35.00

$50JX)

Street. $35X0

Makikl

1 f

r .

JUST

1

:
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PUBLIC - SPIRITED

ll MUCH FOR

Ttrcad in Its Yscopc, broader in its
chafltlcB, the Salvation ?.rrny stands
ljt;h today in the organizations in the

oild and it has grown from a little
jKginniOR' made in England by the
Booth UirUy, Honolulu had its first
visit from a member of the army
nearly twenty years ago. but; it waa
not-t- o be. permanent, for the red-jer-sle- d

man wbo came to start the work
turned. mut to be an independent

who lacked certain
necessary qualifications.

Shortly - after, a squad came and
installed themselves in headquarters
and began the work of caring for the
spiritual welfare of the men and wo-

men on the street, incidentally com-
bining settlement work with that of
religion; There have been no back-ret- s

since the beginning and while
there may be no built-to-orde- r cita-
dels

j

suh as are pictured in the "War
Cry' as being a part of the work-i- n

cities throughout the world, the Army
in Hon6lulu has its hall at the corner
of Nuuanu .and King streets that will
titand the storms. ' ' '

, . , ;

First Rescue Home.
The first rescue home was the old

Mc.Cully Homestead on King street
and was occupied for some time until
a seemfhgly fetter location was found
in .another part tf- - the city. - It was
rot long, however, before the officers
of the Army found that no place could
be had for a moderate rental by the
many , applicants for home and protec-
tion. Then came the search for prop-
erty on, which " to put. up a suitable
building. After a time a splendid
piece of land was purchased in up-
per Manoa Valley, and Captain Mc
Abee and Architect Kerr planned the
comfortable and commodious build-
ing that now houses forty-si- x child-
ren and young girls that would other-
wise be. homeless. There are over
eleven acres included in the property
belonging to the Salvation Army and
the chljdren have large play. grounds
and there is ample room on Arhlch
to build . new cottages as . they are

"
.

' ;needed. -

It mayy.be said that the occupants
pf- - the -- Home are divided Jnto three
groups,; the children, the school girls
And the older or rescue girls. .Each
of. the different groups have separate
fpartme.nts .iand although the" two
former,' mingle they see little, or
nothing i.of the. third group.. - All or
the housework is done by the-girls- .

Each one has her own task and this
rqusj be accomplished In the early
morftihgr " All1 of. the heavy work such
as washing,, cooking, and sewing is
done by the-olde- r girls, who are in
most .Instances! very ; capable. Upon,
entering ithe home the girls are taught
nvBtenv and everything in the place
irmarked In some way. from the bed
ding to every bit of personal prop-
erty, and, there Is a small room filled
with tiny cupboards having corres-
ponding numbers and as soon as tho
laundry is returned It is sorted and
properly .arranged. In this way all
confusion in the linen closet is avoid-
ed. Ia another room Captain Mc--A -

bee has other small cupboards bear-
ing the names of each of the girls,
where the little things that, are dear
to the childish heart are kept. . .

-

House Well Planned.
The house Is. go; well , planned that

ach of the groups of girls Jiaa a sif-
ting Toom or study hall where they
may spend their leisure hours. The
children have a large game hall apart
from the main house, the school, girls
have a room on the flrst floor and
the older girls are on the second
floor, while the officers have still an-
other smaller parlor., The girls, oc-
cupy different sections of the large
dining room and an officer is .always
present at the meals.

Some; skeptics have 'Questioned the
advisability of having the young girls
bo closely associated with those who
have been taken Into the-- home. for
protection, but a visit to the home
will quickly Tdlspcl . doubts., as to the
capability of those in charge to handle
and problem that may present itself.
The older. sirls are kept. busy workl
Jng for th younger ones and thre
are no idle bands or minds about the
place. - .h '.

Guardianship Held.
.The Salvation--Arm- Home holds

guardianship papers for most if not
nil of the children there and this
gives the officers full charsre of them
?nd they are not allowed to leave
the home whenever the "spirit moves
iheno." y Many of the younc children
are committed to Captain McAbee by
;Iufige Whitney, while others are ent
there by women interested in humane
work wh find them and find that
.they rafce Jnneed of a good home, a
protecting hand and moral and Tspir-itu- al

tralnrng. Many of the young
women, however, enter the home of
thir '.Own accord. At the present
tim1 ftfrre are only ten young women
lit tne home and there is room for
Fix mere at the very least. Often
when these, women show an antitude

nd wUUagness to do he work they
are-employ- ed by the Sal va4 ion Army.

Heretofore the Rescue Home and
the religious branch of the Army has
been conducted by different officers,
hut Colonel Cox has been sent here
recently to take charge of the work
rot only in Honolulu but. in this group
of islands and from this time on the
two branches of tbework will be com-
bined. A visit to this well-organiz- ed

home, a talk with" Captain McAbee
and a glance into the lives of- - those
wbo have received so much benefit at
the hands of this able woman and her
assistant,' Adjutant Long, has been an
education to one who has only a vague
idea of their work. .These two women
have been In Honolulu but a few years
and they have made a large circle of
friends and have endeared them-selv- ea

not pnly to the children who
have been in their charge but to the

OM HAVE

'.J

SALVATION ARMY

general public, and their departure
from the city is greatly regretted. A
hearty welcome, however, is extended
to Colonel Cox and Adjutant Duncan,
who have been sent here to continue
the good work.

WOfllll
'

GOOD ROADS

FOR MISSOURI

Young women in the neighborhood
of Macon, Mo., have humanized the
good-road- s problem in a way to make
editors stand bareheaded In admira-
tion. The topic of good roads 'should
be voted a gold medal for . preemi-
nence as the world's dullest object of
editorial comment; but these yoang
women have made it all in a flash
alive. They' issued an ultimatum:
"No good roads, no more buggy
rides!" Ar.membership : card in a
good roads association must accom-
pany every invitation. The- - muddy
roads that lengthen the distance from
farm to town are of truly vital impor-
tance to the women who are held pris-
oners in farmhouses whenever roads
are bad. The good-read- s issue Is
larcflvi a woman's problemand the
Macon measure is not too severe.- -

Collier's Weekly.

OLIVER TWIST, FILMS
ACME OF MODERN ART

- '
'V.No more --impressive . exhibition of
the great advance , in .the moyirtg-pic-tur- e

art has beenseen here than at
the Liberty Theater Wt night, when
the .famous .Oliver Twist reels were
put on-befor- e a large audience, Nat
Goodwin's" wonderful irapersonationof
Fagin lacked only . the . well-know- n

Goodwin voice 1o rnak4(the depiction
perfect.. - V.f : ".' ;:'
' The" audience enjoyed; the. pictures

thoroughly and the theater realty de-

serves a nice little pat or. going.; after
the "big stuff in . films.. ;' ;

- 4,' 4

, The pictures show the recent revival
of : the play with the , noted; cast . of
which Goodwin- - was,: the star. ; The
many admirers of Nat here welcomed
a chance to see him, even .' in the
"movies, while those who knew him
only by reputation " Increased th'eir ac:

"' : "' ' ' '- -ViUaintanceship. .

MRS. BLANEY LOSES
; ! v VOICE ,IM CHICAGO

Last Heacd Shouting fo,Roos- -
jevelt at BirtHM Progress1

; : iye Party

CHICAGO,; July J.Opf elHralned
controalto voice y is lost " during tin?
Republload Co.nvehipi 1A- - Calcagof
either at the Coliseum, when the Cali
fornia -- delegation was shouting for
Roosevelt or at Orchestra Hall at the
birth of the new progresive party. .

v The lost voice belonged to Mrs; Is-le- ll

Blaney of ; Saratoga, C?U cne of
the women sent as delegates to the
Republican convention. Owing to the
Iosa of Mrs, Blaney's voice, the Vomen
of Lake Forest and other north shore
cities failed to hear a discourse on
woman suffrage today. ''

Mrs. Blaney came to Chicago at the
opening of the Republican ccivtntlori,
determined to" fight for the cause of
Roosevelt During the convention Mr".
Blaney' cheered ' with: the rest pf the
California delegation and was one of
the leaders In the encoring at Orches-
tra Hall when the new. pirty .was
launched. s '''...

The strain, combined with the d3mp
lake winds, caused Mrs. Blaney to lse
her voice until she wa3 unable to
sieak above a whisper Her husband,
Charles D. Blaney, w.s taken . to St
Li ke 8 Hospital at the close of the con
ventlon suffering from an infection1 a
one of his eyes. , ,

WILL SELL RELICS
OF QUEEN VICTORIA

Some interesting personal Telics of
Queen Victoria are to be sold. . There
are ten lots altogether, and one of
thA. mnsf fntprostinp- - ia tyt
Queen's copy of Lett's diary of 1835
containing references i to the moni
arch's own autograph to the letters'
she received. On .the jront cover is;
the Inscription: "For Her Royal
Hiehness the Princess Victoria, st.
Leonards

The original drawing is in pencil by1

Queen Victoria, one depicting an Ital- -'
ian-Swi- ss scene, the other "Grisi in
the" Character of " Elvira, are also
included, and both drawings are auto- -
graphed by her 1

More personal to the Queen is .her
first parasoi. a creation of blue silk
lined with white, with an ivory tip.
and ivory terminals to the ribs. There,
is also the workbox she used when

J

, Being a good loser, is all right
,

enough if one doesn't make it a hahiC
Never, get It into noodle that

all the dishonesty politics is on one
side.
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

!DR. MABIE TO BE I

n n n It 1

KM nUnlULULU SUUN

Dr. Hamilton Wright Mabie, noted
publicist and fellow-work- er with Col.
Roosevelt on the Outlook, will -- be in
Honolulu within a short time on his
way to Japan. '

He 'will, go to Japan for. a six

Hawaiian Opera Hoiije

months" lecture four, in October, and t h. :
" ;.' ", : " ',

speak in three Imperial Jinlversitiey RESERVED SEATS. 60 CENTS. HAWAII PROMOTION ROOMSTokyo, Kyoto and Kyushu the,. ---
Universities of Keio and Waseda, as mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
well as before many chambers of fr. h.tJlf.r,NcA...K fr r,f.,fr' " ' icommerce and other organizations ,,n r t - - -

The tour was arranged by Dr.
Nicholas Murray uutier, or the came- -

gie Foundation for ; International
Peace, to return the recent lecture
Ill lino vuuiui jt, ,uai vvut. f

It is the first of a series of ex- -

changes of scholars, scientists and
men, of affairs ' between the .twa
countries.

JUNGCLAUS BOUGHT MUCH
MACHINERY; ETC.,

FOR NEW PALM-CAF- E

Ah Jungclaus, proprietor and man-
ager of the Palm C&to, returned
Tuesday by Wilhelmina from a trip
to the States, where he has. been buy-
ing equipment for the Palm, which
will be located in the new Brewer
building after September 15. He left
here with the Shriners and attended
the conclave at Los Angeles, after
ntltltW ttr An t nnof in a Fa,: no MniwUltll .lie ncuy- - iiuk, , wi :os .v.n
Vnrlr otfinnlnir pnrnnto nt O.hinatm f

tv line i naa a aj i iuii,iik t--

tirely new equipment tc install in the
new cafe room in the Brewer build-
ing." said Mr. Jungclaus,; in speaking
of his trip this morning. "There will
not be a single old piece of furniture
in the. new building. But what I con-bide-r

the most Important purchase,
is the sanitary bread and candy mak-
ing machinery which I bought. It will
be possible in the new place to bake
bread or make candy without the
worker's hands once touching the ma-
terial. Forty tons of freight .will
reach here on the Honolulani.for.-th- e
Palm, but this is only a portion of
the machinery and fixtures that.. is
in mmfl aa a result of mv buving
trip.":- -. v:.-:;- . '4. ,

PUPH--S OF MISS SHORT
ARE HEARD IN RECITAL

SpOCfell COrreSpOndenCf, Star-Bulleti- n:

WAILUKU, July --".Carrie,
Short 'gave a most delightful jnusicale
at her 'home the last Saturday cf
Jnne The occasion was - the . recital
before a few invited friends: of. her
music ; pupils of the year., All the
pupils book part most acceptibl v.-- and
the guests 'greatly enjored seelng at

v

a large amouht ; of music the t Insplrint:
teacher could give in the short-- time
she nas had them..

The - class consisted of - Mrs." 0,; j.
Whitehead and her two" atightT;:
Ruth

nnie Olava Hansen., an 1Z"1"?Z?l" 11 v4
wiuc uwci oy nuu. uaic
for a longer of shorter time, , ;.

'

KtRR ANNOUNCES FINAL,--
J SALE OF DRYG00DS

; , j

Announcement Is made that the final
!

Sit ,? " J ' ll through the when it tiny rosebuds, and the shower
'

J tJs; time to sing-"Ru- .Turn the bouquet being;. of; Bride roses ?U
occupy, must t-h- hosV hot ley lilies. ShV Unattended. ,

vacated. It is imperlye, that Aligoods be sdld according-t- b the'Vn-nouncemen- t,

and in order to to so
extremely attractive prices ire b?fqg
made on "some high quality. gcoi?.
Among the goods on sale are
that arrived here by the last Sonoma,
which is the last 'Shipment that will
be received, before the. como,ny goes
out of business. ' The store-i- s. now

the KapiolanI bcJlding, Ala-ke- a

street '
; -

;

FULL-DRES- S BATHING - r
SUITS UNPOPULAR

Wl,
I Anrrnlno D0Uro' nt,; L
Lib '!&e,es 3ainerS TO

long Sleeves, High Necks j

and J4-ln- ch Skirts
"

.
?

LOS ANGELES, June 25. The mot
radical and bathing reform
that ever stirred this community was;
Hc?Ugi V; y ne Trustefs1 of Venice

They passed In prelimm- -
ary form an ordinance requiring skirts ,

Ranging fourteen iches below "tue
waist line for bath men's and womea
suits, sleeves to the wrist for womc it
'.o the elbow for men and ; necks cut
not more than two inches, low'
either sex. - r; ;,': v

Damsels have been, wearing
their bathing suits on the sand more
than 'in the .water appear more excised
today over the new law than those who

. . ...A. 9 m -wear cne garments ror actuai oataiiur.
but there is a gerenal uprising also, .

and the Trustees are hearing more
than what the wild waves are saying, j

Men and women declare the regula-- '
tIon is ridiculous and ; that nobody

in bathe at Venice without having
a suit made, to order or rent'ng one
rf the freaks to be provided thenu.
The former object to the skirts and
the latter to long sleeves and I.iKh
necks. .

:
j

, - - ; ,

. BAND CONCERT, l... i

,

The Hawaiian band will give a pub- -'

He concert this Thurs'tar evening, at
Kakaako mission at. 7:30 with thern

..Tallett
...Catlin
Cupid.

Losey
...Verdi

Vocal Hawaiian Songs ar. by Berger
Selection American Melodies...,.

. . . . ...... . . . . . . . ; . . . . Conterno
Waltz Toreator V....... ..Royle
Oalop-Viva- t .................. Zikoff.

The Star Spangled Banner.

Princess Victoria, to which is at- - March Hun Nalu ....... il
Ke ua sma11 s"Are.r disk engraved Overture American Airs .

Wum --

name Princess Victoria,"! : Intermezzo The Frivolous
while It aiso encloses a letter certify-
ing that the relics are genuine. V Se'lectidn Attilla '; J-

-

your
of

- EXTRAORDINARY

The Juvenile

M ust Received fex

y
V

y

nr 'a
z laiwY--mam
X

Etostonians

Each On Different (

Purchased at a Heavy Discount
; The line, comprises All Sizes from

:;-y'y- . Misses to Extra Large ,

The Greatest Bargains we ever offered.

Oh Special Sale Next July 15

Read Star-Bullet- in for full particulars
i.
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OLIVETTE TQ BE AT- -

,
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

J

'the opera" house, where t0w.0 mi;
IfAno woo ' ffia .oHrorflhn ' '. ThA vTrnrl.

Bostonlans were - more than ; f ver
" favor ltn udIcnce 'nd-th-"

nymerous songs were enthusfas.ti.caUy
CPlaud rTod nfield .must; have

missed the opportunity which the Lih- -

Vty gave her .to circulate, with' her
2 t.,.,.. .cmja.Bc

r- -
arranVPr, with du.' regard for

such emergencies. There were; rc-n-
y-

good song3 and choruses and each
won the audience. r ;

".Tonight Olivette Is 'to haye the
boards and It should be as.successf il
here as it was when presented by this
company on, the road In the United
States and Canada for two seasons.
Miss Hellen hae a part exactly s.iUel
tY her and Miss Patsie Henry will.be
h'eard in the familiar "songs rend ere 1

by "Coquelecot." Every chorus is as
pat with the girls of the company, s,
they ever were with older players and
the audience tonight; will be as well
pleased with "Bob up Serenely" and
the very familiar chorus:' "In the
North .Sa lived a Whale" as they ever
were when 'sung by older persons,.
There are so manv pretty sonrs. s'y--

ings nd sittdtlons in the operatta
that it is bound to win Instant favor
wlth those who have never had s op--

prtunity to hear it Indeed when it
as flrstut on. many ye3?s ago it bid

iahl
outrun-Pinafor- e

jsts in the JuveniK Boston--

ians Company arc -- dmirably fitted for
the cast and the'e iv m
doubt of. their sucresi. ; When pn act
ress is in love with the character she,
is expected to portray there should
be no difficulty ior ner lo reacn njr

It Is said each of theSnu. nn hia Rn thB rhv
tonight should be satisfactory to the
at'dience. The' sale of scats for the
performance Is large. - ''

Yonr grocer s:ells

'
ATTRACTION . ,

7
Wilhelmina

r

Suits 7
7
7
7

:

7
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r
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GREGG-WATSO- N NUPTIALS

, TAKE PLACE IN SEAJTLE
; SEATTLE, Wash , June. 23. A-- - quiet
hut very pretty home wedding was

jgjpOMMWMWBWWBWBBBMBWMMMMMWBMMBWMMMMMMiWMMWMMWiMMiMMMi

'J that or MisslsabeUQres: ' LONDOJT, Eng., June
TMrsTMargaret GregiVof HonolJla, andarha6it rPS ort Lorfd

Mn S. MprtTmer Watson, which took
Wrednesday everting," June 19, at

the; home of Col. C. y, 1409
Second' avenue west. Rev. Sidney
James offi eiatlng ;v y-- . -- ,

'.'Th linmi : was a -- nprfpet hnwer: of
tha conclusion she had appeared

J ifSSiiSi? Tiddle;".
ra' was

locatcd'In

UDJeCt

unpopular

for

respective

Ued :l, laviah,,; Qua.ntities ,cvery where
pink, save the; bridal canopy, whiph
was of white. roses, "smilax and dclt'3
'ferns. '' ''v ;; ;

.,
( The bride, ; was- - given In mar-

riage, by her mother, was exquisitely
gowned In crepe meteor, trimmed with
a.e old lace, her vol! caueht with

Mrs Gregg wore bfack crcoe meteor
inmmea wun? . aucness .ace ana firs,
Towsley, in1 whbBe fcohie the event
took place, wore blue silk, trimmer

lace. Miss Towsley wore- - wh'te
marquisette. . Mr. Is a capi--
ta'Iist of Chico.
" Mr. arid Mrs. Watson left for the
East, where they will, remain .fcr a
time, and then start a tour of leworld, from which they will return
,1 about a year, to make their Loam
in Spokane. ts'

.

'"- -
0 G fi HA DMOTH ERM.

,T - rr . ; . ;'
. Although Filipino ; women do not

usually marry.-early-
, grandmothers at

thirty are not uncommon. Such as do
not marry, and these are very . fer,
gcnerally retire from, the world to the
seclusion of a convent or. beaterio. in
some capacity or another, and conse- -
Qwently the old maid of Europe, and
the United. States, is practically un--
known.-Ros- ary Magazine. . ;

.. ... 7
For nr,rs and tfco. Irnth ahout It, all

KQl'le hnr the MaMluHeUn.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

X XATIVE BROMO-OUIXIN- E. re
niovcs thc cause rjsed the world over
. .a cold m one, day.; -- E. W.

s signature on each box;.Madi j

'is MEDICINE CO, Sa nt Loui. V. n.

1

CRISCO

absorbs no odors. Fry on ;ns fry potato's
ami the jotatoes will -- not taste1 of the oiiions.

The saine Crisco rairhe um1 for fish, onions, then
potatoes1 withetit the slightit odor heinarriinl from
one to the Aher. -- ;

TOMGHT

-
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Coming:

The Great

OPEN-AI- R THEATER
DEMANDED BY LEADING

LONDON ACTRESS

29.The open- -
oners to

such an extent that, befpre very Ions
a permanent open-ai- r theater Is bound
to be ; established in the metropolis
during the summer months. ' ;
- Thit; at any . rale, Is the opinion of

Miss Illah : McCarthy, who came to

ini Tphigenla" in( the open-ai- r theater
at' BradHeld College. She would like
to see such, a playhouse constructed
on the banks of f the River Thame?,;

with cheap prices. and Sunday-perform-- '

' 'ances. ? -

The proposal is already being tak?:i
seriously, as it is seen to be but the
logical outcome of a tendency that has
been gaining in popular favor during
the last two or three years. vThe re
vival of historic "pageants opened the'
eyes of the people of this country to
the pleasures and possibilities of the
open-ai- r dram-- - The success of thfie
pageants brought the pastoral play
oncemore to the front, a methoft of
presentation that at present is con-
fined to the provinces. w .. . ( .

V- -
t III WWII HI! I

PXNHUMT, 2" hJtlr IStTXIN. 2" hlji

Penhurst meets in front
; and stays that way. It is
rnon-shrinkab- le, has the '

strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.

Arrow
COLLARS

15c.,2 f jf 25c. Cluett. Pea bod r & Co.. Makert

EClhS "for

hhnenmAsf Vatlptfp. hp"lnTh,s after

came

some

wrfto

with
Watson

llD)rydls!
Sllva's Toggtry,

Limited

"TH E STORE' FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building ; King Strec?

New
Dry Goods Store

IN SACHS BLOCK
' 72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props

R1J0U THEATER
(Mauanvnunt of T. Klpltnsl

N-- W TONIGHT

HIST1 SSHl!
SEE THE -- HAUNTED HOUSE

Cne-A- ct Fare by

LEW WHEELER
. -- And

Garberry & Neilson
"The Srenadrr -- Tuntful Music by

Oliva Gypsy Trio .
:. Spectacular Posing

llle. Edmunda ,
Tatkim Baby Doll

L ilita
GKVs Awfully Cute

BIJOU ORCHESTRA SELECTIONS
Specially Selected Feature ' Films

empire mm,
Management of R. Kipling

rorjiGu

ilir

Specially Selected

All New.... Pictures Don't Miss These
: ' ' " .Pictures

MATINEES v DAILY,:. 2:15

ATHLETiq PAHll

Bastbal! for Sunday

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and 'wings 'can be bwked nt'E.,
O. Hall &i Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m.,at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
King and Fort. , v; V;'

Special Sale
'

.Children's
Ribbed Hose

loc pair
...

Colors Black and Tan

SALE. BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S

Blaolrshear
Uillinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings Just from the Eastern nr.ar-ket- s.

. Drop In nl we them.

Consider

Quality
When you use YV. P. Fuller &

Co.'s PURE PREPARED PAINT
you get durability along with
beauty '

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
CHEAPER IN THE END

Lewers & CooKe,
' Limited

177 S. KING STREET

Photo-Enrayln- ar of highest rradp
can be secured from the StaMJnlletJa
Tlioto-EngraTl- ng riant.

! i . I



r

Wfltelies
Cheap

For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
The Expert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET

Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BARBER.
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Union Grill, on
King Street '

Vienna Bakery

has the best Home-Mad- e Bread.
Gciman Prctsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring op 2124.

J 129 Fort Street

i c
3 an"r.

The "AUTO" LAST
Patent - - -

'
.., - ;
We know'

the business

Uniortrfacifit

'r Circle

4 170

Walter Baker
& CO.'S :

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Tor caiinfc. drinking and cocking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious !

r
d U. 8. 1'atent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb.

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate, V
1-- 4 lb. cakes

Jor Sale by Leadins in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN j

EUROPE AND AMERICA :

Kid, Gun Metal and
and G7.00

IT PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1S61 - -
i ;

everybody and understand
'- - .", '

1 if

Jransfer Co.

Vilhelmina

Fetched an Extra

Swing Derrick

n An'mim messenger boy
LHUIMPki

ojbo )m dn apis i6u sj r

EsUbif

tins

Grocers

Limited

- 9i(i Aq pojpuuii

sj ajnjjujnj jnoA ugijm jnq hibihcJbi s; pu s:qi

mw

06.50

Ring Up Then Hoist Up .

43-eo. H. Paris,
Machine. Sales Agent

HONOLULU STAR-BULL- E' IX, THURSDAY, JULY 11 ,1912.

wmm
RETENTIOWTO

mmm
' . . .... 4 There will be a meeting c f th

BY C. S. ALBERT. i ! Board of Health this afternoon at 3
KpTial Stai-Bulletin- 1 Correspondence J o'clock. : '

. -

'WASHINGTON. M). C., June 27. I WantedTwo more passengers for
The retention of James S. Sherman I around-thc-islan- d at $6. .. Lewis
on the Republican ticket in second !..SI ab!es and Garage. Tel. 2141.
place did not create any surprise at t Jf you want a good job done on an
the last moment. He owed hisUt or canlage take it toHawailan
honor entirely to William Barnes.. Jr.. j Carriage Mfg Co.. 427 Queen St.
the Republican boss of New York,!- - Korea --passengers: , havo City Trans-wh- o

at the Hast moment held the fate! fcrCo. handle your baggage. Person- -
of President Taft in his hands. He,
could have prevented his nomination?

.on the first ballot by
" refusing him the,

delegates from New York. He does
rot like - the President, but is . ex-

tremely friendly to Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman. For that reason he traded
t he New York delegation for second
rlace and pave it to Mr. Sherman.
This was right acceptable to Mr.
Taft under the "circumstances. It
was far .preferable to having Kenyon,
Borah. Cummins, or some other rad-
ical Progressive tacked on as his run-
ning mate. In addition, he can feel
assured of united support from the
Republicans of New - York. The orig-
inal ambition of Mr. Sherman was to
secure the gubernatorial nomniation
in New York, bait It was considered
better to leave him in his present
status. -:--

AN .OPEN SECaSET:

j Many ask the" reason for the contin-
ued and increasing demand for Cham-
berlain's Col lei Cholera and Diarrlioea
Remedy. The secret is that it never
failsi to give, relief.' The middle-age- d

men of today remember it as the rem- -

jedy given tbism by their mothers for
; cramp colic and dysentery. when they

were-childre- n and. its reputation as a
: positive cure for sueh ailments Is-- still
maintained.' No remedy has ever becn
produced that Is its equal ? for the
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Litd.,
agents for Hawaii. -

J --

t n Q' The firm " ot C. r. Macfarla-.- e &

Co. h?s just secured, a. lease of the
building now occupied by the City Auc-
tion Compare,-11- 4 Bethel' street, and

f will mc ve there from Its: present loca-- .

tlcn at No. -- 8 South Queen street.

NF.W TOIAY
,t , NOTICE. '

.- - 'y
Fifteenth Precinct, Fifh District, Re

" publican Club.

There will be a meeting of the Re-puhllc- an

Club of the Fifteenth Pre- -
cinct of the "Fifth District at the resi- -

J dence of Robert Hoi brpn, Iwilei roa,d,
un rriaay evening, JUiy is, isi2, ai
7: 30 o'clock, for the purpose of mak-- j
Ing nominations for the officers of the
saiij precinct club, to be voted for on

, Ftiday evening,; July 19, 1912, at 7l30 i
o ciock. ; . ;

..... ... .....r PATRICK GLEA1SON,'
Secretary, Fifteenth : Precinct, Fifth

r3istrlct,; Ttepublicrfh Club.
Dated, Honolulu, July 11, 1912.'

5283-- 2t

: notice.
The Twelfth Precinct Republican

Club, Fourth Representative District,
will meet at, Concordia Hall, Luso
street Honolulu, T. H, on Friday,
July 12, 1912; at 7:30 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating officers to serve

tduring the ensuing two years, the said
officers to be elected at a precinct; e'ec-tio- n

to be held at the same place, on
Friday, July 19, 1912, between the hours
of 7:30 and 10 p. m. S.

A. W. NEELEY, ;
Pres., 1 2th Prec. Club, 4th Dist.

- ? A. Q. MARCALLINO,
' Sec., 12th Prec. Club, 4th DIst. .

5285-- 2t V...... , '

ELEVENTH PRECINCT, FIFTH
DISTRICT, REPUBLICAN PARTY

A meeting of .the Republican; Club
of the Eleventh , Precinct, Fifth Dis"
trict, will be. held" on Friday evening,
July 12, 1912, at 7i30 o'clock, at the
residence of Samuel C. Dwight, Desha
lane, for the purpose of making nomi-
nations for officers of the said club, to
be voted for on Friday evening at 7:30.
o'clock." ;

P. SILVA,
. Secretary. Eleventh Precinct Club,

Fifth District , 52S5-- 2t

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Fifth
Precinct, Fourth District v Republican
Club. Friday evening. July 12, at 7:30
o'clock, in the rear of the-Rapi- Tran-
sit Company, to nominate officers for
the next year. ; '.'

C. G. BALLENTYNE.
; President;
F. D. LOWREY. :

52S3-- 2t . : Secretary.

NOTICE. V ",::;-

There will be a, meeting of the Re-
publican- Club of tlfe Twelfth Precinct
of the Fifth District, at the" residence
of L. K. C. Lane, Friday evening.' July
12. 1912. at 7:30 o'clock, for the pur-
pose, 'of making nominations for the
o'heers of the said precinct club, to be
voted on Friday evening, July 19, 1912,
at 7:30 o'clock. By order:

A S. KALEIOPU. ;

528 President.

Messages for friends at sea may
be telephoned to the;

Wireless
office up to eleven every ro'ght

TELEPHONE 1574

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307. r

Curios from alt over tbe worlu at the
Anchor Saloon. ;

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc., at factory
171J Liliha. Prices reasonable.

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd.

al attention given to sealing baggage.
Bicycie Supplies and Repairing. Roy- -

al Navy Bicycles, $43. Easy terms.
Dowson Bros. Smith and Hotel Sts.

Heavy rains in the mountains Tues-
day night did not raise the water in
the city reservoirs to any appreciable
extent

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent slimmer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

The Zealandia is due to arrive here
next Wednesday frqm Vancouver. The
Honolulan is due frcm the cost on
the same day. "

For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2511.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, - No. 929.
Rates reasonable. .

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-
lar and get a "complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Messrs. Stanley and Chester Living
ston of Kemehameha Schools, have re-

ceived word by cable of the deth of
their mother in Huntington,x Indiana

S. D. Kan e, and wife this morning
filed a petition in Circuit Court, ask-
ing permission io legally adopt Hat-ti- e

Laulia, a child. The pe-

tition will be beard Saturday,, July 20.
Jo? Clark with his Packard car has

left the Auto Livery Garage and. is
now with the Oahu stand at Bishop
and King Sts., and hopes for a con-

tinuance of patronage from his former
friends. Rates Reasonable, f .

Chris J. Holt and Jim Holt, accused
of assault, have wajved examination,
demanded trial by jury and been com-
mitted to the Circuit .Court Similar
action has been taken in, the case of
Fred. Wright, also accused of assault

Manager GeorgeJulld'pf the American-H-

awaiian' Paper and Supply Co.
is presenting his. patrons with aMrery
bandy calendar pad for- - reference and
timely reminder." v This is in keeping
with the progressive activities of. Man-
ager; Guild.' ' : y-

Richard lyers of Q Brewer Co. is
quoted as. saying thM-Uh-e lack or rain-
fall will considerably affect the grow-
ing 1913 crop of sigar,' arid, hy difr.
suading thft planters, froni planting in
Juhe and July, will materially reduce
the planted area rfor' tne 1014 crop.
.Specimens of-- a rarevariety of allix
gator pear; grown by, S. I. Shaw at
Kaimuki are shown' in one of W.v W.
Dimond & Co.'s windows,- - King street.
They, are. of oblong shape,, nearly a
foot ,fn length. v Tlus variety has an
unusually small seed giving it a large
proportion of jneat V . . ;

An , exhibition of f portable gas en-
gine pumps, . which may. be , used as
fire extinguishers oc. for Hushing down
the wharves, probably will be witness-
ed by the Board, of , Harbor Commis-
sioners before the next meeting. A
company manufacturing these fs seek-
ing to install them on the piers owned
by the Territory. 5

. ;

rhe following appeals , from . t he
decision of the District Cour$ . were
filed in Circuit Court . this morning:
Kamaka Pele, fined and sentenced
to three "monthsnmprlsonment for
assault; seventeen Japanese, .fined $5
and costs each on a gambling charge;
Solomon Pill. fined $15.for assault and
battery; Gregorio Terado and Salome
Mateo, fined $30 and $10 respectively
on "a misconduct charge.-- ; v;

Castle & Cooke,, agents for the Mat-so- n

Navigation Company, registered; a
hearty "kick" before the - Board of
Harbpr Commissioners yesterday aft-
ernoon, complaining that; the latter
were too stringent as regards demur-
rage charges on Territoial wharves to
permit the Matson concern to com-
pete successfully with the American-Hawaiia- n

.line, which docks at 4he O.
R. & L. Co.'s wharves. After a care-
ful comparison the Commissioners de
cided that the Territorial wharf de-
murrage rates are practically the
same as tose of the Oahu Railway,
with the exception" of a day on the
smaller cargoes, on which, the Oahu
Railway permits the longer time.

(

The old West Point hotel, a four-sto-ry

brick structure owned by tne
government was burned out at WTv?t
Point, New York. Most.of the contents
were saved. The entire military force
at the acaeemy turned out and fought
the flames and-helpe-

d remove the fur-
niture. '

: '.;. ., .;".;;' ' "

WANTS
FOR SALE.

New gasolne launch; 29 feet long, 7-f- oot

beam; Standard, marine engine.
1

$700. Inquire M. . Paresa, Love joy &
Co.. ;;: 5283-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleside. nr. Vinejard. . 5283-l- m

BOOKS.

Books bought, sold and. exchanged.
Second -- handschool books a ' spe
cialty. Star Book Exchange, 1280
Fort St. ' - 5285-- 1 m

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR R E N Tv

The Metropole. Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

..;: '',; 5252-3- m :,:v ;;'.'::;

Williamson & Btittolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1IS2 V 0. Bex 52$

S3 HKRCII A XT STREET

Honolulu Stock Exrflani e

Thursday; July 11.

NAME OF STOCK. Bld ''Askeifc
MERCANTILE. --

C- Brewer & Co. .........
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co. ...... 3
Hawaiian Agric. Co. ...... 2ro
Haw. Com & Sue Co. . . 4 IS
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... . .
Hcnomu Sugar Co. . . . .a....;.
Honokaa Sugar Co. . io.li
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . ...... 220
Hntchlugon Sugar Plant .
KjJiuku Piantctlon Col
Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... .. .
McBryde Sugar Co. . . . . . . 6K 6
Oahu Sugar Co. ... ... .
Oncinea Sugar Co. . ... ..
Olaa Sngar Co Ltd .. 7 7'i
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar M L'l . . .....
Paia Plantation Co. ..... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.". , .
Pioneer Mill Co. . ........ 34
WaialuaAgrlcCo. ....... US
Walluku Sugar Co. ..... . .

Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. I97
Hawaiian Electric Ccc. . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref. . ns ........
Hon. XL T. & L. Co Com. . us
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co. . .. . . .
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd....... " "rTjii"Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. R & M . Co. . . ...... . ........ 71

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd.. . .......1. IO

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .. . 4! 43H'

TanJong Olok H.C.. pd. up.
Hon. D. & M. Co. Ass....

. EONDS. : -- ;

Kaw. Ter. 4 tFre CI.)
Haw.Ter. 4 ............
Haw. Terrl. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. .........
Haw. .Ter. 4 H A . . . . . .
Haw.Ter,3V6Z
Cal. Beet Rug. & Ref. Co. C 100
Hon. Gas Co.,' Ltd., 6s. . . 100.
Haw. Com & Bug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co Issue 1901. to:
Hllo R. K. Co., Con. 6Z . . . 94M
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 X , .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ryl Co. 6s. .... ... ICO

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . . . . . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. Cs ...
Mutual TeL 6... ......
Oahu R. & L Co. 5 . . .
Oahu Sngar Co; 5 . ...
Claa eugar Co. 6 ... . ...
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s ... . 02j
rioheer MUl Co. 6 . too':
Walalua Agric Co. 5 ... 102X
NatomaV Con. 6s. . . : . : . .

- SALES
Between Boards 25 O. R. & L. 140,

50 Pineapple 43, 15 Pioneer 34, 100
Onomea 54. 4000 Olaa 6 97,
8000 Hilo ex. 6' 94. ' '

- Session. Sales 9 H. C. S. Co.. 434,
14 Oahu 27. 50 Olaa 7, 5 Ewa 31,
25 0. R. L. Co. 140.

Latest sugar, Quotation: 3.76- - cents,
or $75.20 per ton. y

Sugar 3.76cts
Beets lis 4d

llEriUV IVATIERflOUSt TfiDST CO

Members llonolnln .Stock and Bond

'v. ;,' i
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

. Telephone 1208, ?;

HARRY ARMITAGE..8pec1aI Pmrtnqr
H. C. CARTER....... General Partner
& A. WALKER.. .....General Partner

in' ..

Harry Armitae & Co.,
Limited ; 'V'-- :

..' ;

. 8T0CK AND BONDBROKER3
P. O. Box 633, : Phon 2101

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

.Exchange "

Cable and Wireless Address
--ARMITAGE"

v' ESTATE ; OF ;.;;; .'; .. V .,'
;

Jas. F. Morgan Co.
t

Ltd;
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished nd Loans
Made

57 KAAHUMANU STREET",
Phons 1572

Wd&Roih
STOCK AD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
:;;;;;; ; ;. . Exchange

Stangenwald Bld 102 Merelunt SL

.. : ;;;' '; FOR SALE
A small number of cheap lots in a

new tract on Gulick street, just open-
ed. Prices ranging from $150 to $500.
Easy terms. ;'. ;'- -

Al.o a few lots in Nuuanu Valley.
FOR RENT A fine, cosy

cottage in town. $22, and a 4 -- bedroom !

house, with all possible conveniences j

and latest Improvements, at Kalihi. $35.
'

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street i

PIioto-EngraTi- ng "of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-EngntTin- g Elant

t 1 r 'n.g 1

111 It

nzio frcn? Coycl Crc.73
0 Crzzm cf Tcrizr

f6 Pays

Milk can becomo so easily-contaminate- d

that it does
not pay to take chances on
the source of supply or tho
.method of

-
handling.

- . .
r

You take no such chances
with this Association. Our
milk is rich and pure and
of the highest quality, and
every ounce is treated to

.our. electric process, and it
is delivered to your home
in- - sealed bottles. '

o!i!!n

Association
Phono 1542

Graduates Attention
'

, Anything in basket and bouquet
wqrk with diss ribbons at reasonable
rilcea. ,." '. v -

prs- - p. Tagior, Florist
Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

MenV and Women's,

SHOES
. Correct styles for Street and dress
wear.': .... ..

'

,
' '

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO Ltd.
Fort Street .

- ,

BUY YOUR

'
;- -' -- At

: :'.;..;.!.:y ;:?'
J A C O B-- O N B R O 8.
Pantheon Block. 'Hots. Street

REGAL SHOES
- ..'..;)-- ' V '

are made on the latest London, Taris
and New York Custom Lasts.

. QUARTER SIZES C

. .. REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

- : I

BEACHWALK
AN OPPORTUNITY

NO PRESERVATIVES Hi

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MfLK FOR

' ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

MILK and CR EAM
Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3736 p. O. Box 220

Men's Clothes With An
Individuality

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR ELITE BUILDING

Masonic Temple

VccKIy Calendar

MONDAY:
Ilenolala Mated.

iuesday:

WEDNESDAY:

? Mi'aoavv
Honolnlu Comma ndrrj,

: Regular, A p. m.

IDAY

TiisnV' ,

Lei Alolui Chapler a. 3.
Eastern Star, Regular.

i uitiug aim6er ot ta
.!! ere eordUtly larltti ta

atend meetlmrs ot local ItHts

iioxol:ilu lodge, ens, tu p. o. e.
y Honolulu Iodge No. 616,

O c- - p- - O. Elks, meets In

.yeni A Ul vie, m

evening. Visiting Broth-er- a

are cordially Invited
to attend.
A. E. MURPHY. C.II ,

II. DUNSIIEE. Sec.

2! ret on t- -9

2nd and 4t'i
(. r- - - llonilajr of

each noslh
tS.r.IL'Jll .

ffyz Z""ir'i SJcciberji cf

dally invited.

Mckinley lodge, no. 8, .

K. of v.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur
day evening at 7:3!) o clock in
K. of P. Hall. cor. Portland
Beretanla. Visiting .brothers

'cordially Invited to attend.
a: f. geiitz, a a- -

'P. F. KILBEY, K. IL b. .

D050LCLU AEWE llOt F. 0. E. .
. .. Meets on second and fourth

Wednesday, evenlnjt of each
month at 7:3!) " o'clock, in

V''-- " ' f "p ' ll.l! -- 'rnrnvT Prtrt
and Bectana. Vlsitlns brothers are'

V wm. jon'es, xr. p. ;
, : r 7 . J. W. ASCII, :cy: ;

: .' " r.. : ,
' ' t

OADU LODGE 50. 1. X cf V.

6ir Meets every first and third Fri
day at 7:30 o clock, Pytniia
Hall., corner Beretanla and
Fort streets. Vl3it!r brotsri
cordially invited to attend.

F. A. IIAWlCINS, a C
O. HEINE, K. of R. A a.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, L 0. E. !I.' Meets every first and third
- f V Tuesday of each month in

' V Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F,
v .building. Vkiiting brothers

t
V cordially" Invited to attend. .

HENRY A. ASC1L Eaclicn.
rniia a. perry c. nf n

, HONOLULU LODGE 50. 605, ,
L. 0. 0. 21--

will

rneet In Odd Fellows' building.
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers . cordially Invited
to attend, ;

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator. .

. E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary. "

Exclusive 'f.lillinery

r.iiss" Power,
Boston Block, Second Floor '

.Bonbon
HAT. SHOP

HIGH - CLASS MILLINERY.
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

GAGE & KNOX, ,

Millinery
MILTON oV PARSONS

Telephone 3083 1112 Fort St

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
i Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, tho

very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

K. TJYEBA .

1027 NUUANU 8TREET

HATS v.;
i- -

Up-to-da- te Mill.nsry and Men's Ms??

j

I
T

c

d

'I s.



IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION?

Then by all meant get a bottle of

Hostelter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very day. It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre

vents Wat aria, Fever and Ague.

For sale b Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd,, Chamber Drug Co.. Ltd.. Hilo
Drug Co. and at all ' wholesale liquor

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month,

Bishop Trust
COe, Ltd.

- B24 BETHEL STREET,

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT!

0. 0. Ounha
78 Mercha St Phone S5I1.

J. HOLMBERG
9 "ARCHITECT. "4

Estimates" Furnished on Buildings. .

Rates Reasonable.; .

ICO Hotel SL,' Oregon. BMgV Tel. S6e

James L. Holt
4

Offers some fine lots near tb,cH
line at PalatPi at a bargain, also th
balmy sea-beac- h home of the lata Ai
miral Beckley at Aqua Marine,

,T AA.J A : A..

GEO.' S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St. 9

Tel. 1140.

E. G. piiisenlDerg
STOCKS? , v

;

BOND S
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

76 pierciiaiif stV Fone 3013

BUNGALOWS

AND PRAL ESTATE

0L I V E R G. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

V? deal In listed and unlisted secu-- .
ritios'of all kinds. Hidalgo, Ui Zaca- -'

ul pa riiblrtr; .Purissimu Hills Oil stock;
Mascot CopMrJ

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland Cat.

PA PER
All kinds Wrapping Papers' and

m t. Drintltiir on.l Wrllln Piners
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

- ,

SUPPLY
i.

CO..' LTD. i

Fort and Queen Sts., HonoLilu.

rhone 1410. Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr

ELECTORS NAMED

i

p,i77lA WhArV the and foes of William J.vas 10 wneret!ecioraijIIryan Afler tne wranle ended an(1
votes of several btates

Will Go

BY C. S. ALBERT.
fFjV--cI.i- Star-BulMi- M Corrt-fpondf-n- e

I

fronds

WASlli.NU o.n, .Junei f : ,
should or can "be done in n.oc States fhe overthrow of Mr. Bryan also
that estgnated Roo.vK Presidcn ' aused general satisfaction in this
tial electors in their piiiuia-Im- ? Will cJty especially being pleasing to Os-th- e

tangle be untwisted? ; jtar W. Underwood, of Alabama, who
Three problems are worry'ns Vr. tas bofn hilterly quarreling with the

Tt.fi and all of his advisor Several ebraskan for some months. At the
vi have already oen held Kame tjme jt struck terror Into the
nnd many morr will be ueccvoxry to hearts'of all the campaign managers
ricviftt' a method of evading me difh- - arPong the Democrats. It indicated
culty. Nine members of raj Itcpubh- - that with his 510 votes Mr. Bryan
on National Committee nrc indus- - mjghy i,e able to control the final se-tik-us- ly

workiue on the pir.. Ke- - jection of a candidate and thus de- -
projentatlve MiKinley. who mayaged
t.e i resident" campaign tor te-nor- convention assembled. .The reallza-taarHii- i.

Senator, Root, who ciifcineered tJon that three big bosses Charles
!., team roller, and others :tro pt Murphy, Thomas T. Taggart and
ting up nights seeking a solution. It Roger Sullivan were in a position
is Me most proiosi-u.:- v

ilmo resionsiblie for the lumre of
tl' nejmblican party have yet en
countered.
The Problem. .

In Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Marynd and several otujr oTaTe3 cient to pull him through and that
electors were chosen anfl ins'.ru.?ted ract created a sensation,
to. vote for Theodore Roosevelt. Tbeyj ; ;

were, chosen on regular Republican Mrs Taftf Miss Helen Taft, 'the
tickets. Threats have been made tjiat boys and the White House domestic
if elected In November tliey will re--( entourage in general left on July 3
fuse to cast their votes for Mr. Taft. for their summer home at Beverly,
Such a course would undoubtedly ; Mass. They will remain there until
prove fatal to Republican success and, jate in September or early October,
throw the Presidency to .-

- the Demo-- , qe President; accompanied his fam-- ,
t rats. Unless other tickets are placed IJy to Beverly and saw" them safely
In the field those selected in the prl- - and comfortably setUed initheir vaca-marie- s

will recjeive thevotes cast InitJon quarters. He returned here for
the National election. ' I the remainder of -- the Congressional

It is believed that some course of Session , 1
- j

adjustment will be reached. All ei-fort- s

in this direction will be matcrL'h',!nchosen as electors do not care to.be!
placed in the attitude of bolting the)
regular nepuDiican organization, ini
they, .must do by adhering to Col.
Roosevelt and casting their votes In
the Electoral College tor him, when f ftegistration and granting ahe is not the regular nominee of his, , . .

party. . . new trial, Uie Supreme Court yester- -

The committee that called on the day ruled in favor of the Territory In

President Monday, July 1, and noti- - its suit to confirm its title to lands
fied him of his nomination at Chl-jl- n Lahaina, Maui, known as "Pa Pele-cag- o;

discussed this question at kane Justice Perry dissents in part
length. A conclustbh was reached. and has filed a separate opinion,
that the tickets selected in the prl- - In its syllabus the Supreme Court
maries must be withdrawn and elect-- asserts that the case partakes of the
ors pledged to Taft named in their 'nature of a suit in equity and that "It
places, r It was .admitted that this j is hot correct "practise In "such a pro-undertak- ing

would prove serious in ceeding to dismiss the application at
some of the ultra-Progressi- ve States, the close of the petitioner's case , on
where ' the ' Roosevelt sentiment is . the motion of respondent unless': the
strongest. .., . :- respondent also rests." ; ,

It says further: The title to land
McKinley Woudn't Serve. which was never awarded by the land

The matter of . namjng a campaign commission nor granted by the gov-manag- er

has been engrossing the' at- - Urnment remains in the eovemment.
tention,pf,presldeiU Taft.- - vile great-- .
1.. J . . T m tirti 1

ijr uuaiitxi mat cpicBcumiiTB u
Ham B. McKinley, of Illinois, who
pulled through Jits nomination, shouldi xne award of an ahupuaa by name
take up the work, but Mr. McKinley! oniy would not pass title to a piece
kicked overthe traces. Charles D.ofland which,, though originally a
Hilles, private secretary to the ahupuaa, had, prior toident, seemed the next most available been permanently detachedman. hnt the Prpsident balked at the . anacood

question was permitted Islands not.toJe re-t- he

few days that
?ar??d ,

and choice made . '
1

nnrMntnttvp mkItiIpv nnd i,

Taft have arisen United
statement as Ha-ma- de

that i history, and public records
r asilv have
at Chicago through defection of .

Southern delegates, but not de
sire to have any taint on it. They
.3 1 IVt. 1 I !"1" . 8 7." :

Ings when the Colonel could have1
1t ho nnm!ntir,n oitor wtth nr.W .

without taint

Baltimore Pleases Taft.
President Taft has derived much1

pleasure the at . Balti- -

where the Democratic
tlon opened with ; ' fight between '

THREE PHILIPPINE

The new of concentration c f
troops in larger posts in Phiiljv-pin- e

Islands resulted in the aban-
donment of three in the islands
according to word received at
aimy headquarters. I

The post at Camp Jossman had been
W llhelm, Tayabas; Camp Jossman,
Guimaras .and- - Wallace, Un:--

The fiost at Camp Josman teen
occupied infantry. This
regimeni has been sent to posts,
principally Camps McGrath and Stot-seubur- g.

and Jossman Is being dis-
mantled. All of the Liuldings bt-iu- V

down and materia, is
to sent to Manila with the excep-
tion of that part of is ceemeJ
of no further practical value for any
puriose. worthless material
to be destroyed. The same rule
applies to Camps Wilhelm and Wal-
lace. , ;

Cost Money.
of mucn monev

has teen by the military in
the erection of pumping and;
plants. The machinery is for the
most part in gcod ana Is

down and sent to the depot
quartermaster in It will be
thoroughly overhauled ana made
ready for in case it should be
needed.

The this
is taking place lays oar-i-cula-

r

on economy, and the re-
sult is that very little of the material
of the buildings in these three

constructed will be wasted.

AT
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TAFTERS

"ftwjporUoii-of.lh-
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FOR

Judge Alton B. Parker, defeated Mr.'
Bryan for the temporary chairman-- j

ship by vote of 579 to 510. the
ident succinctly remarked: .

seems that political trubulehce
lis confined to any locality."!

Rtroy au the booms afloat before the'

j,y coalition to demand the selection
of their man also proved most dis- -

quieting in the earlier stages of the
b'g gathering. The of New
York, Indiana and Illinois, If
to any one candidate be sum- -

SUPREME COURT,RULESv
IN FAVOR TERRITORY ,

IN "PA PLELKANE" SUIT

Reversing the decision1 the Court

The Mahele 6T1S48- - did" confer ti- -.. .. ... . .. not ..... .ye on tne chiefs to the lands therein
'set nnart for them ' - , . .

vi ia1ACIIll"Inotice of the Hawaii , which
were enacted prior to the annexation

called to the attention of the court"

By deed filed in the bureau of con- -

veyances yesterday C. a Kennedy and
"e C0JV0toLodge 13. P. ,0. E., a lot ha

.1 A A i " T

street with a depth of ninety-tw- o feet,
icratea oetween ntman ana Bridge
streets, HIlo. The consideration was
IT50$. It' is derstood that the Efks
of Hilo contemplate, the, erection,, of
fine clubhouse on this lot. ... ;

ARMY POSTS

In the officers who are sDpervis-in- g

the taking down of the buildings
have been Instructed that every stick
shall be to Manila which is Aot
absolutely unfit
History of Posts.

Camp Wilhelm was formerly an in-
fantry post but of recent years has
teen occupied by 'Philippine Scouts.
Camp Wal Union , was for manyj
years a cavalry iiost and was occu-
pied in turn by the 3rd cavalry dur-
ing the 'early insurrectionary days,
the 11th cavalry, the 2nd cavalry, the
8th cavalry and the 10th cavalry. I r-I- ng

the. last year or so, the post has
been garrisoned by Philippine Scouts.

The reorganization of troops
in this division makes ' the V number
of organizations but the number
of soldiers servingwill be about the

as the cavalry regiments have
been ordered filled to tbejr tputa
of 100 men per troop and the" ry

organizations to 150 men to
a company.
Two Camps Retained.

speculation was indulged in
when the order first came as to the
abandonment of Camps McGrath and
Statsenburg,but it is understood l'at
Major General J. Franklin Bell bar
recommended that two import-
ant stations be kept; at least for some
time to come. The 8th cavalry, form-
erly at Camp McGrath. has been
changed to- - Fort McKinley and ihe
department of Mindonao. th
last cavalry regiment to be sta'.ionoJ j

at Statponhurg, has gone to ;

States. ' Vvr--

taKen out OI tne anuPuaa--m-And!iromIdea losine a secretarytSi ' ka 4,The former governments tf . the
Hawaiian arehang fire for a in order , :

best material might be sifted out lSleiP fovern?nfnt!;
a

J
other managers of the Islands by the States as
enmasse. and denied the wel1 of the Prlncipal facts of

by CoL Roosevelt he could waiian the
obtained . the nomination of the Hawaiian government when

the
did

A"
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FREE TO '

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
.

A New Hom Care Tat AvomCuUh WiuV

f We bare a New Metlxxl that eures Atfams.
and vewsat you to try it at our expeix. o
matter whether yeur case I of Jocg-sunJi- n or
receot developBteot. whether It U pret as
ecaskos or cbrraie Asthma our method is au

absolute cure. No. matter to what etimate you
Ht. no irttcr hat your ace or oecuvacton. our
method UI ceruuilj cure you right ia your oo
borne.

Wo wpeoiaily vacl to Mod It to tboss arrar t
eaUy bopelei cssrs. lirc ait forms ot Ixshatrf.
douches, opium vfferat'ouSi fume, 'aatent
moke," etc have tailed. We aat to show

everyone at our on expoe that ibis new
method rod all difficult trtatbtng. all wbeez-to- a.

sad all tbose terrible parosmias at oooe and ;

for ail time. ;

Tbis free offer Is too tmiwrtaat to aefVct a
sloxle day. Write now aod oeela the core at ...
once. 8md vo mooey. Sua ply mill eoupoe ,be-Jo- w.

- Do It.Today, .

FREE A6THMA COUPON. ,:
FEOXTIEB ASTHMA CO.. Roonlt
Magara and Budsoo Mi, Buffalo, N. Y.

Send tree trial of your faetbdd tp ja.

Wright-Hustac- e
.

' LiMlTED.'

Phone 1148.

C6r. King ard South SU.
;

j Succefrsora to .' '
W. VvJ WRIGHT & COh LTD.

-
'

1 i: auto '.'

' Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, ; Motor, and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming, .

'. '
; Horseshoeing.'' -

A few beautiful t.INA
"

OVERDRESSES at ". r
HAWAII &. SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building '

(ihs,)' Ti jj

ttlllUr
1 ( Assourrrur purc carta.

M. Mil .1 I I

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST . 4rj,..THE

:

1ARKET V' '

H E N R Y t'M A Y: & C O.
'. ' r .Phone 1271-- -i . '1 '

-- . when you want,. . ;,;:

1

HUVCU
fAir in Fence

r v The-Ma- to-Sd- e la ' "

J, C. AXTELL A LAKE A STREET

PINECTAR
TYAS AWARDED HIGHEST nOXORS

At the recent California State ,

Fair held at Sacramento: v.
A GOLD AWARD ... . ,

A RlUE RIBR0X .IWARD apd
. L A CASH PRIZE

Watcli Us

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ; .

Collins Block r Tolephono S591

The Suifitonum
Only establishment' on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

. PHONE 3350

Townsend,.
Undertaking Co,

' limited
Night and Day Phone. 1325

71 BERETANIA

. TH- -
'

Cliase R. Frazier
, Company

romt iivisiisiii
Phone 1371 122 Ktflg St.

W.C.Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H

P. O- - Box 60ff

IF I TS P A I NT
And- - you want a good job, see mi

Tom Sharp -

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697 - 847 Kaahumano

MM
. PERPETRATED BY WALT MeDOUGALLv

rc

'fiftuoui KAAisHttsowj ny, 'r- O'v.- -

U

thf nnnTDft SETS HI5 rRICfi
. .........

1

i .

rr
GIRL'TAKES ACID

,
AT CHURCH PULPIT

Jilted in Love Affai ry s Fo u nd
by Clergyman and Sent to

SYRACUSE, N. 14. Cath-
erine Marshall, employed . at : thje
Syracuse Hospital , Women and
Children, is at point ;,of,. death in

Joseph's Hospital, to . which she
taken today when Rich-

ard Shanahan found her, -- unconscious.

t
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loonlnr k o-- Incf T'kiilrkft . nf Rt ' TaHt1till 11 unu" k i u v .j w w

the Evangelist's church, formerly thej
catneurai. , v

Last night attendants at the hospi-
tal where jshe was employed and where
she hoped to enter the next training
class for --nurses, found afnoto-i- n her
room which read : J "Goodrbjf--' Glvp
all my clothing to mother. I am go-

ing to end ray life." Her clothing was
in a bundle and orw top of It was a
bottle marked carbolic acid. A general
search of the hospital was made and
4he police were notified. They found
her in a dazed condition at the elec-

tric railway terminal. She was taken

of a Newspaper is in its

and

MAY HAPPcN TO WEAR 1

4

i S SW . (
m m w Kit

111

71 1 Mf

to the hospital,' but left again today,
going, dlrucUy to the church. Her ab-

sence was not ; discovered until word
was telephoned from St. Joseph's Hos-
pital of her arrival there.

Jn passing from the vestry Father
Shanahan saw her. She had knelt In
iprayer and drank carbolic acid. ' rt
was not until she reached the hos-
pital and regained consclusness fur a'
few moments that her identity . w

learned. The young woman said s.j
had been "Jilted in a love affair. ;

The police questioned three youn?
men, but none of them was held.

' i. ? l L
V

KSCmten

The STAR-BULLtZTI- N is high in its ideals and
wholesome in its contents.

The STAR-BULLETI- N gives all the news, and the
Truth about it.

The STAR BULLETIN is clean, constructive and
conscientious.

The STAR-BULLETI- N is the newspaper for the
HOME, for every member of ihe family, young
and old alike.

. Take a look at any issue during the week and see

how interesting and complete the STAR--B ULLETIN is.

( 2365 Branch Office, Merchant Street
Telephones , 2256 Main Business Office

( 2185 Editorial and Reporters
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BETTER REGISTER OR YOU'LL

1 UPWITHOUT ANY VOTE

Less Than Forty Per Cent of
Voters Are Down in

.
Big Book

'Registration at this Hty l:;Il Is pro-
ceeding with a k1owih.s.s that is as
TonlshlriR to th clerk's office. .Today
the registrations imniber only 4032,
and' Clerk Kalatiokalani asked Wit
Star-Bulleti- n to stir, up the votcrH.

"I don't know why there are so'few
registering." he. said. "A lot of ieojle are going to wake up and find out
it's too late and then they will be cut
cut pt a vote."

It takes only about a minute to get
you name down in the great register.
It's as simple as A. B. (J. All you
lave to do Is to step into the clerk's
tiffice, give a few statistics on your
age and residence, sfgn your .name,
and then you're through". Only a
little over 3.r percent of the other-- !

.wise qualified voters are registered
to date. r

SALE
Two Cottages,. Kalihi ........ ... . . ......... ..... . . , $1300

. Cottage, Hrbottle Lino . . ....... .... .... . .... . 2000
Cottage, Harbottlo Lano 1200
Cottage, Harbottle Lane .. 1750
Lbt.Puunui, 30,000 q. ft. ...................... ....f.. 1100
Lots 20 and 21, Blk. 8, Kewalo.....:........ 1000
2- - Bedroom House Anapuni Street. ....... .......... ... 4500
3- - Bedroom Housed PJikoi Street ", '.. 4750

2'Pedroom House, Lower Punahou Street , ... 2350
Lot on Young Street, 12.981 sq, ft. 2000
Lot, Beretania Street, 27 acres.
.t on. Tantalus.

BENT
Cottage, Wilder Avenue .......... .".

Tantalus Residence of General Davis, furnished.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO ,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard,. Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Duryea- ,

Cadillac ' Thomas .Flyer,
Buick,; Overland, Baker Electric, and
others .

'

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD.

For tho BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for- -

2999

(E

No. 403
a a a m m a a a n a alANUAULfc I, NO. OBU

C. H. B EH N

Vulcanizing

FOR

.......;....,....,.....

FOR

Ltd.,

.OLDSMOBILE,

ALL WE ISK IS A TRIAL ;

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 KapioUnt Building

AUTOMOBILISTSI NOTICE!
We make a specialty of recharging

your storage battery carefully by im-Vrov- ed

non-overchargi- ng system, which
Insures long life to. your battery.

We also, repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Bcrger Electric Works. 70 N. School St

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-LI- Cj

Grants Marriage Vicentes. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of . Sate,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. Phono 1346.

Et rjtMni; In. Hip irintlvr,tiae at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; fcinch,
Merchant street

. .t

Prices $8,75, $10.50, $13.50, Etc.
. 45 Styles in Stock

to $150

45

1912
'American" Undersiung

;. cars' :

Types 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our
Garage '.

American Motors Co.,
Corner. Alakea and Hotel Streets

. Phone 3009 t
GEO. C. BECK LEY, Sole Distributor

Automobiles

ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

'..'' Merchant Street

Use a PREST-- O LITE TANK
on your Automobile and save Gen-
erator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and ;

Agency Co., Ltd.

A. BLOM
fmporter Fort St

LAD WITH LEG BROKEN
BY AUTO RECOVERING

J. Alex Costa, the boy who acci-
dentally broke his leg while trying to
crank an automobile in Lahaina on
June 27, is recovering at the Queen's
Hospital. The boy was asked .by the
owner of the car to ride over to the
hospital with him, as he had to call
for medicine. Before Costa entered
the car. he was asked to crank the
machine. The crank flew back' and
struck the boy's leg, knocking him
down. He was picked up and taken
to the hospital in the same auto. Costa
was there ten days, then was brought
to Honolulu by his father, Manuel S.
Costa. J. Alex Costa is a brother of
A. P. Costa." postmaster at Kahulul.
formerly employed at the Metropolitan
Market. The boy was just closing an
engagement at the time of the acci-
dent. '. "i

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather x
actly the time when the-qualitie- s of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with

decision, which is that we win on su
periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND HAPPY

YOU HAVE BEST

53-5- 7 KING STREET

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,; THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1912.

JOHN D. HAS NOW
NINE HUNDRED MILLION

Income in One Year Since Pan-
ic Was Neaily Two Hun-- ;.

dred Millions,

The litigation that has brought about
the examination of John D. Rockefeller
as a witness to tell of the present rela-
tions between Standard Oil and its
former .iubii diary companies supposed'
ly disassociated ; from It tinder the
judgment of the UnHed States Su-

preme Court, has involved also a quiet
inquiry into the stock hoiuings and
other forms of wealth of Mr. e
feller. ;y--

From all the data available, and one
of the associate counsel in this inquiry
said yetterday the available data were
fairly exhaustive,, tb- - conclusion has
teen reached that John D. Rockefeller
is now worth ($900,000,000) NINE
HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS.

This estimate. It is believed, comes
within a few millions of being correct, j

It is a practical impossibility to
at an exact estimate, for the daily fluc-

tuations of stocks may add or take
away several milliorvj from the . Oil
King's wealth on paper. Mr. Rockefel-
ler does not speculate. He invests,
and the market is quite high, he
sells. When It has dropped to the low
levels he buyn back what he sold and
reinvests the profit in more low priced
stocks or bonds. " The great bulk of
his wealth is invested in oil, railroad,
banking rnd Industrial stocks. --

The lawyers who rhave undertaken
the task of calculating jivU what Mr
Rockefeller is worth 'have come to one
conclusion that is noteworthy.

That since the "dissolution" of the
Standard Oil Trust under the judgment
of the UniteO States Supreme Court,
interpreting the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Act, .the .wealth of MrRockefeller has
grown by leaps and bounds. It is rec
koned he !.i now worth fully $100,000,- -

000 more then before the Supreme.
Court .judgment took effect. This Is
due to the enormous Increase In mar
ket values of. the stocks of many of
the former subsidiaries of the Oil Octo

'pus. .
One year recently, since the panic

of 1907, the Income of Mr. Rockefeller
reached the extraordinary ' total . of
$137,500,000, It was learned yesterday
from one' of the investigators. This
was his- - high" water mark; in fact,
more than double his ordinary income

From his holdings of Standard Oil
stock alone Mr. Rockefel'er derives an
income of $40,000,000 every year. His
income from other sources varies, run
nlng as high as $25,000,000 and as low
p.i $15,000,000, so. that his yearly in
comes"varles between- - $55,000,000 and
$65,000,000, with an occasional height
beyond this mark.

For the purpose of in average the
Rockefeller Income, niay be estimated'
at $60,000,000 a year, or $5,ooo,ooo a
month, or $1,153,846.' a week, or $164,
731.31 a day, or $6,863.97 ,':an hour, or
$114.40 a --minute, or $1.90 2-- 3 a second

In 1865, as, he has recorded in his
autobiography. John D. Rockefeller
achieved his first $5,000. Ten years
later he wss worth $5,000,000 and in
1890 he wp." reputed to be worth about
$100,000,000,' which was just the value
of the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, created about that time.- -

The wildest guesses have been made
at the amount of his . fortune since
1900, when It was conservatively fig
ured at Eboujt $300,000,000. But even

who spoke of him as a bi'lionalre
have never .dreamed he wp.i so close
to that title as his present store of
wealth indicates. If the figures of the
legal rnathematiclans who taken
the subject in hand are correct.

Mr. Rockefeller hzs nevw ventured
to say what he was worth. Several
years aso he Dlaced the figures at
"somewhere " between $300,000,00 and
$400,000,000," but he confessed on the
stand he could not tell "within $10,-000.0- 00

or more" just what he was
worth If he really sat sown to figure
It. Up.

He has given $174,500,000 to various
charifab'e, educations 1 and scientific
Institutions, '. but this has not made any
impression on the vast, principal of hV

wealth, .being merely gifts out of 'the
income. 'r; : ' ' "

Mr. ; Rockefeller's personal wealth,
aside from his real estate, is establish-
ed by the City of New York, for taxa-
tion purposes, at $5,000,000. He pay.1
tcxes on that amount. ' 1 ; .

SMASH P0ST0FFICES,
SUFFRAGETTE CRY

LONDON, June 28 A general cam-
paign of destruction in the postoffices
throughout the country was begun to-

day by suffragettes. They smashed
the windows of the Central Postoffice
and of the Reform Club at Manches-
ter. Some of the London branch of-

fices and those at Hitclun and Letch-wort- h

were raided. Women arrested
here announced that their action to-

day was the beginning of a cam-
paign to smash the windows of every
postoffice in England.

The postofiices at Edinbureh, Aber-
deen. Derby, Ilkeston, Ludlow and
South End were among those attack-
ed by the suffragette window-smash- -

the day. y:--:::.-

'SEE AMERICA FIRST"
ORGANIZATION PERFECTED

CHICAGO, June; 28. Passenger
officials of the railroads centering in
Chicago and resident representatives
of other lines held another meeting
this afternoon for the purpose of per
fecting further organization of "See
America First" campaign.

Wide interest' among passenger
i rren thrduphout the countrv has been
stirred up by the new publicity
ment, as a result of which it is be- -

line; others have done this. Take their lieved a great portion of the immense

FEEL
THE

Hock

arrive

when

those

have

i American travel now turning yearly
toward Europe .may be diverted to
the scenic wonders of our own coun-
try.- y: ;.".., ; ;.

The Duchess of Rutland is lending
her social prestige to wealthy women
who lack but desire socla: position.
The Duchess was heartily disliked by
the late King Edward, but is beins
received by King George and Queen
Mary. . .

i i . i

A
DIAGNOSIS

Bt W1LUAM C. ERNSl

lu a intitinu id Colorado called
IluioViiidy, thf re tUv n dN-tr- . the
oeoplt . llre in a MtHtt ot anxletr.
When nny oiw cot U k lb' alut the
lntint did ' iMt know what to d In
tlie preiiii. ''mid trare wnn n one

u whom to "throw lh renjionslbll-tty- .
, A" inmnlttH wi.j int over tO

ilnfton. whre there were tvo dtK'tors.
with orders to try to iiersuade one ot
bem to prat iUv tn Jimdandy. .
Dr. Fniicute wan. Induced to take

a new Old. especially as Dr. Thorax,
the other practitioner, bothered hlrb
by UbipuUns. Ws diagnosis .and treat-
ment In every case.' If Farmecute aald
a man bad typhoid . fever Thorax de-
clared he bad the mumps. If Farme-
cute; gave a sedative Thorax sneered
and aald that be needed a stimalanL
Therefore Dr. Farmecute accepted the
new field with' the proviso that It his
diagnosis . or treatment were ; ques-
tioned . by any one and he shot the
objector he was not to be prosecuted.
The committee accepted the condition,
and the doctor hung out his shingle In

'

Mmdandy. . ';,' J'
There had been bat . ball a; dozen

cases of illness In the town In. a year,
'though . they had been ..worrying' ones
to those who Uok care of the patients
The hanging, out of. a' doctor's, sign

deemed- - to have a peculiar effect on the
Inhabitants While, It Jhn,d .not occur-ret- i

to them before that there was any
thing the matter with them, now every
perxon who, passed the, doctor's, office
and read his sign felt compelled to
consqjt. him. But woe betide any one
who "ventured to disagree with blm as
to the dbieuse from which the patient
suffered, or the treatment. One morn-
ing Tim Hickson wnn passing the doc-

tor's office when Jim Ferguson came
crashing through the door.- - forwardeVl

"
by the toe of the doctor's boot ' '

--Whafs up, Jlmf asked Hlckson.
. . "Why. I .consulted 'the. doctor, for a
sore throat, and he-toj- me the trouble
was lit the stomach. V said 1 could eat
well enough.Jf. I "could get anything
down, but 1 couldn't swallow, where-
upon he hustled uie ou",. -

,

"Served you righi sa 11 Hlckson.
"The doctor ca me here, with the stlpu- -'

lation that be was not to be disputed
pofesslonally.' : ; . v. . ;

"If that's so how am 1 to get even
'

with himr- -- v ; j'..'; ' '

"Well. If, you want ,to' get revenge
you'd better tackle blm .on some other
subject, if .Vou insist op throat trouble
when he says your, 'stomach's ' wrong
and he shoots ypu he's not to be pun--

. Ferguson pa ssed .. on. . ru bblng ; hisc

bru ises and try lug tohlnk of a way
to set even with the doctor. It was
evldeut that in a professional way
Furinecute bad the people of Jinldandy
with blm. . lu any fracas in that-lin- e

they 'would favor hinv and t be result
would be to the diaedit ot s his pa-

tient Ferjison --'.brooded 'yver his
treatment, but his thtoat 'got well of
itself. " ; ""

Oue day he went back, to the doc-

tor's otUce--th- ls , time; be bad his gun
with him and said: .

.V "Doctor, I'm sick. 1 reckon I'm goi-

ng-to die." ' ;: ;' " ;' '

"Where does the trouble He?"
"Oh. I don't kuow. Fro no diagtaoser.

That's for you 'to Bud out.". ; .

"I didn't tutuin .that I want you to
tell me what's the matter with you. 1

want to know your symptom&!,. ;

. VI haven't any symptoms.
"Then you ha ven't a ny disease."
fYes. 1 bave.f , ',,.C- -c ":' .'"

: The doctor had turned away; and
w hen he sa w the patient ' again Fer-
guson was looking at him from be-

hind the muzzle of a revolver. . His
own gun was in a drawer In ".his med-

icine case, but there '.was no opportu
nity to set It If Ferguson objected. .

I've got a frightful disease,- - and I
want you to tell me whai it Is." ."

"Uow can I . tell ypu. without know- -

ing your symptbrns? "

"I told you my ; symptoms the last
time I called on you professionally.
and yon Bred me out for my pains."

"Well. I csn't'do anything for you."
Ferguson cocked his weaiwn. "If

you don't diagnose my case before I

couut rive." he said, "l n ma se a case
for an undertaker. One, two" j

"You are suffering rrom amnesim.;
"What's truttr :

.::' - :
"Vou re rorgetting yourself.
"Tlu-ee"- - . . :

"IiHt me see your tongue.
Ferguson put out his tongue,
"1 must feel your pulse."
"Not much. You'll; have to fjnd out

what's I he matter with me In some
other way.' :

; , - '.
"You will tieHl a sedative. Excuse

me a iiioment and I'il give you a hypo
dnrmlc to quiet you." " ' ;

A little syringe was lying on a table
with other Instruments.' 1 he cotor
pit kel it lip. tilled it with a liquid and.
advancing boldly toward his; patient,
suddenly raised It and squirted the
coutents in Ferguson's eyes. .1.1 in drop-
ped hi revolver and clapied his hands
to his eyes.

Tim Hlckson happened to be. passing
the doctor's.-otth-- again and saw Jim
Ferguson coming out exactly the same
way as before: Jim fell on his knees
and. rising. irroted about wildly.

"What's up. Jim T
"Been seeing the doctor aga is. We've

settled It- - The trouble's In the eyes.
I've gone blind."

Ferguson's sight soon came back to
blm. but be concluded to Jet the doc-

tor - - - -- 'alone. -

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever
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WAILUKU, July 9. The visit of
Rev. D. D. Wallace of Kealakekua was
very much appreciated by Maui peo-

ple. Mr. Wallace preached on Sunday
morning at the Church of the Good
Shepherd of Wailuku to a very appre-
ciative audience. Part of bis .visit on
Maui was spent at, the delightful home
of Air.; and Mrs.j. ,N. S.i Williams of
Kahului. ' ;. '

' '

Lowthian Williams, who has made a
record for himself during his. freshman
year at Harvard, is now on vacation,
lie. Is spending the summer months at
the home of his father in Kahulul.

Hlbbert Case, who graduated this
year from Staunton Military Academy,
Is on his vacation. lie arrived on the
last Lurline from the Coast. lie Is
With his father and mother. D, II. Case
and wife of Wailuku. Mr. Case Jr.
contemplates making several interest-
ing trips about the island this sum-hie- r.

;.,;;v.

Mrs. R. B. Dodge spent several days
at Lahainaluna .'this, past week, visit-
ing. Mrs.- - 0. A. MacDonald. She re-

turned to Wailuku on Tuesday.
A large number of Maui delegates

left on Friday, Saturday and Tuesday
for Honolulu, en route to Lihue, Kauai,
to attend the meeting of the Evangeli-
cal Association, They will return In
ten days or two weeks. ;

The magazines and
m
newspapers are

now on rile, at the Wailuku Alexander
House Gymnasium, much to the pleas-
ure of the large membership of the

;gym. ,,

The services at the Makawao and
Wailuku Union churches will be omit-
ted on Sunday, July 14. This, action
was taken by the standing committees
of : both churches in view of the fact'that Rev. R. B. Dodge it attending
the Kauai association - meetings. The
service's of Sunday, the 21st, ' will be
held as usual. " -

'

Arthur . C. Alexander made a flying
trip to Maul last week Friday. He
arrived with a party of boys on Sat-
urday morning, and by. noon was at
Olinda and got the boys nicely located
in a camp on the mountainside. The
young 'fellows are thoroughly satisfied
with the prospects of their outing and
are already greatly ' enjoying them
selves. ' Even v the ice-co- ld shower in
the morning is part of their day's fun.
Mr. Alexander returned on Tuesday's :

Claudine, after seeing several old
friends. '"

.. "''';'; J

Miss Charlotte Dodge of Honolulu;
with a party is camping near" the Flem- - .

ing homestead in Makawao. j

Mrs. W. F. McConkey and family
are to go to Kaupakalua for a few
weeks' outing. Dr. McConkey will go
back and forth part of each ; week, as '

'his rush of work, will allow him a little
time off. ',". j v

Rev. H. P. Judd and Mrs. Judd are
visitors on Kauai for a few days after V

the convention, is over. They expect '

to visit the other side of the Island.
It will be Mrs. Judd's first trl to the,
Garden Isle. "

.
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WHITE IRjSH POPLINS
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TWISTED RATINE

COTTON CORDUROYS

CREPE VOILES,

PLAIN and FANCY FLAXONS
' v, ' '

, v -

FANCY VOILES in Polka Dots
with Cotorto Borders'

40 Inchos Wide 40c par Yard

LINENS in White, Natural and
Colors ''

GINGHAMS and BORDENS PER-
CALES for Children's Dresses
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l
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KILLED THE RAYMOND RANCH; BROUGHT HERE

COLD STORAGE. BETTER THAN THE SUPPLY

BEEF.

ALSO, HAVE FISH AND POULTRY AND THE
BEST B UTTER SOLD THE CITY.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

5 PER ROLL t)F YARDS
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Bargain '
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Japanese Bazaar

.

0.

Fort Street

HIGH

Upholstery and Drapsry Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

We must vacate the July 31st. All goods
must be sold. The last of our shipments just arrived
per Sonoma, and must be sold regardless of cost.

Style, Embroidered
Low Neck Sleeves.

A Small Lot of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for and Children

Lonsdale
Berkeley

Brown Cotton

Latest
Short

Ladies

Mistletoe Batiste
Fine Zephers

Cotton Flannel

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
This will be your last opportunity. Don't miss it.

be sold quickly.

Kapiolarti Building, Alakea Street

Laces

Fash!onzt!2

CLASS

Premises

3oThe

The goods
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GRIFFITHS PUTS
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WHO MADE GOOD

YACHTSMAN
ON BOOSTER BUIM

i V bi I- - 11 IIS WOMAN POLO COACH KNOWN; OCEAN RACE
! rinicni inunASM CLUB'S BROUGHT LUCK

PROTEST SENATORS v - TOLURLII

THERE'S TO BE A GREAT
sporting popularity contest this month

.with ioIo and tennis the contestants.
Unfortunately, the interisland cham
pioriKhlpw In both events will conflict
for two days during the latter part of
the month, and loyal followers of the
two fcporU will have-t- o miss one to
oe the other. It's likely that the ten

nis tournament will be the loser, for
there will be more than a week of
court work, but only three days of
polo.

Both tournaments promise to be the
greatest ever held In Hawaii, and fol
lower of the; two sports are working
up a respectable amount of excite
mervt in advance. , It looks as though
that old reliable third party, the Gen
rral Public, would come out In force
and forget; Its dignity long enough to
encer its favorites to victory.

xaonoiuiu crowds are not exactly
wnat one could call demonstrative.
Witness, for Instance, the recent mill
tary tournament at Kaplolanl Park,
where nearly 1G.000 people stood open- -
mouthed and saw the most sensational
exhibition of horsemanship ever given
In the Islands, without voicing a cheer
or unllnibcrlng a battery of applause.

But If the signs are read aright, the
coming tournaments will "have em
going. Already there's a lot of poo
iaiK, and both Oahu and the Cavalry
are sure of some loud-lung- ed support-
ers. Maul will be up against It for
volume or sound, but it will have some
strong supporters on' the field at that,
and In the Maul-Caval- ry -- game there
.are sure to be a lot of unattached en-
thusiasts who will see that the sol-
diers 'don't make all the noise.

' THE NEW, RULES REGARDING
. the termination of periods wfll be in

, force for the first time In match pJay,
and their working will be watched
wUh Interest. 'Heretofore,, under the
code , of the Polo Association, play has

V, stopped the Instant the.gong sounded,
; , and this often led. to dissatisfaction,

especially,. when time - was Up Just, as
4 ., i the ball : was threatening a goal. ; Jt

..made It hard for the timers, and heart-
breaking for the players, to have the
period over with the ball ten yards
away from thrwts and traveling be-
tween them. ' v : ' ; y ,.

, . Under the new rules, which were
brought out here' by the recently f re-
turned Army players, the ball con-
tinues In play after the bell sounds
until it either goes over the end line,
through the goal, or touches or passes
over a sideboard. Excess time is de-
ducted from the final period.

. Under the English rule!, the period
did not end until the ball went out of
bounds, and this often led to several
minutes of excess time. The clause
which mentions the ball hitting the
boards, however, should make overtime
less than a minute In most instances.

.
i- - The change is a boon to the timekeep-?- !

er, who felt like a convicted criminal
r If he 'was forced to stop a goal with

the bell. Players here like 'the idea,
and the last few games at Moanalua
have seen it in force.

KING GUSTAF SEEMS TO HAVE
taken; quite a fancy to Kahanamoku.
Perhaps, he' will .'give him a patent of
nobility before he leaves Stockholm.
Duke de Crawistroke would be an ap-

propriate "title. : .

4 $ $ $ S g 3 $ g

Don't try to pitch without first
fv getting control.

. Don't imitate be natural.
- Don't try to bean the batters.
Don't lose your nerve.

' Don't forget that " there are
eight others in the game.

Don't think because you are
young the other, players are
pulling against you.

Don't fail to rover first base.
. Don't blame individual playj

ers if they lose a game.
Don't try to strike out all .the

batters. .

S $ $ g

BOY, UNDER WEIGHT,
EATS, HIS WAY

INTO THE NAVY

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . June 24.
Carl Petefmann. St Louis.'. ha' bested
all Minneapolis. recruiting station rec- -

. . .' vw j i " " ...p, v A I 1 1 1 uia mill v i i

entrance to the navy forty-eig- ht hours',
after he had been refused. He gained
seven and one-ha- lf pounds in weight
in that time. , -

Petermann and Louis Alfred Addor,
chums from Missouri. loth 21 years
old, arrived in Minneapolis and de-

cided to join the navy.
Addor passed. Petermann was two

and one-ha- lf pounds under the normal
standard at his height and was re-

fused. He was sent to a hotel, how-
ever, at government expense, and after
eating t and sleeping two daysr was

. found to b five poundb aJbove normal.

Armstrong Gives the Straight
of. Deputed Decision in

13-lnni- ng Game

Fans are Indulging in a lot of spec-
ulation over the exact status of the
Asahi club's protest against the re-

cent thirteen-lnnin- g game with the J.
A. C., which is to be decided one way
or the other today by President Chas.
Chillingworth of the Oahu Senior
League. A ruling in favor of the Asa-h- is

means that the game will either be
ordered played again or awarded to
them, in which case the J. A. Cs. are
not tied with the Stars for first' place
In the series.

Umpire Armstrong, the man who
made the decision, and who Is there
fore best able to describe the play,
made a statement to the sporting ed-

itor this morning. j

"This is what happened," said Arm-
strong. "The pitcher delivered an un
doubtedly fair ball Just as the Asahl
runner on third staged to steal ; home.
The catcher interfered with the bat-
ter, but the' latter managed to hit the
ball' safely. I decided that the batter
was entitled to first before he hit, ow-Ing- to

the catcher's interference, and
therefore he was on first before he
connected with the ball at all. 5 On
this, play I sent the1 runner back to
third. '

.

"The morning paper had it that I
called the batter out under Rule $1, lor
hindering the catcher in"'trying to field
the ball. , This .is absolutely wrong
and just the opposite from what my
real decision was. The. batter was
given first and the runner sent j back.
That's what actually vhappened, and
it's up to the league president toeit'.ier
sustain or reverse the decision.' !

ALL ABOARD FOR

r.lYRILE SfilOKER

. , ......... ; ,(., 4

All aboard for the' Myrtle 'club's
smoker tonight, given in honor of the
visiting yachtsmen..' f :Aii &ii-efu- l

not to. rock the? boat when you' ciimb
In or outs

x lie nine a iiiiiigiii, .iiic piavc tne
Myrtle boathousev bu the. girl 'wfll
have 'to be left to.-th- Imagihation, for
it's to be a stag affair 'Boxing, wres-- .
tling and word-fighti- ng are on the pro-
gram.-; .

. Messrs. James Wilder, von Holt and
Judge Lindsay will give political
speeches, and it is said that one of
these gentlemen will speak in Hawai-
ian." .:

The other speakers on the program
are: ;.. 'v..

Mr. Bustard, a Dutoh recitation.
Mr. Porter, the.' famous East Lon-

doner, will tell ' a Cockney story,
Auerbach will tell why the "fresh

men" Iqst their race to the Healanis
in 1911. A-t- - -

Hotter will tell an exciting j story
about how he nearly got a ducking by
simply catching a "crab.

George Crozier will tell his experi-
ences training "freshmen" crews, and
also about his plans for "banqueting"
these would-b- e oarsmen

Podmore is going to tell why he did
not take the trip in the yacht Hawaii.
This is a sad, sad storyj

: Captain Bechert says he is not a
public speaker, so will act as . a. Bcttler
of arguments and will see that the eli-glbl- es

for the crews do not drink too
much "circus lemonade." !

DUSTLESS AUTO
'

NEW INVENTION

MANCHESTER. Eng.. June 24 A
Manchester engineer has patented an
apparatus which, it is claimed, will
prevent the clouds of dust raised in
dry weather by automobiles and other
vehicles. ; ; "

The device, wTiich is. simple and in-

expensive, collects the dust as it rises.
The dust is drawn into conduits, which
are funnel-shape- d at the rwoutlj and
which run from the rear of the front
wheels to the rear of the back .wheels.
These conduits are connected with a
box, into which the dust is driven by
the pressure of air, or this end can
also be accomplished by the aid of a
centrifugal fan geared to the driving
shaft of the automobile. The contents'
of the dust box can be discharged by
pulling a lever at the front of the ve
hicle.

oxx &T n? l?nT of a tender age
wh4en f Plcn!C becmes a Punishment

ly of grunts, regardless of what theUi - M ; v,.,iiu csi iiino mj fiuuui it.
A henpecked man likes to tell hdAv

he fools his wife, and he should be
given credit for it if he can furnish
an affidavit."

Peoi)le rather enjoy it when a big
man makes a mistake.

It sometimes happens that a sweet-face- d

girliias a sour disposition.
To err is human, but one shouldn't

prove his humanity by that means ex-sive- ly.

'

::,-- ... '. v, U x :

1
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MRS. FRANK !
;

Head Coach of the Maui Polo Tlam '

FRANK BALDWIN IS GIVJNG VALLEY
'

ISLE'PLAYERS THE FINISHING TOUCHES

HILE'Mi.ss Eleanor Sears Is or
ganizing her .polo team in the

"East, and arguing with the
' spqftswomoh Of 'England as to

whether or not the fair sex can really
play the game, this question is being
.ettledvitheiilrmativeriffight here: in

Hawaii, r Tlvc four that- - wiU
come hvr& tbeiattcafpak-- t of- - Uii!fnpnth
to battlo Jot thQ.-iHtoriehm- d title,.. is
being ooached"byvMrslFrank: Baldwin
anl: a- - mighty; good job she is
of it, too. .

- . ;

i i Mrs. Baldwin! ) has the.f distinction of
being; the ionly- - woman voach' of 'a real
pplo i team ! in mvoi wprld:', ' Hersfelf f a
splendid. horsewoman, :antl icohsiderable
of a player; i she has shown a remark- -

':::"'V.

BALDWIN

MRS.

Maul'.polo

'making

able aptitude for the fine pointy of of the game, and they like the Oahu
the game and has developed to a high players, can be counted on to do their
degree that quality ior best In a tight match,
coaching, of --belngl able to put her Practise for the locals and the Cav-hng- er

on the weak points of team play, airy' continues regirfarly at Moanalua,
Mrs, Byldwin can stand by the side- - where the army squad is camped. Yes-War- ds

of the Maka wao field, watch terday afternoon the Oahu Blues got
play closely for a period, and then together in better shape than Chey have
deliver a little lecture on the sins of for some day?. and- - tore through the
omission and commission that does her strongest opposition that could be put
charges' more good than a whole aft- - against them to the tune of 13 to 2.

ernoon of practise The Maui men Men and mounts showed a dash and
have implicit confidence in their coach, snap that was very gratifying, r

By. H ARRYf GILMORE. ;
ITST the other day a fighter, young

J in the game, but with earmarks
of. a couier tame to me- - and
wanted to know what I. thought

about his chances in the .fighting game,
I had een him in action before and ;

was impressed .l.y wnat no nan uoni.
He had appeared in a few bouts, un- -

important so far as ring history
and there was one handicap which was -

evident in his work. That was lack
of proper condition

f..tirt- - r :hnm t stif:ik
probably never will get anywhere mt
the game, .or the simple reason that
he has not the ambition nd .is un- -

willing- - to train properly for fights,
There, has been many another young- -
stpr vvhn has had thp same weakness,

are in.
not as

If be
Why, when you of it. the fight-- ,

ers today have a ?oft" time of it
when comnaredv. to those

"meant."
When we matched for a

it wasn't with those and
wasn't 'for a . limited number

either. was always to
finish. an.d A fighter knew had

in. condition to the
that result.

then wasn't play, and
any one who was in game
knew it work be
done. Now work just so

tell h is, in good enough
to go top six

1

"
- i

t u

-

i :

i
t

.i

and iicr word 5 Is law. Tf she makes a
suggestions about a pony's gear, or, in
fact, about any .detail of the game, it
is Usually and usually brings
good i

The first gam k of the interjsland
..is. for; the :20th

of this month, rwhen Maul and Oahu
Will come '? The Maui ponies
are expected; here in a few days, as;
they are to have a.Jfuil week at !Mo- -
analua in which Jtd --get and
to - recover from j the' effects of 'their
ocean trip, f The four- - men who ! will
carry-th- e colors-o- f the Valley Isle are
Arthur Collins, Harold Rice, Frank;'
Baldwin and David Fleming. ;WIth the.

' of Collins, all are veterans

rounds, or ten, or whatever dis- -

tance may be.
A Day.

--Here's an example of, the training
routine I used to go through in prep- -
aration for a match:

.RiSe at 5 o'clock in morning and
drj k sherry and Then for
a walk of about two miles, followed b
i,reakfa.st-consistin- g of outmeal and a
(.h ; Then rest until 10 o'clock.
wncn rt run and walk of eight or ten .

miles was taken. This followed :

..rt-- n nvi.
'

. ma Hinnr
the big meal of the day, of a steak or
chops. If the weight was easy a Jittle
ale was allowed with the dinner. Then
came another rest until 2 o'clock, when t
boxing, bag punching." and WOrk wi
the apparatus was in- - i

although mot of them were decided
1

in the" afternoon on tne turr, we en- -...... . ... .
gaged in a mue sparring ai nigni in

u , ;

dition for bare knuckle battles. The
matches then were made at the
weight that a fighter could do. and as
n ,0cnti Knfrt train nff pvprv ntinpp
possible to save his forfeit." .

EXCEPTIONS.

Swat the fly on all occasion ex-

cept- -- r.. ;;';

When he is on pate,
Or walking on the custard pie,
Or in the breakfast jam,:
Or on window glass.

OLD-TIME-
RS HAD TO FIGHTm&

HARD FOR MEAOER RETURNS

but those fighters tho modcrn ones, dulged Six-oun- ce gloves were used
the ones who fought we fought for the After this came sup-wh- en

I was young in the game. . prr at 6 o'clock, and 9:30 was bedtime.
"Soft" for "Modern Boxers. the tight was to held at night,

think

who were

mitts,
of

rounds,
that

to withstand
grueling was sure to

"Training any
anything the

was that to
fighter-wil- l

shape athW speed for

followed,
results:1

tournament scheduled

together.

acclimated

exception

the

Strenuous

the
egg. out

was

cvmnasium

lowest

grandpa's

the

sparring.

Washington Has Never Before
Played Such Ball as Is

Being Shown Now

, By TOMMY CLARK.
Washington Is the sensation of the

American league this season. Do you
understand? If so, you have some-
thing on the great majority of base- -

ball followers, who always have teen I

accustomed to look deep in the second!
division for the percentage of the !

Washingtonians. And the good folka
in Washington are astonished simply
wondering if it can be true. Tney
fear it's a dream. '

a Clark Griffith has put new life into
the Senatorial aggregation. He has
put his own savings into the club!

has instilled a new brand of gin- -
j

ger his team, new" at least for Wash-- i
ington. In other years the Washing-- ;

ton team has gone on the fleldmerely
for the formality of playing the sched- -

I uled game, apparently convinced that
it had only an outside chance to win.
But Griffith's 1912 club is a. cocky one
that goes Into the combat with the be- - j

i liet that a victory will result or the
ether fellow will have some Mttle on,
their hands. , It is team the
Washington baseball critics say. .

Griffith has been fortunate in his !

pitching. Walter Johnson .' never h3s j

this season, and Groom has pitched
great ball in the games he has en-
tered. ''. : ;

. "Chick" GandiL whom Griffith re
cently purchased from Montreal, has
made good. He has,, been putting . up a L

grand game at the .initial ' sack and
hitting the ball hard. Clyde Milan, the
Senators' star outfielder, is also play -

Ing a sensational . fielding garnet run- -

ning the bases well and walloping the
ball hard v - i

Foster at third is the sensnion of
the team and works in great style with
George r McBride, , tne shortstop' and
captain of ' the clug. Foster's stick
R-o-

rk also .has 4oXQimuch --in keeping
tne Washingtoo team hlghTn&rrace
and t'Germany"' Schaefer looks tetttrf
than, ever before in his long and event- -

ful baseball career. Schaefer has teen
hitting well, his long wallops being a
potent tacior n tne ;vyasoington or-fens- e.

'
. :;. V

In looking at the high standina: of
Griffith's men and considering the low
ly position Washington usually h?s
nem tne question naturally arises:
Will the club blow? Has the team the
class keep up the present pace?

Washington is admiring and i won
dering. .. - .' : - ,

PUGS TO TRAIN
"... ' . ' 1

"Prizefighters of the future will do --

most of their training irj aeroplanes."
This remarkable and revolutionary

statement was made, recently by Kid
McCoy, the pugilist, who formerly Itt!d

6the middleweight and welterweight
championships. . ; . " i

'indulgence in-aviat- is a splendid
way of training," announced McCoy
after he had navigated a five-mi- le

course through the ,air in a borrowed
aeroplane.

"It quickens every sense. filer
must be on the alert all the time. .He
must be strong, too. Every one can
see the immense possibilities of get-
ting pure, fresh air when one is
a mile up in the 1 sky. No germs, no
dust, no vitiated atmosphere, no noth- -
ing.

"Some fighters may never get any
'Inearer heaven than the 10,000-fo- ot

.. . . .. ..art, ,, ,,,
'

pensations. They would probably . oe .

I sttolm a if ntfhAttf
McCoy has written to Champion Jack r

!

T ; ,7 V VV
' " "'"s ""'" 1

ii .: i i mLu.i.- - v... i..ine aeruP.a.r,. uui ..u...
M,,e

THE ROYAU-GERMA- GARAGE,

According to the Indianapolis
"News" the German imperial garage'

1 iL t nv A r Vk r
"t--- " 1

many an American mansion. Vacuum
Cleaners are almost conbiaiiuy m

cial in charge is known as the "ober- -

stallrieister. He is assisted by five;
Lead chauffeurs, seven chauffeurs
twelve assistant chauneurs and a
regiment, more or less, of assistants
and sub-assistan- ts.

LACK OF STABILITY.

"Figures won't lie," said the ready-mad- e
philosopher.

"No," replied the man who was
counting up convention votes ; "they
won't lie. But they have a way 0f .

changing their minds frequeutly." J

milling about three decades ago. iei- - lV l"c I eration gathering up dirt. Twenty-low- s

like Jack McAul iffe. Jack Dmp- - t'00-55-- . . 1 five automobiles, the majority of
sey, George . Fulljames and a lot of ' "Now, that is a .strenuous days j which are limousines, occupy the first
others I might mention. That was work, and when it is considered that , floor of the garage, while horses,
when we battled with bare knuckles, the matches were made from five to coaches, grooms and chauffeurs man-an- d

when a fellow landed it showed, a eight weeks before the fights .'.'were held, age to worry along with some fifty
furrow as evidence that it was it shows that we had to get into con- - stalls on the upper floors. The offi- -

.'.'.

battle then
padded

it
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FRED FREDERICKS.,: rT" 77TTTre1 edlcks, wn0
Coast as second : mate of the Ha wDil,
proved himself to be the right man for
!he job. on bfth the voyage over und
the racing return.

Fredericks waa in the transpacific
event for the second tfrile. havlnir coinf
down two ytaf with "Drydock'J

'r. t .
ago
. . , .

Jm"er3famins
," T T J HL-.- u

sion aemanos can aon nis snoregoing
togK and do the social act for thye hotior
of Hawaii nei.

SEVEN TEAMS TO

FORM A NEW

LEAGUE

A new ball league, to Include seven
of the best-know- n Oriental and Ha-
waiian teams now playing hereabouts,
is in prospect, and next Sunday even-

ting the officers of the various clubs are
to meet and talk things over. ,

Sang Loy, the well-know- n Chinese
baseball enthusiast, has offered a hand
some challenge cup to be played for,
and the meeting will be held in his
office, Maunakea and King streets, at

o'clock. ; ;

Officers of the following teams are
asked to be present: :

C. Y. A., Kukui A. C, Novelty A, C..
Cracker Co., Kauluwclas,iri. r .1'. M

unuea unmese Association, Hawaiian-- i
Korean A. C.

400 CASES OF. BEER
WILL CHRISTEN STREETS

WICHITA, Kan., June 24. Sheriff
John F, Milhaubt has set the date for

g of the city sewers
with two carloads of beer which- - for- -

belonged to the John R Hauck
T?row fVimnanv rf Plnr?nnatl hiltXJrewuiK tompuv oi imjinuati,
for a. vear have been stored in the eel: . .
tare .ot tne county jau. jtvcry Doiue
in the 400 cases must be uncorked
and its contents carefully emptied that
the bottles and the cases can -- be re
turned to the Cincinnati brewer.

"You will have to hire help, won't
you?" Sheriff Millhaubt was asked.

"We would hardly have to hire
help," he smiled. "We could, get plen-
ty of fellows to work free if we want- -
ed them. Enough have volunteered
already to fill a national convention. " . . . . ....nan. uuk wi'uucs auu ichnc to do the work."

INSATIABLE TEAKMGi.

"So,' said the Goddess of Fortune,
"you are weary of steam' yachts and
special trains? " 1 '';

"Yes, replied her especial favorite.
"And-yO- u have ceased to car for

motorcars and aeroplanes?"
"Entirely." :

"Well, what do you desire now?"
"I want to go into a convention with

toy private steam roller."

BIG ENTERPRISE.

"Why don't you take a part in pol-

itics?" : . . ;

"I never take a part in anything."
replied Mr. ; Dustin Stax. : "My rule i

all or nothing.'

Captain Harris Had Exciting
Time Hoisting It and Get-

ting Across Line

J'orn between civic pride and sea-
manship. Captain Lew Harris of tho
Lurline had an exciting fifteen min-
utes Just at the start of the trans-ra- -

j clflc yacht race, trying to decida
whether ho should be a booster at tha

I expense of a possible sailing advan
tage. In the end he was not forced
to choose between the two, which
makes a sort of "Lady or the Tiger"
problem cf it.

It all happened about the big "San
Dirgo. 1915" burgee, that tho LurIIr.3
has flown at sea. and In port ever
since- - she crossed the starting lln- -.

Less than an hour before tho run
was to send the four winged whito
racers on their loifS . voyage acrcn.i
the Pacific, and when evcrycr.)
aboard the San Diego yacht was cn
the qui ive of expectation, cair.s a
chugging motor launch with a tcl

j gram for Captain Harris. With v!
ions of being ordered homo at tha
last minute, Captain HarrU waa la
two minds whether to chuck it over-boar- (f

or read it, but duty finally over
came

,
inclination, and ho hesitatlr.slx

tore open the'yellow envelope.
"San Diego flag coming by auto.

Twelve by Twenty-fiv- e feet." '

"Good Lord, ejaculated Capfa'n
Lew. "What am I going. to do with?"

Time was flying,, so the skipper
hurried a man" ashore. In tho '.waiting
launch, with Instructions to buy thi
heaviest flag halyards he could fir. i
in San.. PeCro. Tho messenger re-

turned I at the same time that an
other motorboat was strcaklrT iL.

across the harbor, toward tho Lurlir. .

which .was evcA then tacking for t:
starting line. The new " haiy : '

were rove, and the bundle of t ::.t!; ;
was tossed aboard at the same t! .

A few minutes of strenuous work.ar- I

the booster. burgee brokrv out j : .t r ;

the Lurline crossed tho line, t"
trick being prettily turned as thoi:r,:i
it had been rehearsed for the occa- -

It was a close call, but we ha-- t.

have the Ha, after' tho cxrositlcn
followshatl gone to all tl.r.t trcullo,"
sald.Captafn Harris In1 U !!!;::; .of th3
incident. "It's ar great piece 'of bunt-
ing, with a 12-fo- ot hol3t and a'2"-foc- t

fly,, and it's pretty nearly a.V hard to
raise as the mains'l. Rut we'll' stick
by it to the end, for It' brbliht U3
lUCk." . :. r f ?.J :!'

. ...

inns id Hi!;:;:

GET TO

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 10.
Duke Kahanamoku is by all odds tho
mo$t popular Olympian In Stockholm.
For several days the people have gor.3
wild over him and today royalty It-

self unbent to welcome the Hawaiian
swimmer - Inta the royal box in tho
Mdium,. while the vast throng of more
than ten thousand people cheered
ah4 yelled . and- - ga.ve blm an. ovation
that he will remember, as long a3 ha
lives. - ;

.

Duke .was brought Into the stadium
to hear the announcement of the re-

sult of the. swimming heats. The
King, Gustavus V, . the Queen and a
throng of courtiers, diplomats, am--
fcassadors and military and naval at

.ftaches, all In uniform, were In the
box. The scene wa3 a most brilliant

" "one.
- When the announcer made the off-

icial, statement that Kahanamoku had
won tne heat in the time, hitherto
unequaled, of ' one minute, two and
Iwo-fifth- a seconds, faster than - any
had ever gone through the water be-

fore, there . was a tremendous roar
from the crowds and it swelled and
beat against the' sides of the arena
until it sounded like the rumble of
thunder.

Calls Duke.
As it reached Its height Gustavus,

who has taken great interest in the
games and particularly the aquatic
sports, leaned forward from hi3 seat
and beckoned to the Hawaiian lad.
standing alone, sll?htly forward of
the little clump of swimmers. Kaha-
namoku hesitated, and then a.s other3
called him. mounted to the box.

King Gustavus rose and clasped
his., hand, .and congratulated him
heartily, declaring.; it , was; a pleasure
to meet the mart; wjio had lowered
the pride cf the. world's bst swim-irer- s

vrlth so little preliminary ex-

perience.'. He then introduced Kaha-ramok- u

to the Qpeen, who .was sit-

ting' smiling at the big, dark-face- d lad,
who accepted the' ovation given hin
modestly, and. 'without' apparent em-

barrassment. ; . . 'v
Americans Speedy.

Kahanamoku is only one of the
Americans here who have been win-rin- g

against odds, and outclassing all
who have gone against them.

There I Only One

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artiste at your
service.

' - BETHEL AXD KIXO.

E. G. Sjlrestcr and f; ScJiroU. Tror:
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Steamship
POR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S, Sierra... ................ juy
S. S. Sonoma..; .August 9
S. S. Sierra.. -- ..... ... August 24
S. S. Sonoma. ...... :.V. .September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave tbia
ort on or about the dates mentioned below: - .j

foii the ohiem.
S. S. Persia .July 27
S. S.. Korea. . .August 1

S. S. Siberfa i ... .August 16

V 0 1

. ; ;'.';;';
For general Information apply to

"

H. Hackfeld &

'
lt4 iv

Steamers 'fit the .above Company will
cbout the dates mentioned below:"

FOR ..THE OHIEM. J
8. S. Nippon; Maru.,......,., .July 12
S. S. Tcnyo Maru. ........ July 18
S. 'S. Shinyo Mcru... .. . ... August 9
6. S. vChiyo Maru. .t..., September 6

t' t
; - 7 -

; '

Calls at Manila, .omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

M"atson Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco arid Honolulu.
FROM SAN FKANCIStO. . , .FOR SAN FRANCISCO. ;

.S;S. Honolulan...,.4..-Jii...Jui- y 17t $1 s3 WilncVmlnaV.;;V:i:1.7;ifJuli 17

ft JUuri'ne.. I..... V.July 31 S. S. Honolulan.i;-J...VJ.!..UJul- 24
v. w. .uiKnimiw ,. . . .Mugust.-- o

,.r.r..Y;R';nwvwwn ...ugusj u

... .S. S. HILONJAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu-- drreot on or abbot
JULY 13, 1912, . . j -

uAb 1 Lt & uuuke,! ltu.. General Agents, Hdnbluju.

Ganadianriulsfe
'

... STEAMSHIP
'

--1

'

i

'

01

;

;

I

Nis abouC .

Jir.
-T-f-

f I' ' T it I'm' .". ,
w v. v vv. i?rv

Jr.
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MOVES THE EARTH

. It H .

6m
, FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.

27iS.S. Auzust 5
.5. S. Sorjoma.. ....V. '.,. September 2.
S. B. Vnttira. ..September 30

,.

r j

Co.,

FOK SAN FK AN CISCO. ;

S, S. Siberia . . . . . . v. .. ........ July 23
S. S. China. ....July-3- 0

S. S. Manchuria. .... ., ... .August' 7

m ...

Co.,

.iiMi.":--.,- .-

K ATSH A

. ,r t '.'

ajl,.at nd leave ikiDoIulu on or
'

, t;VI t ' I t I 5

FOH SAN FBA CISCO.
S. S. Shiuyo Klaru... ...... ..July 16
S. S. Tenyo Maru... ......... Jun25
S. S. Chiyo Maru..... .. ... Augus 13
S. S. Nippon Maru....... September 3

'
. j . s

Shanghai. '' V

Agents,

. S. -- 6. - LvHtne "AdtaOKt 'K
5. S. August 14

. v

,13 l I" T(.l'.. O

k- -

; fT,. ;iV,4A l'!

... , f .(. . . . , . JULY 30

MORSE, (Jeticral: Freight Agent ,

;
k ''. '

r. O. BOX 212

Oahu Timc

Outward.

For "Walanae. Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 3:15 a. m , 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
t7:G0 a. in., 9:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m.,-3:2- p. m.,
5:15 p. m , 9:30 p. nu, tU:15 p. m;

For Wahiava and Lcilcliua 10:20
iu., 5:15 p. m!,-1?:3- p. in., tll:15

p. m. ' ':- )
Inward.'-:-'iC'-

I- -: Arrive Ilcmolulu from Kahuku, Wai-ali;- a

and AVaiaiiae 8 36 m., 5:31
m. - V. :.'

f

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:.4S x m.r 8:36 a m.,
41:02 e,ra,-l:- p. 01.,-4:2- 5 p. hi.,
5:31 i. ra.. 7a n, m.

.'w ':'!
Arrive Honolulu, from Wahiawa and

9:15 a. tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. in, J10:IO p. m. ;

rT"hc Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train . (only first class tickets hon-jort'- d;,

leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives j in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waiana'e
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward.

Daily, t Sunday Excepted. JSun- -
dnj .flnlj. . , , ,

FOBjnJI AND AUSTRALIA ' ; FOR TANCOUVER.' 7 !

S 17 S. S.! MaWmal:'..V.-V.l'.'.i;.3uiyi-

S. S. Marama.'...v. A .V.-- August 14 S. Makura. . . . . .. August' 13

'21 --THE0; H. i

AMERICAfjiflAWAIIAN

V FROM YORK TO
Yla jtxtf day. Freight recehed at all Umes at the' . Compxnj'n wharf, 41st Street, Sooth Ilrookljn.

FROM OR TACOMA TO DIRECT
8. S. ALASKAN, to sail about ................................ JULY
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail about..;..... J U LY 10.

IA
J5?,ij, .

ck ,

. Ilonolnljw--- .

11 ,'
V.g.qwEe

FUlEU00I) -- XNi)Kt0AL7-

Service DispatcEl

PACIFIC

FEATHERS
RIVER a.

ROUTE
particulars

Fred. L Waldron.Ltd.'
. Street

Pau Hana!;

orcegrowth
.Will Do ft 8

AMI

Navigation

RAILWAY

C pariy

-- ''ilf General Agents

Steamship

Ltd., agents

!

LIMITED, Honolulu.

Wilhelmuia..........

-- COMPANY
;

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

.

Reaches

Railway Table

a.

Zatandia,v........i....July

DAVIES-CO- ;, LTD;; GENERAL GENTS:"

VNgVVi HONOLULU
Tclinanlepe.'cTcrx

SEATTLE HONOLULU

Co. Jitd

Ka

G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH, 1

l: '::: -- -.

.HONOLULU STAraUJULElIXfTnWI)AV,

EsUbUshed In 1SS.

Bishop & Co

BANKERS

CommrreLiI and - TruTelm
i Letters of Crrdlt lsned on

the Bank o'f' California and

The London Joint' Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and SaTlogs Bank Deposits. .

I

t 'HONOLULU
jLjMITED

Issue, ; K-- K.. Letters of;
. Credit, and Traveler's Checks:
available throughout the "world.:'

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

.......Luniled-....-.;.-- n :
I mm c m

HONOLULU, T..H.V j

"COMMISSION MERCHANTS an

FI B Eo JL! FE,n MARIN E, 'i;,TO UR 1 8TS
BAGGAGE AND AUTCMOBIL

HI

Representing i
Ewa-Plantati- on CornpaTrjr--- "

. WirfaWMrtiitoM W.jLtd.

APKaa sugar ;go,f JLta. :i'f
, 'Majjson, ,'yjiation .'.Qo

i 1 1 . ?...

The YoKohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE . ... .YOKOHAMA

Capital Sub5cribe.d.Yen 48,000,000..
Capital Paid Up. ...Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund ... .Yen 17,500,000

General banking business
transacted. Sayings accounts Car

L.M :SPA upard.8w.. u j

" Fire " anoT burglaf-proo-f "vaults,! r

with Safe Beposlt' Boxes for rent!
at 2. per. year.xd upwards.

"t Trunks arid cases to be:iept onj-cust- ody

at moderate rates. .

. -- Particulars-; to e applied; for.;

V
XO AKAI, Manager.:

'3 Honolulu Office, .Bethel and Mer-- -
chant Streets. Telephones: 2421J ;

-- andrl594.:: ;p. Ovruox 168.'

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
'WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone Nc. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING '

Indestruotiblo. Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated ron.

Honolulu iron VorKs Co.

a.--p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all. kinds of
building. . J

Concrete Tork a Specialty - i

PAUAJ1I STREET. KEAR KUUAND

: Honolulu Construction

4 Robinson Buildins. : :

LIFE
. .."

' - ." :'V'.-.'-

'
'MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tdurfst Baggag

am

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

It
'

Agents Honolulu

,. i '

Alexander! 'fiaidwiri
LIMITED

Afirfrip FrirtnrcJUUI I UvivlJ,
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

. . . .- " - 't --. II .J-i-f T T t t

Atfsnts fop

Hnwaltap Commercial A Bugmr Ctw

I3umnajaT...

30)
f?3IAM83flKshukuPJantationCompany. lw

McBrVd6'4SuI,amrti, a Mm
wii Kahululi Hillroad ,C6rat)anf.a' ' '

Kauai .Railwax SJprnpWT. -

jEienoiuV;itaW! -
U -

1 Haiku Fruit and PafckinCd&naWi
-- ad

iUIfjaua, Fruit, audi Land Compaq.

J.
Brewer & Go

Limited

ESTAnilSHED 1S2S

Sugar Factors,
Shipping & Commission

Merchants,
: Fire:riii Matiji !

'

" ::;.' ;

i : ... ,- AGENTS FOR - :

;i rii. ' '-- ' --

Hawaiian . Agricultural. Company (

Onomea Sugar; Company 1
Pepeekeo-Siigamjpan- y

Ilonbmu SugarCompany -
Wailuku GugartCompany ::

t
"

Oiowalu Compafny ! ;

Kilauea;'jSiga'r: InUtidh "Company
11110 sugar Company V ; j

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co&ipany
Hakalau Plantatibh Company ' '

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC-ENGINEERIN- G

COMPANY, LTD.
Consaltlng, Designing and Con-strnetl- ug

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045. . ...
BUILDING MATERIAL
1 ""V ' i Of All' Kinds ' '

.
'

: . "DEALEILS I LUMBER
; ALL EX & EOBIXSOX ' '

Queen Street - . V , Honolula

!

& Draying Co., Ltd.

:: ,Oueen Street.

I KEEP
A ' Have your grounds and sidewalk in order. so tho comment of
4 passersby will be favorable. ' Cement "will do 'the business. Our
0 crushed stone makes the best foundation.

4.' 'i.-'- " V '. J' V - ' - o

JULY A u 12.

NIPPON BARBER :

PANIC STRICIN

SAX FRANCISCO. June 27. A no
chapter is added to the romance of
opium on almost every arrival br a
steamer from the Orient, ,anit. yester-
day's ehajer began with the se!zue
on the steamship Nippon . Maru cf
twenty-fiv- e el

. tins of i smoV'us
opium.',;. ; ;;, - .

There was an element of the comic
in the affair, the Japanese barber te-in- g

the eomeliait. Customs Inspectors
r. O R Hucaker and U. S. Verney
proceeded! to 'search the barter shv,
and the Japanese barber .laughed at
them, remarking: "You find ; Yic

opiom. I'm not a Chinese'." ;

After
searching the drawers and the'Tocers
they found an old valise on; thetop
shelf of a locker and when lhey open-
ed it. and found the twenty-fiv- e tn.s,
the barber, with a yell of dismay, ran
from the room and went into hiding.
The inspectors caused a search t ) be
made for him, but he could not be
found. v.-' -v-

'-v'- VV.;;

Some --time ago Collector Strattjn
issued an order prohibiting the scllw;
or peddling, of dutiable goods on tUo
steamers, as had been the' custom tor
many years, and required that the
duty should be paid on all such arti-
cles brought to this port." ,

'

1 Freight Clerk V. B. F.'Haker of
Nipiwn Maru violated this rule, for ;t
large collection, of linens,; lacesf rhd
silks were found in , his room yeste.
dayAby'- - Customs' ,lIrispector "Charles
Benninger and H. S. Verney and were
takers to the office, of Deputy Customs'

After communicating with the Co.
lectftr, Blinn was advised that und'r
Ub- ruling of." United State's7 Maui.. 'M0fOKal
tAVa ifilMikahala,

' f' r.Vj'' rJ.-- t 'smuggling could be had so long as tle
art iqles. wefe'not taken jjif theyetil
boat thatheLgoods could be ,fewd nd
confiscated., not having been entered
on the ship's manifest. Baker was
thereupon released, and the goods will
be sold for the benefit of the Govern-
ment.-. ' ";;

. : .;

JAIL TER.l FOR

LYLLLiLDLI
".' is a : . i f o; j ti:u4;i nod

man, one time -- noted traveler ancj a

thnW01TTToBm(01anu iig4
company MJ BTolins senten(eJ '

Tvrrr,
TWooklTfirtaaV tb 'tfenO diri

Mrf.e?m7tn; waVoun5r flty? o
contemnt of in connection w!i?!i'

fcredlt(s;-tnqtitTyliT7a- rt

HT&aefkV?gVW SPSaklyel 3f

e,"ftMnraTl'JmnMratnft nA 6m piny
4WMtttHA6rJor - 0nc!atl
Utditors have sought to bringofft tjifrV

anpitnejiifancifrfvopf tout jjxrais
; was nothing iess than awSubsMi- -

ary 01 tne ironciau. 1 -

In fighting "this .move, Mrs. Seamaii
refused .to produce certain Barrel
company books, which today resulted
in her being adjudged in contenipt.

Nellie Bly is well known in Hono-
lulu,

t
having made a famous trip here

years ago.

FATHER KILLsYaGLE ABOUT
TO CARRY OFF HIS CHILD

Bird Had Started Away with
- Herin His Claws but Dress

, ; ':.Luckily 'Save-W-a: !

; i:y...';v vr. .. f. v '

SO UTHf NOB WALK; .Corni June i .

The largesti eagle ever. seen or
in theise parts- - attacked -- Emma Tije-wal- d;

an eight-year-old girt, iii the rear
or her home In fWtpbrt 'ihls ' after-
noon. The bird, which measured seven
fWt- - from - tip to tip - of ' th.e wfnp,
sW'6oped down ontlie 'ennd'asf she iis
picking'-- flo wes;' : ilfoefi1- - hWt,Jr.y '

tlie
Kjtctc or he "ginhTtn-dressvilh- ' "h i

claws and started tf Ity. away with ht-r-;

The tnAtcrial'gaveVaV,- hoveV'er,'ahd
the child fell into the.'gras. The
was returning to the attack wllen the
child's cries alarmed her 'father, who
came with a shotgun and brought the
bird to the ground. Even then the
eagle put up a stubborn' fight and claw-
ed at Trewald viciously when he up-proac-

it.
The girl was lacerated somewhat by

the eagle's claws and was bruised by
her fall, but hrr injuries aFe not seri-
ous. It is against the. law of the State
to shoot an eagle, but in view of the
fact that it was to preserve a human
life, it is not thought that Trewald
will be prosecutpd. .

' . v.

'
PERRET PROPHESIES . ,

AETNA ERUPTION

v-- Masirtsiiza?rnres-or I

Frank AlvorV the department i

of geology at" the ilassachu.sttts.Insti-- -

tute;of Technology, . predict?, thjA:Jtely i

wilt soon be visited ry iamHK'ri;catas4'X
trophe. He fJretobt4he:,' eruption f ,

Mount Aetna in iaj0..; After, tfee-eru- pi

Han tlf 130 !fi." tba Xi oL"ItiIy-t- T a'fa teI
- r

him. Since thn be.ha5 remained wi-t-

in the zone of volcanic activity, com- -

ing to Boston at rare intervals.
' Having devoted my life," says Pro- - j

'
fessor Perret, "to the study of earth
disturbahees, I have, through' purely j

scientific'.:; means, been able - to Judge
approximately the time ' of volcanic
eruptions before they; occur.; I believe
that we may look for another' eruption
of Mount Aetna within three or four
years." ":;i; "':;

Photo-EngraTl- n? nf hijjet , erade,

O0VEIENT8 OF

MAIL STEAMERS

YESSFXS TO AJlItm I

Friday, 12.

San . Francisco Nippon' Mary, Jap,
Stmr. ' .: V":" ,

San Francisco-tga- n, '
ITV S. A

;r 1

Transiort.v
r: : Saturday Jul 13: ;

--
; ; ;

Hilo via way ports Manna 'Kca,
4 'stmr. ;."

Sunday;1 July 14;':' :

Maul, M6lokal and Lanai ports
" " 'Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr..
; Monday, July 15th. '

Central and South American ports
Huyo Marii, Jap. stmr. ;T!'
European ports Poltician, Br.stmr.

Tuesday, July 16.
! San Francisco Ikmoluian, M. N.

S. S. -

Salina Cruz. via. San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan, A.-I- I. S. S.

: Australian and New Zealand ports
Marama, C.-- S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
. Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.

Tuesday, July 16.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday; July 17.
; Vancouver and ictoria Zcalan-dia- .

C.-- S. S. .

Hawaii 1a Maul ports-CIaudin- e,

stmr. : , ..v"'- - ,t - .,.,' i T
Kauai ports W. . Jtall. stmr. '

; ' Thursday, July 18.' ' : s

: San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
&tmr. - - -
: i rr Saturday, July 2a1': ;; ;

I Ililo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.
SundaV. Julv 2t. I

and Lanai ports

I Kauai, norts KInau..,strnr. .: .

Monday, July 22.
" Sart FrancIsco-jTSIerr- a, "O. S. S. !

' M,M 'TMeday; July 2?.' V '
i k

V' Hbngkdng' via' Japan pbrri Libe-
ria, p. m. s. s. . : "

Saturday, July 27.
San Francisco Persia, P? M. S. 8.

Sunday, July 23.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizpnan, AH. S. S.
Tuesday, JXiiy 30.

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S. '

Wednesday, July 31.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

TESSEL3 TO pEPABT I

TTf
ThufjfJay Ju'y 11-- "

portsrrW. ,i5. ,JIalL.8tjnr.J..f
.ftiP !.: .vifl' lo '( .T-- 'iiJii j- --

. r f 3 T - 'XTfI.

Ma,Jap..fitmr., .ULt . J
-- i Awan via Maui ponarj-rfw.a- uu n:
;tmri. p im :

r

Djstr:cttiJ: rtvt,.iU stmr.

eaj?le

boston,
Perrtftf

July

ivaual.

1 . 1

r O ' ' V' '

rrvvo-- i

' Pure White- - Stones

1- '?

NO'

r 1117 Fort
ONLY JEWELRY

Saturday, -- Juy-tJ

Manila via Guam Logan, U.iS: A.
transport. - .

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr., 4
P- - w. .

s-

u-
-

Monday July IS.
Kauai ports Nocau. simr.. o p. m.

Tuesday, July .16.
San Francisco Sblnjo Maru. Jap.

' "ttmr. :

Vancouver and Victoria Mararaa,
C.-- S. S.

Math. Molokat and Lanai ptrtx- - PW
stmr.. 5 p. m. I

'Kauai ports Kinau. fmr..' t p.
' Wednesday. July 17.

! San Wllhelmina. M. N.
S. S.."la.,m.' i- -

AtJHtraliai; ioTtavvla Suva and
Atiskland Zealandia. C.-- t. S.

Hilo. via way irts Mauna Kta,
stmr.. 10 a. m. '

Thursday, July 18.
: Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
."Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.. 5
p. m. -

Hawaii via Maul . ports Claudine.
btmr., 5 p. m. -

Saturday, July.20. V K;
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr., 4 p. 4.

m. .'-- '

Monday, July 22.
Kauai ports! Noeau.'stmr., 5 p. m.

Friday, July 19.
Kona and - Kau ports Kilauea,

stmr., noon. ;

Tuesday, July 23.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui. Molokal and Lanai inirts .

Mikahala. stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, July 24.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., lOi a.! mi i. ht
. .... ... Thursday July 25. ..
I Jajualr porls-r- W. O. Hall ptrar 3

Pi Bl. ..
- .. -

r i Fridayr July. 28
lUwail via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. xn ;

A- - TY ,di,.iiOt " : Jeft-V-- ?

j -- -. ". ;..... ,

' r-- r-- r- -

J TjN - f
L-- Li t--J L . X 1 it --l

.f -

'IN

-

,.

Mikahala.

Francisco

San Francisco Sierra, O. b. S., 10
a.m. A
. Hongkong Vfd Japan ports Persia;
p j-- g---

g

Hiio ;alrtctiatiTna Kea, stmr 4

l'i f , .. l
1

UAILS I

Mails are doe 'from; the 'followinx
points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru. July 12.
Victoria Zealandla, July 17. '
Colonies Marama, July 16.
Yokonama Shinyo Maru, July 15. ,

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows.: . , .

Yokohama Nippon Maru, July 12.
Vancouver Marama, July 16.
Colonies Zealandla, July 17.
San Francisco Shinyo Mara',' July 1C.

a I

PItES CUTTED IN G TO . 14, OAY3.

'to cure any co3 set I Itching. .43 and,
Bleexlmtjr-innlin-Pile- s in 6 to
Vi (iavl 6r fncjriev refunded. ila&e by

ulARlS!M4EDrto m.Saini'Lotib,
i. O. Ui. i.

- STOCK

....... v ;

AND---

' from

..,.1. ;i;..T" .j i? 'If--. .

7 Very' Lowest Prices ' - - -
' ; ,"..- '.-t .'.-'-

Set up in Rings. ' Brooches; , Cttff :Linksi
ana acan rins

You Can Pay a Little Dovn

And a Little Every Pay Day

You Can Vear

. . . - . .

While
.

. !
1

ALSO

i

GoIcT: Watches
"
andM-Gol- d- Jelry -

I ',:;;;';r,;'V":''' '.;of;all kinds

vflAOU-WAN- T

STiCUMTY

J.
INSTALMENT

'

-.

Alt5i?es:-A- t

EDED COLIE

Received

Paying

Street
HOUSE IN THE ISLANDS

...

I:

1
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WANTS
VV VI ivlllJ

WANTED.

More Koda water drinkers. Better to
HUfTtr from stomach ache than L. T.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing our lloot Beer or Pineapple.'. Hon. ;

Soda Water Co., 34 A N. Beretania.
' C. E. Fraxher. mgr. - 4941-t- f

JIrI for general hounework. Family of
. two. , Kairnuki. Address C, Star-Bulle- Un

office. 52JL4-- 3t

Night clerk (white), over 21. Moana
Hotel. 5283-t- f

8ITUAT10N WANTED.

Young woman stenographer. Coast and
local references, desires permanent
)oftitlon or substitute work. Address

' A. this office.' S283-eod-- 4t

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Nagai. Tel. 2471.

'
,. , 5270-l- m

position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 3839
Ask for Inokie, 5265-2- m

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government post- -
, Hon. $80 month. Send postal for

list of positions, open. Franklin In-rtltu- te.

Dept 437P., Rochester, N. Y.
6244-2- m :.,

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the Island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, 34.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic Mission,. Fort St.;
Phone 3664 or 1179. 5379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man-
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self-start- er.

Auto repairing. Milllanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636. .-

'-

5258-t- f

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
Tel. 3839. Prompt and efficient ser-- -
vice. .Polite-chauffeur- s. . Prices rea-
sonable. . 5264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

in town. Experienced chau-
ffeurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

. For' hlrei seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
j 251 L ? Young Hotel Stand; Charles

Reynolds . '. 4540-t- f

For rent, 'seven -- passenger Packard.
'" Phone SStVOahiT Auto Stand." Jlrri

Pierce. - "1 V""" ' A ' M00tf

Two more passengers for round-tb- e

,island:tour. t Auto Livery; .Phone
. 1326. .

' '.,. ; .S277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. SE.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone

.;.

Honolulu 'Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
'

- Beat rent cars. Reasonable rates.
".' '.. - : , v 5277 .

AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Hamman & Sim, Merchant and
Richards, makea specialty of auto

" tops and seat covers. 5262-3- mJ

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira; French and all kinds of nee-

dlework done to order. . Artistic, de-
signs for stamping ; lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc. (Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison Blk... Beretania, opp.
Fire Station. 5242-3r- a

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect' House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-

fice, River Mill Co.. 163 Pauahi St:
Tel. 1076. E280-- tf

BICYCLES.

H. YOSHINAGA. 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of blcyclOi Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 5244-6- m

M. Mammoto. 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
. Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

5262-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture tor the tropics. We
V submit designs or make from your

s plans.. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl. 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

; 5245-6- m ;.. .:' "
i , , I.
R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745.

Screens, stands, etc, 5247-3- m

:
BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid, care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables. 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -'

llclous, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.
- t . 5267-3- m

Thayer Piano Co.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

lt$ Hotel StrMt Phone 2311
TUNING GUARANTEED

FOR SALE.

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carline. Addres E. W. P. O. Box
29. 52H3-t- f

Electric lighting plant, SCO light, com
plete. price 20Q. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

5268-l- m

One hare Hidalgo rubber and coffee
ef 1905, bearing dividend this year.

' Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.
"',': ; 6271-t- f

Bargains In real estate, on tea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt." 101 Stan
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2. ;

New house, lot 50x100; modern im-

provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar- -
rat District Court 5268-l- m

Large gas stove and, heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms, etc., at
1330 Beretania St. 5283-- 7t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue.
Kaua . 5277

Uchiuml, 518 N. King; Tel. 392L De
livers ''Star kerosene; 5 gals 75c.

5250-3- m L

Manila cigaTs, Victoria, Couches, Lon-dre- s.

Tim Kee, King and Alakea Sts.
5284-l- w :,"'

Inter-Isianc- v and Oahu Railroad shin
T)lnr-buak- . at Bulletin office. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR 8ALE.

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed-
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.- . , 5i85-t- f v:- -

3
BAKERIES.'

Home-mad- e bread "Just like mothn
used to make." I Boston baked beans

. and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily. Home Bakery, 212
Beretania. ' ' 5227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuami--PJes- . cakes.
Ice .cream- - delivered -- to. any-par- t) of

BUY AND SELL. r 1
r

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes" Cleaning Co. Young man.
when applying for position, remem-
ber first appearance is . everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

' 5242-6- m ,k. :. i;

Try 'The Star." Clothes cleaned,
" pressed and mended. We send, for

. and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. "

5227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
. pressed; short notice. All cut flow,

ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort: and
Pauahi ts. . . 5277

"Thtf Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

5252-3- m
'

.,:

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

6252-3- m

Matsuoka. 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

5266-3r- a

Asahi, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

v 5263-3- m -

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 .Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats. 5264 -- ::m

"
THE OHIO.

We have the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes. Call 1496, and

. we will send for1 and deliver clothes.
5228-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,
soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. 5277

-- v THE INVATERS. - ;

The best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros agents. 5277

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent

.' 5277-- .

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-- r
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.

5251-3- m ;

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
Stringed Instruments repaired. ' A

5266-3- m : 1

StafBnllf tin Ads. are Best Boslness !

Getters. '

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIX; THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1912. 'V '

WANTS
TO LET.

House on Beretania St., opposite Kaa
; humanu School. Terms, apply at of-

fice Kapiulanl E?tate, Limited;
srw-ic- t

No. llli Lunalilo St Six roomx; mod-
ern ; coj1. Rent $35. Apply at 1327
Pensacola St ' 5133-t- f

New cottages. Fort Street Extension,
stents, $15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee.
King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Unfurnished three-tedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala Beach. $30 per month.
Pratt. 123 Merchant 3282-l- w

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 277

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala-
kea St . -- 5277

Two rooms suitable for housekee-
ping. 73 s. Beretania St; Phone

1325. ; 5277

Furnished front rooms, $1.50 week.
Territory' House, 546 South King

52G9-l- m

Del Monico Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 13Q Beretania St

:';:;. ':- .- 5281-t- f :;;';:;:' .

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; $10 month and
up. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

5270-l- m .'

Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
$2 week. : Baths and telephone.

'V' y. : 'y 5262-3- m

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

5266-3- m

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

5266-3- m

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES, t

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai
klkl Beach 2011 Kalla Rd. J

'5265-l- m

ROOM, AND BOARD,

A . family hotel in the best, residence
: section f of Honolulu. Rooms and

board - reasonable. . Phone ,1332.
. 1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

;::r. . 5277 v';,

Furnished' room and board ' in private
house, walking distance from post-offic- e.

Address 'B. H.V Bulletin of--
. flc. .... . (038-t-f

(furnished rooms, with board, At- - Hus
tace cottage, WkIkL Gentlemen
only 6055-t- f

The Argonaut. Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308;. 627 Beretania Ave. 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma St Cottages
and rooms with board by week or
month. Phone 1007. 5277

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania St.

fV 5277

The Nuuanu, 1634 : Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

:" '
5263-3- m.

Room and board in center of town.
254 King St, cor. Richards.

: .1
; -; 5262-l- m

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

':. 5263-3- m ''
Cassidy's, Waiklkl; TeL 2879. Cottages.

rooms, good bathing. , 5265-6- m

, THB DONNA.
Apartment "hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretania St 5277

CAFE.

CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

cooking. Best pies in town. To
come here once Is to come again.

;.v.:. v .. 5228-3mV''- ;.';

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. ,( i 5243-3- m

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
. all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties.- - 5266-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.
Roman, Beretania St; next fire sta-
tion R252-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice r
a

month fresh from Coast. Hoi lister
Drug Co.. Fort St 5277

FYrTthinc In the nrlntine line at
Star-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street ; branch,
Merchant street '

WANTS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general contractor.
Estimate furnished. 208 McOandlesM
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horluthi. LUiha, nr. King; TeL 3801.
Bids on contrpcts for building, paint.

. Ing ami paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 years' experience.

v 52r,o-3- m

Buildings, paper-hanigin- g, painting, re-

pairing: mitteriaU supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tal &
Co. 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Sanko Co.. 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151

Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. . 5251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Abahi & Co Bet workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere-tanl- a.

'
5227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto. Bere.tanfa and Maunakea.

'
; 5270-3- m

I. ivunlshfge. Kukul lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter ot 'highest class; 20 years'
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3- m

H. Nakanishi, King and Kapiolanl;
Plione 3256. General contractor and

.builder; painting, paperhanglng.
'. 5265-3- m

Y. MIyao, contractor and. builder, 527
Beretania St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516.., - 6245-6- m

T. Kokoshin. 711 S. King; Tel., 3091.
Building. No charge drawing plans.

5262-3- m

K. Segawa. C72 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

Vv:," ..,.?;.-V-
, 5245-l- y ,

K. Hara, 624 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-Ings- ,

- stone and cemefit work, etc.'
: 5263-3- m

K. Jihara, 1239 Nuuanu ; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, Jobber.

'.,;;--.,-v.-v- . 523-3- m .. w.;...

Mi

DRY.ANP, FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy "drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. J2-1- 6 King
StrnaV'NuuanuT-',i- 4 5277

"DRESSMAKER.

DressniaMngcut.y j French . system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Rooip .10 5 ;AlajestiCi Hotel; cor. ; Bere-
tania and Fort. : 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker, . Evening
gowns a specialty. ' 9 Beretania St;

v Phone 3284.- - u :vi ;. t. i t .5277

Miss ? Nellie Johnson, 'vj dressmaker.
. x Dressmaking of every description.

Union St .... ; 5277

Kawaguchl, 609 "NKing; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses. . 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

DRAY1NG.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 229a
Special equipment .for moving house-
hold goods. ' Auto truck. 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

5245-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- ai, 1230 Liliha; Tel. 1021.
Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc, secured promptly.
' 6253:3m

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard hoys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat- -
sumoto, 1124 Union, nr. Hotel St
Phone 1756. ' 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
266S. 1129-t- f

Do you need a cook, yp.rdman or gen-

eral servant?' Call 1420. 20S Bere-
tania. G. Hiroka4 5253i3m

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draylng of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. - 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. " Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. 5228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez. Union" St.
Complete stock of Madeira hand-em- -j

brolder'ed center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets.. Made to order If de-

sired. 5243-3- m

Photo-EngraTl- ng of hisliest trrade
can be secured from, the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-EngraTl- ng Plant

Everything in? the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,

Y fUSS KIIXA maCUU,

that
RlQMT

WANT S

FURNISHINGS.

You' can clothe yourself completely
here for a very, small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc Kara Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. 6237-t- f

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania, Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.
... 5252-3- m

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at, Julia Kala- -
klela, 'Pauahi and - Nuuanu f TeL '3176

5014-6- m.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
T

H. Afong Co. - 'First-clas- s men's fur
i nishlngs.u Hdtel and Bethel Sta.
viiKOinf() a :

i 6277 i va a r .

H
, HOUSEHOLD GO.ODS.

Fuji Co.. 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Di-

scount .on. purchases of $10. - - ' '

5263-3- m

Furniture bought and ; sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,.

King and South; Phone 1621.
5246-3- m

All kinds of : household goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
HayashI, 629 S. King. 6245-6- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years'
- experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

v : 5263-3- m ; '

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Pala ma Junction. New
and second-han- d' hardware of ail
kinds v 5248-3- m

H. CULM AN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. v 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially In good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-
tania St. 5228-6- m

11
MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
In second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor Supply? Ltd., Phone 3358;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretania St.

,r, 5247-3- m-

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and- - hemstitching to order.

5249-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. ' 5277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St V 5277

The transport Sheridan, caught in
an ice-pack- ., got free after a !arJ
fight,- - and has gone to Nome to ro-ma-in

until the Arctic clears of ie 3.

us
noftl

. 3U 4TUJXJL)fLcuL.

)Jyur JacJUL jLjcurv

WANTS

LOST.

Pointer dog; answers to name of
Prime $50 reward. Return to my

: fchop, Union St. J. B. Enos.
- 5283-t- f ;

-.

. .

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish. Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othr
European fancy goods. Fort St, nr.
Beretania. . 52"7

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-- ;
able rates. Territory livery Stable.

, 348 King: phone 2535. -

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and, hills. ; Telephone 1C02.

' "Pratt." 101 'Stangenwald Bldg.
k u it a v '5277

s
SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu.' Forty years'
; experience , In America and Japan.

Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. 6247-3- m

I. Kunlshlge, Knku. Line; Phone 2377.
: Shirts to order. Materials supplied

,;. - 5252-3- m

K. FuJihara, Kukul lane. Shirts. pa-Jama- s,

neckties made to order.
5247-3- m

EB1 SHYA, 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date in latest styles. Finest line of
materials in city. 6229-3- m

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Catspaw
60c. O'SulIlvan 60c. New stipes for
sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel St

527S-l- m a -

. SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOY.
527 S. Beretania. Phone 3516.

V.:.t- 5245-6- m

8EWING MACHINES. ,

R. TANAKA. 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
; look at old machine. 5242-6- m

TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3869, night 3891. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and draylng. AH employes

f have had long experience.
52C9-3- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala--;
kea St, Is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda. 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249
Suits made to order. 38 to J CO.

5251-3- m
.

w
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Co.. expert repairer

5229-6- m

WHERE TO EAT.

The Sweet Shop" furnishes superior
food at popular prices. r,277

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

' '

11

WANT S

PAINTER.

tlii lJ.iirn 4 vt-ar- s In I la wall.
IIMiv.,tii,-- . piitt cal-ciihiii- u:,

i!ra tii. and graining.
Iroi n; a iHiMal.,On. IV-L- , and I
will be plt-ase- to calL 52S2-3- m

Auto Painting Co.. Ulih:i St. nr. King.
Reffren-- . von IlRmm-Youn- g. Can
paint unit varnih auto o they look
a cihI as nw. Workmen of many
years xperlrnco. .

I--
et u.i figure.

5260.3m

CarrhiKe, wagon.--. auti, signs. Our
h-:- cilrtt;r fir 13 ye;irs In Owhu !ty,
carsliop City Auto Painting Co..
Quttn. pp. City Mill Iumler yard.

5270-3- m

SL Shtrakl. vor. Nuuanu and litre tan la.
- Ptip and houe-pnlnt!n- g.

New xtok of totI Just arrived.
522-2- m

Hee Kau Kee, 13Z0 .iiuanu. Houe
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5232-r- m

House painting and paperhanglng.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & Milllanl.

5262-3- m ' '

K. . Tachllanl, King nr. PunchowL
Contracts house painting, etc

5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

F. Matsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron workir. Water. plp
and gutter work In all its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

: C247-3- m

H. Yamamoto, 82 S. King! Phone
3208. Can furnlah best references,
but my work speaks for ILnelf. lii-tlma- tes

furnished free of charge.
5245-l- y

K. OKI. 276 NORTH BFTUETANIA.
Ptfore lettliisr cv.it;ACi f;r p!urr.bln?,

ee me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. ' 5229-C-- n

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair Work. ' 104 1 ' Nuu- -
nnn St.: Phone 2390. P rt

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours. 9 until 4.

R277

V
UKULELES. '

Tho 'Celebrated strictly hand-mad- d

m ukulele. Invented by, . M. Nunes 33
years ngov, ..Salesrpom... Kapiolanl

"Bidg." No trouble to show Instru-
ments. . ; 524t-2- m

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-
tory. 1719 Liliha.' 5272-t- f

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta,' 1284 Fort; TeL 3743r Re-
pairing done. 5242-3- m

Biorkman's

gymnasiuni
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

(c-J- - ' i .
k, I . .t'ntJ I

(olclHI
irhU!Moi;,

(nil: u'lp," ':i3ii;vi;--

SlVeISiia
Gv
139 Merchant Strcct

Phone 2747
,

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA. Prop.

now able to supply the famitlei of

Hoiolulu with first-clat- s cooki.
rt. door boys, yard boys, and chiuf-eur- s

Phone 1420.
n Berrtnnia. near Emma

DDWCAJTS
GYUNASIUn

(3. 3f. pi:ca.
Beretania St, opp. Koajl HanalLiu

Hotel f: '
.. PHOXU 3521

Victor Records

bergstrom w usic CO.
Qdd Ftllowt' Block Fcrt Zr
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HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Ceary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all part of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets"AIiC code.
J.II. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

'OOTELTOBPICl
SAO .FRUICISCO "Si?"
Class eating houses within 1 block. Rales II. 11.60
to 14.00 per day. F.L ALW.TurpIn, Props. AMflr.

Hw Colonial

has the patronage of the
Iopl? who know what a
xootl hotel should be from
point of cuisine and Her-Vj- Ci.

.
-. ' '

.

"'

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma SL, Above Vineyard

GO TO HALEIWA
for as1 long as you like. You will find

'

.the comforts of a home delightful cli-

mate and exceptionally good golf links
t and Lathing. ,

Trains to tli? door and an auto In Hie
rent MTice on the promises. .'

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
' Quiet and Refined

.r Large, Cool Outside Rooms?
Private Sleeping Verandas; '

Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-- ,

nit. FREE Garage. '
Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens
i. ii- -

4 Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

HOTEL WA1F.1EA

VYAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

, Tourist Trado. Solicited

GOOD MEALS. , .

Rates Reasonable .

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

Grater Hotel
K1LAIKA, HAWAII. .

Special terms for Sunimer Months.
.T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort j

FURNISHEO COTTAGES.. $1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. ,75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phon 2336

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

Says thel Wise Bather

With
Gook IAS

01 VL
; OflAK NOW Cc

Hi A. GUiMST & CO. Agents

A

MILLION

DOLLARS

Is a large sum of money, and is

difficult to accumulate..

Did you ever consider the- - fact
that the sum must begin with

'

ONE DOLLAR?

ONE DOLLAR starts a Saving

Account in our Bank.

Interest paid on all deposits.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd. ;

Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000 ;

INSURAWGE

I? 1TB
Life

Accident
Marine

Plate Glass
Surety

Liabi

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

mm Ltd.,
23 Port 8trMt

EIRE!
If Honolulu ntre again swept
lij a conlhigratlon, could , you '

rollect jour lusurance?

C. Brewer & ...to;t Ltd.
A X

(ESTABLrSIIED 182C) -

represent the the largest and
strongest Ore Insurance compa-
nies iu the uorld.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham. Co.
LIMITED ' :'

;

Genernl Acnt for Hanall: j

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Now Yofk Uuderwriters Agency.
TroYldence WusJblngton Insurance Co.
Ith FX00K, STAGENWALD ULDG.

More Than a Million
Dollari

Report of the Insurance CommlSr

sioner, shows that more than a million
dollars net is "sent out annually from
this territory. j .

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize !

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and Kin

'
Telephone S529.

FOR SALE

$ 700 -- House and Lot on Kunawai
Lane.

'

$25TO Three Houses and Lot. 4718 sq.
ft., on Vineyard St., near River.

? 500 House and Lot, 50x100, ' in
Sclmack Tract, nr. car.

$ 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunui, near c'ar- -
' lin , '. i

$2250 lt 177xC7, with house, on. Ll-holi- ho

t., near Makikl Fire
' Station.
Its on Furt St. above bridge at 18c

to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Walty Building 74 S. King Street

Jas. V. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED
"

"

(tangenwald Building

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TnURSDAY, JULY 11, 1012.

Real Estate

Entered for Record July 8, 1912.
.From 10:30 a. m, to 4:30 p. m. '

Sam " K Kauo - and wf tt aT to
Ktnma A K Lkfries I)

i.W-A- i arviU.ll by affdt of nit gee to.
i Jtrhard Stgtlken Fore Affdt
j W M Cuxopl-- ! by .atty to Gerhard
j Segelken . .......... D
Albert K Cunha and wf to Ed- -

D
Florence McL Lansing by atty and

hsb to Martha K Vkkers ........ . D
Lew ers & f'ookeLtd to Florence

McL Lansing .,....,.... . . .aPr Rel
Kalua Kapukini (w) to i? E Lucas. .

J Alfred MaKooji and wf to J If
Ka inakia S, Magoon ........ .. . . . D

Anna. M Smith and hsb to John. II
Richardson ..... ...v....... . .... D

Est of W C Lunalilo by trs to J F

lt of V C Lunalilo by trs to J F
C JIagens ...... . .. ... .. .. . . ... . .Rel

V M Mott-Smit- h and wf by atty
to William F Jieilbron ......... D

Frederick W, Everton and wf . to
Henry 1 1 Kenton . . . .... . . . . D

iUo A liroxvtt axiJ wf to. Henry II
Infill Oil Da f jm a

L G Blackmail and wf to Henry H
' It tJi ton D

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Helen F
Kenton ......... ...... D

J II Kamaunu et al to Union Mill
Co ....

Ptrcy M Pond to J E Faria ..Rel
Kanioku and hsb to Simeona (k)
; et al D
Entered for Record July 9, 1912 From

8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Jose Faria and wf to Antone F

Arruda ... . . : .... .... ... .... .... D
Rosa da Cunha and hsb to Manuel

T Freitas Jr D
Kamoall and hsb to Sozaburo Ku- -

ritani ...... . . . . . ...... . v. . : ... . D
Western & Hawn Lnvstmt Co Ltd

. to George A Brown .... . . . . .... Rel
C C Kennedy and wf to Trs of Hilo .

Lodge No 759, B P O E., ....... D
Entered for Record July 9, .1912.

10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p." m.
Bertha Kubey and hsb to Gussie

D M el i m . .. . . . D
Gussie t Melim and hsb to Ber-th- a

Kubey.
Mary McColgah " to George N '.WIN

cox .... ... . . . . ..... . . ........ D
J II Schnaek to Kahala Tract ... .Plan
Von llamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to P .

M Pond s. ........Rel
Manuel Nunes Jr to von Hamra- - r.

Young Co Ltd . . .. . i i . m.',C M
F G Pay to von . Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd 4 . . . . . ; . . . ........... .... . .CM
Fanny Strauch and hsb-- to: Manuel .

' Vivichaves .v'. ..... . D
Bank - of Hawaii Ltd : to Geo B ; I

Henderson 1 . . . . ..'.. . . ",V- - -- Rel
William Savidge, tr, et al to N O l

Peterson .' .' . . . I")

Wm Henry and wf to Kaina...'.. 1

Ivaina and wf to William Henry... D ;

Chang Fook Zen and wf to George j

R Carter D
U Tauaka to K Shimoda . . . .: ;B S
Est of Berniee P ' Bishop by trs to

Joe Andrade . . . . . .... ..... .". . : D
Joe Andrade and vf to Reynold B

McGrew . i ...... i. , . ........
Mary Kaaimoku to Wong Hin . . . . D j

Court of Land Registration.
D II Case, and wf to Logan W j

Shepherd . D
I.ogan W Shepherd and hsb to I

Bank of Hawaii Ltd . . ..... . M
Entered for Record July 101912.

From 2: 30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Sam Kaaimoku and wf to Fung Su D

'
Mileka'Lum IIo and hsb to Fung

Su
Nancy I Daniels to Rebecca K

DeInert ... . , . . . ... v. ....... . . . .

Ellen K Keller and hsb to Rebecca
K Deinert ....... ..... ........ . . . D

Emma N Daniels to Rebecca K J

Deinert D .

Clara M R Mossman to R A Wads- - : !

worth . ..... .... . . . . . ........
Umi and hsb to Ah Sing ........ D
Uml and hsb to Ah Sing' ..... . . . D j

Kekumu (k) to Mrs Ellen K Co- -
clho

Ben Hokoana to Antone R Souza
Jn n

Manoel Martins and wf to Antonia
Cravalho D

K Soga and wf to Enos Vincent .. M
G II Cabral and Avf to Joe Soares. . D
Nakano Gentaro by affdt of mt'gee

to M iya j i i . ..... V ....... .Fore Affdt
Esther K Baker and hsb" et al to 1

John 1 Fleming", tr. ... . . ....... . D
John L Fleming, fr, and wf to John

R O3.lt "

J R Davis to James Steiner . .Sur Iease
Wong Tong to Royal I lawn Ga-

rage Co Ltd . ............... ...CM

Recorded May 29, 1912.
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to E K-- Bull,

A M; mtg M Kawahara on por gr 1955
and R P 1081, kul 2938, and 1-- 2 of ap
4, R P 10S1, kul 2938, bldgs. rents, etc.
cor Queen, and Maunakea Sts, Hono-
lulu. Oahu; $8000. B 367, p 127. May
2S, 1912.

Queen's Hospital to Y Ahin, DJ lots
S and 9, blk 'I, McCully tract. Hono-
lulu. Oahu; $2000. B 362, p 358. May
27, 1912:';

Y Ahin to Queen's llospital, M; lotsH
S and 9, blk I, McCully tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1000 B 367, p 12$. May
27. 1912. -

Bow Kai to Chun Tung. A L; pc
land, Aala, Honolulu, Oahu; $200. B
3C3, p 344. Aug 16. 1907. . ;

Wong How, tr, to Trs of Kong Ha
Tong, D; int in lot 2 of R P 19S3. kul
C24 5, Vineyard St and Buckle lane,Ho-
nolulu. Oahu; $1. B 302, p 359. -- May
25. 1912. ; , .

Est of Chun Mun Tai by admr to
Ching Sing Wo. B S; goods, wares,
mdse, furniture, fixtures, etc. of C M

Tai store, King St, Honolulu, Oahu;
leasehold; $10,620. B 366. p 436. Apr
26, 1912. ::

Mary Rawlins and hsb (M) to San
Ant Port Bent Socy of Hawaii, M ; 51S5

ft of lot 13. gr 177, bldgs, etc, Bere-tan- ia

St. Honolulu. Oahu $325. B 369,
p 39. May 29. 1912. :

Rufus A Lyman to Tr of Henry J

Iransactions

Lyman t al. C M: IS shs of California
Stock & Dairjy Co Ltd; int in ltase-hok- l.

hldgs, livestotk. ttc; B
2C, p 4. May 24. 1S12. ' ,

li R Banning to O Jujii ct al." L:
Si- - 100a. of kul.s 919 : 9 and 72G : 2,: etc,
Kukui St and Colkge Walk. Honolulu,
Oahu; 15 yrs at pr mo. B 363, p
345. May 11, 1912.

Kaualoku and hsb to William Henry,
, D; int in II Ps 1001. 1000 and 996, Heeia,
Koolaupoko. OahO; J430. B 362, p 360.
May 29, 1912.

K-- t of J Coney by tr to Pang: Lum
Mow et at, Re ; lot 2 (6496 s;j ft kind ) ,
bldgs, rents,; etc. Vineyard St and

, Buckle I-i- no, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500.
B CC9. p 44 Oct 2L 1910.

Ralph A Lyon and wf to C Gustav A
Biorkman, D; 15,330 &q ft of gT 256,
bldgs, rents, etc, E Manoa Rd, Hono
lulu, Oahu; $5250. li 36S, p 61. May
11, 1912. . .

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
E C Iratt. tr. I); lots 1 to 16 (incl), bik
406, Palolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $1.
B 36$, p 63. May 28, 1912.

j Harry Culman and wf to Samuel A
Baldwin, D; lot 12, gr 4624, Wahiawa,

j Waialua, Oahu; $S000. B 362, p 361.
.May 25. 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, tr,
to William O Lyon, Rel; lot 16, blk
10, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $2,-- L

4 00. B 369, p 44. May 29', 1 9 12. :

Albert R Cunha and wf to Tr of
Stella K Kea, D; 7500 sq ft of lot 16,
blk 10. Kaimuki tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$3000. B 362, p 364. May 28. 1912.

Est of James Kauhane by admr to
William R Castle. tr. D; int In ajs 1

and 2, R P 3046. ul 1640, Kamoiliili,
( Honolulu. Oahu ; $25. B 362 p 365.
May 22, 1912. ' '

William R Castle and .wf to Wilfrid
A Greenwell, D; lots 3, 4 and 8, blk

1 20, College Hills tract. Honolulu, Oahu;
$3000, B 372. p 11. May 25, 1912.
' Frederick E Steere and wf to Wilfrid
A Greenwell, D; lots 81, 82, 83, 84, 93

and 98, sec A, and lots 113, 114, 180,
I 181 and 182, sec B, Palolo Hill tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; $3000. B 372, p 12.
May 17. 1912. '.,

I
. James E Keama to Jifinoske Yama-- M

' guchi, L; pc land, Manoa Rd, Hono- -
lulu, Oahu ; 15 yrs at $50 per yr. B
363. p 349. May 29, 1912.

' Ruby Pua to First Bank of Hilo
' IA(,- - M ; ap 1 of gr 1 873, S Hilo, Ha- -
wall; $1000. ,B 367, p 125. JVIay 27,
1912. " ' ' ' :j ..;. ; --

Li Territory oifiJIawallby acting, gov to
jllilo Railroad Co, Grant; lots AA, DD
and ,EE,. Waiakea, HUo' Hawaii, j B

j 370, p 49. May: 22; 1912.' J :

. Territory of Hawaii by acting gov
to Hilo Rallrdad Co, Grant;' --tracts ' A
and B and rts way 'over 'tra'cti C, D,
etc. Waiakea Hilo, Hawaii. "B. 370, p
53. May .22, 1912. x

r T Awanal t Ullama Ivalua-- u, T); 10a
yihd, Kamaol; Kula,i Maul; $180. . B
365, p 311. -- Dec 17.' 1887. l) ... :

' Hoopii 'Kalua-- u and wf to a:F Ta- -

'varesj D; ' R Pkt '41 397; '404 and
422, and pes land, Katnaole, Kula MauI;
1- -3 int in R P 390, Kamaole, ' Kula,
Maul; $440. B 363, p S12. May 11,

Bessie A Groves and hsb et al to Mrs
Caroline Kaiapk, D ; Int in R P G615.
kul 4320, Koplll, Iahaina, Maui; SI. B
3C5, p 314. Apr 19, 1912

D T Fleming and wf to Jachintho
Estrella, D; "por lot 6, Fleming Home
steads, Makawao, Maul; $777.70. B 365,
p 315. Apr 23, 1912

D T Fleming and wf to Manuel F
Costa, D; por lot 15, Fleming Home-
steads, Makawao Iaui; S575. B 365, p
316. Apr 23, 1912..

:

Maria J Perreira and hsb et al to
jPrudencio Camacho, D; 2a land. East
Kaupakulua. IIamakualoa, Maui; $39.
B 3C5, p 317.' May 1, 1912.

Charles Iake and wf to Charles
Smith, D; 4 37-10- 0a of R P 3442, Pu-- M

kaauhuhu, Kaupo. Maui; . $200. B 362,

d 356. Dec 1. 1911. : '

Lihue Plant n Co Ltd to County of
'Kauai, D; 5a land, Lihue, Kauai; $2,-- P

500. tB 365, p 318. May 25, 1912.

IVIANCnUS dAUIv

PLOT TO WRECK
NEW REPUBLIC

Canton in a Ferment and Some
Wholesale Executions Are

Reported

HONGKONG, June 2C British
here to guard the frontier, where
they will remain for an indefinite
period. The city of Canton is in a
ferment and all trains coming from
Canton to Hongkong have been de-

layed, owing to troubles on the rail-
road. Several of the locomotives
have been tampered with.

The leaders of the Manchus move-
ment are known to be resident in the
Portuguese dependency of Macao, and
in the city of Hongkong. Quantities
of money are coming into the south-
ern provinces and arms and ammuni-
tion have been smuggled extensively
into the province of Kwan Tung,
while secret meetings have been held
to organize an uprising in Wu Caow
and Canton.

The policy of the government off-
icials is very unpopular. Executions
are occurring daily. The Major of
Maritime Town and the city of Pakboi
on the gulf of Tonking, boasts that
5000 people have been killed there
alone. The authorities at HongKong
are keeping a watchful eye on tne
foreign settlement in Canton and cn
the British railway. Many Chinese
are fleeing.

OF NO PRACTICAL BENEFIT.
"Von don't seem to regret the fact

that a number of people speak unkindly
of you."

"Xo." replied Senator Sorphumj "the
only kind words that ever secure unan-jmo- us

indorsement are those that com-
pose an epitaph."

LEGAL NOTICES.

HAwAll. A. D. 1912 TERM.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITO RY OF

THE TERRITORY OF 1 IAW AIT. by
Martun Campbell, Superintendent of
I'ublie Work5. I'lalntlfT and Petition-
er, vs. PALOLO LAND AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY, LIMIT-
ED, a corporation; JOHN DoE
MARY . rOE. and RICHARD ROE.
unknown owners'and claimants. De-

fendants and Respondents.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Territory of Hawaii, or hi? Deputy;
the Sheriff of the City and County --of
Honolulu, or his Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon Palolo Land and Improvement
Companj-- , JJmited, a corporation; John
Doe, Mary Doe. and Richard Iio. un-

known owners and claimants, defend-
ants, in case they shall file written
answer within twenty days after ser
vice hereof to be; and appear before
the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser-
vice" hereof; provided, however, if no
term be pending at such time, then
to be and appear before the said Cir
cuit Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to wit, the A. D. 1913 Term
thereof, to be holden at Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, on Monday,
the 8th daj' of. January next, at 10

o'clock n. m., to show cause why the
claim of the Territory of Hawaii, pe-

titioner, should not be awarded to It
pursuant to the tenor of its annexed
petition, praying for the condemnation
for use as a portion of the water sup-

ply system of Honolulu of the follow-
ing described and mentioned land, wa-

ter ways and water rights in Palolo,
Island of Oahu, to wit: , :

That certain crater situate at the
head of Palolo Valley, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, con-

taining an area of one hundred acres,
more or le$s.' together with those cer-

tain forest-- J lands surrounding said
crater of an area of two hundred and
eighty-seve- n acres, more or less, more
particularly ; described as follows, td
wit:

Commencing at a point on ridge be-

tween Palolo and Manoa Valleys and
running: '

1. N. 41 2' E. . true 336.0 feet up
center of ridge between Palolo
and Manoa Valleys to junction
with the Koolau Rang of
Mountains; y '.

V2. N. 85 3'. E, true 412.0 feet along
center of Koolau Range along
Kailua: 'r;V .

(.

3. S. 79 55' E. true 931.0 feet along
. center, of ridge along Kailua ;

4; S. 62 3' E. true 2265.0 feet along
center of ridge along Kailua

.
; to, Pak called PalikeaT; '

5. N. 31 42' .W. true- - 4740.0 feet
, : .down,. center.of,; ridge along
V

'
W'aiomao ; and Kekio ;to. point

v in center of. ridge; , . "
C. N. 28i20' W. true 4100 feet;acros

"
r .. valley to initial point; '

1

Containing an areu of 387,0 acres, more
or less; and being a portion of :Kekio,
L C.-A- , 5931, Ap. 4. to: Pehu. and L. 0-A-.

8559B of Ivaeat a lele of KapahuUii
to W. C. Lunalilo, in the left hand or
Northwest valley of. Palolo Valley at
its head. : .' ' "

.' - ". 1
5

Also all the" water , rights and water
ways owned by said Palolo 'Land ; and
Improvement Company in said Palola
Valley whether in and appurtenant . to
and connected with the lands herein-
above described Or not; that7 said wa-

ter rights and water ways are, so far
as your, petitioner has been able, after
careful Investigation, to determine, the
water rights and water w.ays belong-
ing to the following named lands and
to which the same are entitled, to wit:

1. R. P. 5667, L. C. A. 5931 to Pehu
for Keekapu, being Apana 1 of the
Ahupuaa of Kekio, comprising 281
acres excepting the following
named lands therein.: R. P. 2548, L.
C. A. 1781, Aps. 1, 2 and 3 to Uma-ura- a,

area .801 acre; L C. A. 1882,
Ap. 1, to Paalea, area 2.100 acres;
1 C. A. 1656 to Upepe; area 2.760
acres; L. C. A. 1770 to Mand, area
3.741 acres total area excepted.
8.902 acres, leaving a net area in
Apana 1 of Kekio of 272.098 acres
more or less.

2. R. P. 5667, L. C. A. 5931 to Pehu
for Keekapu, being Apana 4 of the
Ahupuaa of Kekio. containing an
area of 579.500 acres more or. less.

3. L. C. A. 8339B, Apana 32 to W. C.
Lunalilo, being the land of "Kaea"
a lele of the ill aina of Kapahulu,
area 110.5 acres more or less.

4. L. C. A. 8559B to Lunalilo, known
as Section 3 of said L. C. A., area
3.64 acres more or less; also known
as Apana 3 of Kapahulu, or as L
C. A. ; 8559B, Ap. 32, Section 3.

5. L. G. A. 1646, R. P. 1266,Aps. 1

and 2 to Luahlwa, area 1.476 acres
more or less, at Palolo. ;

6. L. C. A. 1882, R. P. 1268. Apana
2 to Paalea; area 1.47 acres ; mora
or less land at Kekio, Palolo.

7. L. C. A. 8283, R. P. 1270, Aps. 1

and 2 to Kea we; area 1.81 acres
land at Kekio, Palolo. '

8. L. C. A. 1896, R. P. 1271, to Ma-han- a,

area 2.20 acres more or less,
at Kapahulu.

9. L. C. A. 1891, R. P. 2375, Aps. 1

and 2 to Lolo; area 1.116 acres
more or less land at Kekio, Pa- -

::; lolo.
10. L. C. A. 1761, R. P. 2430 to Ka- -

Kaihae, Aps. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, at
Kekio, Palolo; area ,5Cl acre more

'. or less. '
'

:'...'.'" - '. --
'' '''

11. U C. A. 1842. R. P. 2540 to Paele
land of Pnakealalo, Hi of Kekio;
area 2.307 acres more or less.

12. U. C. A. 1303, R. P. 2543 to Ku- -
keanuenue, at Kapulu. - Palolo;
area .9 acre' more or less, known as
Moo Kalua Pupaupau.

13. L. C. A. 1778. R. P. 2544 to "Ka- -
welo deceased, and Kaheananui the '

heir";; area .45 acre more or less
in the Hi of Kekio. Palolo. i

14. L. C. A. 1885. .11. P. 2346 to Na-
pa ewa. known as the Moo Aina
Kaloahl (or Koloahf) hi -- oZ Kapa

16.

leps. 1
".

I

lj. v J. 1M(, 11. l n hwt-KU- l f
for Kaikuana; area .59t acre more '

or less Moo in Pa- -
lol '
Tt C i UAS P 'P : .n'O r ITq- -

lua; area 2.;37 acres more orr!es;
telfig th MoAlni4 of Puhalohu.i
at Kapululu. Palola.

17. I A. Ui IL P. 3475 to Kal-ldua'pu- le.

Ap. 1 ami 2 in Kapa-
hulu, Palolo; area, 1.233 acre more
or less.

18 U C. A. 1C33. R, P. 4940 to Ke- -
uka, Aps. 1 and 2; area .Ml' acre
mor or, less In lrilokv

19 U C. A. 2324H, R. P. 5643, Ap. 1 to
heirs c--J Peter Ander?n; land
kiuwn as Keuuluhvi in Palolo;
area 9 acres more or lss.

20. U C. A 1!S7. R. P. iTvS t Ohule.
.';'UV?. 1 and 2 at Palolo; arta .9ai i

; acre more or less.
21. All that piece, or parcel of land

situate between Aps. 1 and 2 of R.
P. 4940, L. C. A. 16:.3 to Kenka.
and descried as follows: Com-nienci- ng

at the north corner of Ap.
.., 1 of said patent' and running along

Kuauna along Kaululoa to the west
corner of Ap 2 of sild patent;
thence along Kua una along Apt 2

: to the south corner of same; thence
along Waiamao to the1 east corner
of said A p. 1; thence along said
Ap. 1 to place: of commencement,
comprising two kalo patches, the

; above mentioned and described
premises. leing the same that were
conveyed to ;Ilruce Cartwrisht by
S. Kauai by deed dated March 23.
1896, and recorded in the ortice of
the Registrar of Conveyances.
Book 13$. pages 1S2-1S- 4.

22. A parcel in Kapahulu and Wala-lae-ik- l,

consisting of Lot 39 of the
.. survey of the Kapahulu Iots, as
;; shown on Registered-Map- No. '1302,

on file with the Government Sur-- ;
vey Office; being part of the ill. of
Kapahulu. 1. C. A. 8"S91I.y Apnna
3,: to W. C Lunalilo, and patt of

v tho land of Waialae-ik- i, U C. A
10613. R. P. 3378 to A. Paki; area
459.5 acres more or less.

23. L. C, A. 2353. R. P. 3740 to Ka-hakaui- la,

Apanas 1 and 2; are!
: 1.48 acres more pr less.

34. L. C. A. 1845, R. P. 2356 to Lloe at
Pukele. 1'alolo; area .266 acre more
or less. .

25. U C. A. 3413B. R. P. 2532 to Kaa-- ;
hui, at Palolo; area 2.4 acres more
or less. . '

26. U C. A. S539B to W. C. ' Lunalilo.
Apana 2, Section 1; a portion of

: Kapahulu ; area 36.93 acres morei
j or less; being the same land con- -,

veyed by the trustees under the-Wil- l

.of W. C. Lunalilo to Kaua
' (w) and Nalwi. her husband, re-

corded in the Register of Convey-
ances, Book 70, page 403.

Also such rights as the said Com-
pany may have in and to any water
ways ih Palola Valley, Including the
following: Mahoe Auwal; Kahamanu
Auwal; Pukele Stream; IIumuAuwal;
Wailupe Ditch; Wa'oma Stream; La-au- ll

Auwal; Kaulu Auwal; IMIlani Au- -
wai;. Kanephoku Auwai; Auwal from
Oatn No. 4; .Kapuhl Auwal;, KuKeiui
Auwal; Hapuna. Auwal; Keaunaia Au-

wal; Kaauwaeloa AuwaL
(Seal): '

.
( .. ; V

And have you then there this Writ
with full return ol your proceedings
thereon.' '

,

'
,

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the' Circuit Court of the.Fjrst
Circuit at Honolulu a foresaid, this 17th
dajr of-May- D. 1912.' ' Z.

' ' (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS, ;
' '' : '524o-3- m Clerk.

Mm
WORK, DRIVING and SADDLE

FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
; For Sale

518S. King M.

orange;-dlosso- m CANDIES
The Ifost Popular Candies Made

: on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.'

1
1024 Fort St. Telephone 13S4

NEW DRUG STORE
; SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties. ,

THE '

Crossroads Booluhop,
- f . - Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-fcR- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply CoM Ltd.,
f3T PORT STREET

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

Note Paper
- w. "

i ; Pound
B. A R L E I G H C O.

..
'

Fr"news and the truth ahout it, all
i.,Ai.ta .ii knl C.i llnll'uiKi' i "

hulu; area 2.10S acres more or,w,w charf-- e aH fii nc Per

Aina Kekio,

C Q.Yee flop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and Kin? Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Thre Door from Dathtl

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAR YIMG CIIOfJG

CO.,
KING STREET EWA FISH MARKET

IMPOUTEttS OF OMENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
U 5 d nana near !ng Strict.

- Phone 1020.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

w. vDlhana,
C2 SOUTH KI.NU STUEF.T

FINEST FIT
And Cloth 'of Al QoaMj Caa Ea

' rarchascd frota

SANG CHAfi
McCAJiDLESS 11LDU.

P. 0. Box CGI. Telephone 1721

"
'

' ' Tira .:
' 1

.

WONG WOMG CO.,f ,

"Boi::s"c:i:iiii:ol:i3
Of2ce, lim&ike Li.

L. CHOIMG CO.,
T : FURNITURE'" J,

1

Mattress Upholstering and Fumitur
.... Repairing

22 6ERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardva re Co.

NUUANU AND KING STREETS

Wing .Chong Co.
KINO STn 5E1K BETHEL

Dealers la Fnrnltarc," Hattresjes,
etc, etc. All kinds ol KOA and ms
SIOX FirK.MTCKE made to order.

BO
3fen of (he Flett and Tourists

Th best plaice In Honolulu, to buy
Jade and Chinese. Jevelry of all kind3.

HOTEL AND S3IITH STREETS

. Yoshikawa.
The BICYCLE DEALER and BE-i'AIRE- R,

baa mored U

180 KING 'STREET
New location Red front . near

Toon? BuIIdla?. Telephone SilS.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

18? Merchant Street Noar Alakea

HONOLULU. T. If.

Y. TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. " Pnoos SCO

5

1
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

A.VUML MEKTIM2.

otIc of Annual Meeting of the Stork-hold- er

of The Flrxt Anglican' Sailng and Trust Company of
Hawaii, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
The First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, for the
election of officers and Directors, and
for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may be brought before the
Stockholders, will be held at its pi acts
of business on Fort Street, in the City

'of. Honolulu, on Monday, the 13th diy
of July, 1912, at 2 p. m.

M P. ROBINSON,
Vice President and Acting Cashier

and Secretary.
5277 July I, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the Incorporators
of the Territorial Realty Co., Limited,
held Saturday, July 6. 1'J12, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the en-

duing year: ,
Luni Yan Hoon. ........... .President
Yee Ian Kwal. . . . . . . . .Vice-Preside- nt

Chang Hing .. . . ...... .Secretary
Yee Yap .................. .Treasurer
Ycc Keu ...... .......Auditor

(Sgd.) CHANG II I NO,
Secretary.

July 10. 1312. - S284-1- W

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF HAWAIIAN FERTI
LIZER CO, LTD.

By order of the president, the annual
meeting of the stockholders of Hawai
ian Fertilizer Company, Limited, will
be held at the nice, of C. Brewer &
Company, Limited, at 2 p. m. on Mon
day, July 15, 1912.

J. WATER1IOUSE,
Secretary, Hawaiian Fertilizer Com

pany. Limited. 5280-t- d

NOTICE.

MeCabe, Hamilton & Renney Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
?rs of McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co.,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the

"company. No. 20 Queen street,Honol-
ulu, Wednesday. July 17, 1912, at. 3
p. m.

CHAS. BON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 9, 1912. 5283-- 8t

SOT1CK TO SHIPPERS.

Freight for Hilo per S. S. Manna
Kea will be receivedbn" Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m.. on Fridays -- and on Saturdays
up to 12 m.

Positively no freight will be receiv-- 1

ed on Wqdnegdays after : 9 a." m. and
on Saturdays after 12 m.

I NTER-- 1 SLAN D STEAM NAVI
LTIX" r,27T-1- 0t

.POLITICAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
s. f J r-.-

Fourth Precinct, Fourth District, Re- -'

publican Club. '

A meeting of the Republican Club of
the Fourth Precinct of the Fourth Dis-

trict will be held. on Friday evening,
July 12, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock, at Pu-nah- ou

Parle, corner of Punahou street
and Wilder avenue, for the purpose of
making nominations for officers of the
said precinct club, to be voted for On
Friday evening, July 19. 1912, at 7:30
o'clock. '

By order of the first vice-preside- nt:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Secretary, Fourth .Precinct, Fourth Dis-

trict Republican Club.
- . 5283 -- July 10, 11, 12

NOTICE.

Eighth Precinct, Fourth District, Re-

publican Club.

A meeting of the Republican Club
of the Eighth Trecinct of the Fourth
District will be held on Friday even-
ing. July 12. 1912, at 7:30 o'clock," at
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard street, for
the purpose of making nominations for
officers of the said Frecinct Club, to
be voted for on Friday evening, July
19. 1912, at 7:30 o'clock.

By order of 'the president:
. JAS. T. CAREY,

Secretary, Eight 11 Precinct. Fourth
- District Republican Club.

. 5284-- 3t

TENTH PRECINCT, FIFTH DIS- -

TRICT.

There will be a meeting of the Tenth
Precinct. Fifth District, Republican
Club at Hopkins residence, corner of
King street and Kalihl road, at 7:30
to 8 p. m , July 12,. 1912. for the pur-
pose of nominating officers for the en-

suing two years.. To be elected on
Friday, July 19.

ED. HOPKINS,
52S4-- 3t Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

There will le a meeting of the Re-

publican Club of the Tenth Precinct,
Fourth District, at Bates and Nuuanu
streets, on Friday evening. July 12,

1912. at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose
of making nominations for the officers
of the said precinct club, to lie .voted
for on Friday evening, July 19, 1912,

at 7:T0 o'clock.
E. FAXON BISHOP,

president. Tenth Precinct. Fourth Dis-

trict, Republican Club.
3284-- 3t

IF TOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IX

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere 'at Anytime, Call On or

Write
E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING

-- AGEL1
121 Sansome Street San Francisco

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,? TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND' COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY. OF HAWAII, by Ma-
rion 'ampbell. Superintendent of
Public. YVrk, IMafntifT and Petition-
er, v. flOO WAN" HOY KT A nt

and Hcj,ioridents. Eminent
'

Domain.
'

TKR.M SUMMONS.
THE: TERRITORY OF HAWAII;

To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or hi Dep-

uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or his
Deputy.

YOU ARB COMMANDED to sum-
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
McINERNY, wife of E. A. Mcincrny;
E. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
GEORGE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON; LI
LI KA LA NI: THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN
KWAU Kill; WONG LEONG; HAR
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH. S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
BISHOP. ALBERT F. JUDD and AL
FRED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bcrnice
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE. JANE RLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, in
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, then sto. be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof.
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
phow cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, 'should not
be awarded to It pursuant to the tenor
of its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
Territory of, Hawaii. ) ' ;

City and County of ) ss. . ;

Honolulu. ) . ' V

I. J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of tho Cir
cuit Court or the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full, true
and correct copy of the original sum
mons In the case of Territory of Ha-
waii, by Marston Campbell, Superin
tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo; Wan
Hoy et al.t as the same appears of rec
ord and on file in the office of Uie Clerk
of said Court. f

I further certify that the petition
prays, the condemnation ror use as a
publid highway of the following-describe- d,

land, situate Jn Jthe ity and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to wit; ' '

Beginning at; a point in the south
west property line of Kuakini Street,
which point Is Ailmuth 318 46' 677.20
feet from the line between the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llliha Street at the northeast corner

AS

of School Street and the monument
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna--
wal Lane, which survey line is seven
teen feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Liliha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:

1. 47 10 544.2 feet In a straight line
to a point, thence, in a curved
line to the Jeft having a radius
of 920.0 feet;

2. i2 39' 144.63 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 38 .09,' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line ;to the right, having a
radius of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29 193.04 feet direct bearing
. and distance; thence

5. "50: 49 131.47 feet to a point in
; the northeast property line of
School Street, which point is
azimuth 322 29V 768.5 feet

1 from the government street sur--
vey line on liliha Street; 'thence

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north-ca- st

property line . of ; School
Street and across Frog Lane to
u point; thence

230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet; . ! .

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point; thence in a curv-e- d

line to the right having a ra-
dius of 870.0 feej; -

10. 222 39&' 136.77 feet direct bear- -
ing and distance; thence

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
line to a point in the southwest
property line of Kuakini Street;
thence '..

' ';;;... i -
12. 138 45' 50.0 feet along the south

west property line of Kuakini
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56.7S7.6 square
feet.

All persons having an interest in
the land sought to be condemned . are
hereby warneI that unless they appear
at said Court on or before August 5,
1912. they will be forever barred from
contesting, said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and aflixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912. .

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. .' !.

Alexander Lindsay. Jr., Attorney Gen-
eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
; : lands. ,v

The . follow inpr lands situated on
School .'street. Honolulu, and at Olaa,
Puna. Hawaii, will be offered for sale
at public auction at'. the; following'" up
set prices, at 12 o'clock noon. Satur-
day. August 10. 1912, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu:

(1) Remnant at School street, con-
taining an area of 1,550 square feet,
more or les-s-. Upset price, $125.

(2) Remnp.nt on makai line .' of
School street, containing an area of
11.000 square feet. Upset price. $550.

(3) Lots 4 B and 7B, Block "A."
OJaa. Puna. Hawaii, containing an area
of 4.84 acres. Upset price, Jl 45.20. The
same being sold as a railroad rljht-of-wa- y

and not for residence purposes.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Purchaser to pay cost of patent and

stamp.
For maps and further particulars,

apply at the office of the Commissioner
of Tublic Lands, Capitol Building, Ho-nolu- lu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER. .

Commissioner o Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu. June 6, 1912.

S257 June 6, 13. 20, 27; July 5. 1L 18.
"'.:' 25: Aug l, 9

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Hawaii Loan fund
Commission. Room 6, Bank Building,
Hilo, Hawaii, until 1 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon of August 1, 1912, for the im-
provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road In the County of Hawaii.

Contract No. 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles.
District of North Hilo.

Contract No. 3 Kaawalii Gulch to
Kealakaha Gulch, length 4.65 miles;
District of North Hilo and Ilamakua.

Contract No. 5 Kahuku Lava , Flow,
length 2.11 miles. District of Kau.

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by, the Commission. .' Each proposal
shall specify the gross sum for which
the work will be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of the sepa
rate items as called for.

Proposals shall be in a sealed en
velope, addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Conlmis-sio- n.

County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications for a sum equal to
5 per cent, of the amount of the pro
posal; ;' :' ';;; .; ; ;,

The Commission reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and waive any
defects. :" '' ,;

Plans may be seen and specificatiohs- -

and proposal forms can be obtained'on
application to the Engineers ; Office,
Room 6, Bank Building, Hilo, Hawaii,
on and after July '8, 1912. ' i :

' i ALBERT HORNER,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis

sion. : V "' 5283-lO- t'

SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed , Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of --Wednesday, Au-
gust 7,' 1912, for furnishing and Instal-
ling a 260 h. p. boiled for theHonolulu
Water Works, Honolulu. , I

rplans, specifications and blank, forms
for proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Super mte'ndent of Public WTorks
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ":

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu; July 8, 1912. 5282-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July 15. 1912.
for the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank .and a Five-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls' Indus-
trial School, Moiliili, Oahu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of tender are. on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-
itol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTdN CAMPBELIi,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 3, 191: 5279-1- 0t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

N OTICE O F SPECIAL M E ET ING OF

STOCKHOLDERS OF PIONEER

MILL COMPANY, LIMITED.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the 'office of II.
Hackfeld & Company, Limited, Hono-

lulu, on Wednesday, July 17, 1912, at
the hour of ten o'clock a. m., -- for the
purpose of considering and acting upon
the following propositions: (1) The re-

funding of the present bonded indebt-
edness of the company; (2) the issu-
ance of new bonds of the company, se-

cured by its property and assets in
such arhount-a- s the stockholders may

I

direct: and also- - to considor any and
all othor questions necessary or proper
to effectuate the said propositions or
either of them or which may be inci-

dent thereto.
F. KLAMP.

Secretary..'-- '

5280 July 5, 11, 16

Dr. T. MITAMTJRA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: 50 X. Vineyard Street,

near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box
842. ;

" "-- ..

For news and the fmtlt about it, all
iK-opl- buy the Star-Bulleti- n. '

ffLffi V.Wl'S SPECTACULAR

Story of Inventor's Death in
Sight of Wife and

Children

ATLANTIC CITY, (N. J.) July
Sailing out over the Atlantic oc-- m

under perfect control with thousands
watching, th.e great dirigible balloou
Akrcn, in comand of Melvin Va.ii-ma- n,

with a crew of four men, ex-
ploded while 1000 feet in the air earl
today and shot down into the water
a tangled mass, carrying to death the
daring aviator and his companions.

In all the tragic history of disaster
to airships and aeroplanes, probably
none has been as sensational as that
which brought to an end the greatest,
and most costly air craft ever con-
structed on the western hemispnere.
Built to withstand the storms of. the
Atlantic, and tx carry at least a do:;cn
men across the ocean to Europe, fre
Akron went to her doom in caini
weather.; :.; ''.', ''"
Two Brothers" Perish.

Those who went down with the
big dirigible besides intrepid
Vaniman, who previously had one
thrtlling experience in an airship on
the ocean, were: .

Calvin Vaniman, his younger brct'n-e- r.

: '': ';:
. Fred Elmer. .

George Bourillion of PhiladelphU.
Walter G. Gest, a friend of Vani-man- 's

financial backer. -

Up to sundown two bodies, those of
Calvin Vaniman and Boutiiiion, had 1

been recovered - from the wreckage, j

which lies submerged, in about eight
teen feet of water off Briganjine
Beach. : ; .;

The'Akron, which had been inflated i

immediately

111
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last February with gas manufactured ing down below."
Vaniman the big hangar, was the first excitement and shock

taken out shortly after a. m. for a had passed, Mrs. Vaniman again col-te- st

flight. flight already had.bem lapsed and later in the day was under
made about a month ago and defects the care a physician. She is suffer-discover- ed

that time were ing frequent fainting spells and her
edied. Today's trial was have been condition is serious,
among last prior attempt Speculation
to cross the Atlantic- - Mrs. Vaniman There are many theories as to the
bid her husband good-b- y their little cause of the One' is that
cottage near the hangar a. m. got into the gas bag. Another that
and waited for daybreak to her the rays of the morning sun expand-husban- d

sail away. 'the and caused the great en- -
The city authorities had been I- - velope to burst. A third ; , that

fled the Intended flight and huh- - flames reached the gasoline and a
dred policemen, firemen '' and other fourth theory advanced was that a
willing helpers assisted floating tfco stray rope In the pro-gre- at

gas bag; opt the hangar. A pellers, that it was whipped around
large crowd had gathered. The, laucn-- and striking ? the gas bag tore ; hole
ing of the air craft was accomplished it, letting out the gas; ;

without difficulty, and , , sailed .The, flight .was the. second that the.
gracefully, away.i Over tne: waters airship had taken this year.'. After
Absecon inlet Vaninian. maneuvors l tinkering winter the

then after a few other movements man took the Akron ,out a short
he- - shaped the y ship's .. course, out to flight Saturday morning, June 1.
sea. 1 , - v : that time the balloon ..was .nearly

-- When-a, halfr miles t off . Brigant?ne

ieeung

Something

After

ship

beach the thousands of spectators wrong, but t was landed Tne" Joint that tho trade read asking the
watching the ship put serious, mishap. ; i 'eohtetoinated a'four-stor-y buildrt ber, P. chief cr

burst of flame. For perhaps ten sec- -

bnds the half , million donar-dirigibl- e

Fatal

Invisible,, while the about the part of the air ; Ihe
spot where sher had been hovering vicinity this city. At that time the
seemed to be fire. Then the ship, gas the bag was not sufficient t
outlined sharply against the sunrise, keep the big ship constantly the
was seen to fall like a plummet. Firsf, air and it had to make several land-th- e

car which were the ings.. During the winter Vaniman im-fortun- ate

men bToke away, from proved the ship" through lessons
envelope arid upended, the bow tun- - learned in that flight. ,
Ine first a' slow arc. Then it re- - the Anlea,,.
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summer former costumes,
after cutting off their queues,
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to the shipment of
foreign makes. The future market ;
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learns a customs authority that
the import- -
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versed suddenly and plunged down- - In general the Akron
ward. Directly above, twisting in n not unlike the America, in which

spiral, was bag, a smoking Walter Wellman t and Vaniman at-ma- ss

of rubber with dairies tempted to cross the Atlantic
shooting out from a dozen sections as October, 1910, but many

It fluttered a moment differences in the construction. The
then dropped the Sas thirty; feet longer

Body Seen Plunging Down. that of the America, but was smaller
In the descent which rip- - in diameter. The dimensions were:

peared to be the body of a man Length of bag, 258 feet; diameter47
to the left of the wreckage ud The bagywas made of a compo-h- it

the water before the rest of r. the sition of rubber
doscpndinjr mass. It was reported n
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boats beating way tuUSUuu.uu. iup ui mc
over the rough waters of the inlet ,was a platform of two-inc- h

When boats reached boards and on this rested one
the rescuers found the cot-- horsepower motor, two of

power, one motor andgas After a search a sub--

recovered. It a dynamo. -merged body was proved
to be of Vaniman. i To a reporter recently anfeian ex-Amo- ng

the fullest confidence in thethe first on the were tne Pressed
Federal life-save- rs stationed in Atlan- - Akron to make good was con-ti- c

City. Divers down to stantly of the nature
wreck, but that conM f the. for inflating bag.
be until low tide, when Ge-;t- s but he felt that it safe fromex-bod- y

disentangled from : vhe PIos,0,as noJam it.
wreckage-ari- d brought ashore. hI N. rfFonr- - Wives See Disaster.
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By GEORGE FITCH

Tlif month of Mav ! Inn? trt-l- v

cf encloseti between two of our
" saddest holidays. On tho first nf rr
. of sorrowful Americans bid
gocxl bye to the old homesteads which
have sheltered them for the past
twelve months, 'and move into other

. flats with warmer hot water. On
thirty-firs- t of May ... we mourn .' the
noble dead who fought their court- -

Otherwise, however. May ts ouri
happiest month. It arrives with the'

try
uuswerv-i- t
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nais. through
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last coal bill, and departs before theaway in the peaceful discard to await
first fly. In May. Spring becomes en- -

tirely convalescent, and for the first
man can shed his coat and go

lorth to view the budding world with- -

'

'

im -- -

out fear of freezing fast in the mud.
Astronomically. May Is the last month
of Spring, but thermomcterically, it
Is usually the first. Spring 13 one of

RENTALS IW JOIWT

AY

HEAVY, SAY COf.

So far as upkeep from rentals from moral support of the Chamber, but
the owning bodies are concerned, the I the president thought his letter Indl-commerci- al

buildinT rropcsition maylcated material support. Finally, tho
be deemed a de.J luvie. Fcr the' following resolution, inovcd.by Mr.
most opulent of thorn ull, tae Cham--, Paxton and seconded by Mr.' Tcrnicy,
bet p Camm'jrca,, decided that, was unanimously adopted: --

it 'cannot ,affoTdt to par the annulr ' "Resolved, That this Chamber
;iAt the meeting of by expresses its approval of the prop-directo- rs

of the Chamber yesterday, osltion for establishing an observa-afternoon- ,

the letter of the joint com- - tcry for volcanic research at tho vol-raitte- e

on building, consisting of F. cano of Kilauea, and expr.c33cs tho
H. i Paris; vP. W. Macfarlane,

' FL.',t6pe that'tho necessary funJa will Lo
Waldron: and Wi F.- - Dillingham,, was .nrovided by interested parties in Ho- -

read together with President Spald nolulu.? ,
-- , , . .,' ;v .

ing's reply and the latter was. unfa- - ' A request from the president of tk- -
Li. .i. . ..I - I TVi 1 1 o r T r V I n on1 Vi o XT o tlnnn! KmrJ

wio going with- -' commIttee, said of was Charti-ha- d

been saw a .. . r""fPtaf to endorse O. Austin,

d

I

ed

things

already

for

Beneath

Atlantic
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100-wre- ck

gas

ing to cost approximately 150,000
and the purchase of the Spreckela lot'
Ort the southeast corner of Merchant
rtndi?ishop streets, 13,000 'square feet,
at a cost'of IIOO'.OOO. Ttiis would re
quire a gross ' rental aggregating
about $23,000 annually. The rentals
needed would be( $l a; square foot on
the ground floor and 40 cents on the'fourth floor.

Mr. Spalding's letter in reply stated
that the present rental paid by the
Chamber was $50 a month, while the
income was limited and pledged
largely' to various important matters
of public interest. '1 doubt if the
Chamber," wrote the president, "un-
til Its membership and resources are
largely increased, could safely under-
take a pay a higher rental, than $100
per, month. The other commercial
organizations are probably in tho
same position and It would seem nec-
essary that mercantile tenants should
be secured to realize the very; large
rental required." '
Was Morgan's Scheme.'

When the communications had been
read there ensued conversational dis-
cussions on the side, the president
obtaining figures of revenue and ex-
penditure from the secretary and
when formal proceedings were re-

sumed 'President Spalding said: "It
is certainly a very large project, while
it would be a very desirable consum-
mation. The scheme was initiated by
the late president, James F. Morgan,
but it is a very large contract and
should be considered only with the
greatest deliberation." '

Mr. Tenney asked what was tho
Chamber's income, and Secretary
Wood answered about $330 a month,
or $4200 a year, not including the
shippers" wharf tax. '

The president stated that the reg-
ular expenses, including the secre-
tary's salary, were $230 a month. The
Merchants' Association was now pay- -

in( r. a mnniii rr.t anri it rva nn
derstood would not pay more than
$30.

Mr. Klamp remarked:' "If you in-

crease the uses you will have more
revenue," to which the president re
plied: "That brings us to another
matter the increasing of our mem-
bership. In view of what the Cham-
ber has accomplished and the influ- -

once it wields at home and abroad,
it would be well to start a canvass

1 f1"incraoer- - -
Tr Tonnev mnvoH tho

communication of the president . fce
ratified and approved, which, being
seconded, was carried unanimously,
Jaqgar Asks Aid.

Professor Jaggar's appeal for ; aid
in volcanic research to the extent of
?20'0 a year additifmal having been
read, it transpired in the ensuing con- -

versation that the contributors to the
'sr.OAo now stistainine tho: statlnn- iv
eluded the C M Cooke Estate the
Inter-Islan- d Company, the Hilo Rail
road and the Volcano House Com-
pany; "'" ' v

Mr. Tenney promised $."0u for his
firm, saying the Work was of no par--

ticular benefit to us. but was of sci

Mr. Cooke, ; treasurer of the Jte- -

search ' Association, observed that ail
that Professor Jaggar wanted was the!

exact to say 'that he would not even tsm alone, to the value of over 1,2."-- ; entific value.' It was also good adver-hea- r

what I said. He was devoted to ",ft- -
' hiding and might increase the number

his work, and flight in the air. how- - I of tourists.

an

ishes entirely before it begins,
rr mnnth nf mV i i,in, m

one side by chst protectors, angora
hats, and stump spoerhes. and on tho
other side by-sod- a fountains. mo.v
iufto netting and vacation foldrrs.

It is the happiest month of tho year
lor college students, who steal away
to remote campus corners and get en-
gaged invast droves. It Is the bus-
iest1 month for dressmakers, abutting
as It does on June, and it Is a brief
season of bliss and rest for politician.
who have either just been elected dur- -

Ing-- " April, or have beetf laid quietly

another year. -
May however. Is a sorrowful month

for the autoinobllist. who generally
discovers while shaking the inotlt-bal-ls

out of his last year' car that
$150 worth of automobile tirca have
become limp and dead and excessive-
ly no good during tho long, entel
winter.

May is generally a prosperou:
month, because in May most people
complete the accumulation of cash
necessary to take them away on their
June vacations. It Is a fino month In
which to look over prospectuses of
summer hotels and ocean voyages, if
only the looker has strength of mind
enough to compromise on a new ham-
mock latsj, on. Of late May has also
become a favorite month In which to
become owner of a next year's model
60 II. P. roadster, with the gasoline
tank arranged in a moro swagger po-

sition, and to drive the samo thunder-
ously rtowrt the street, filling thq own-
ers of 7,000 out of date cars with
horror and despair. v

May has thirty-on- o days and Is oh
of the very few months which couM
gtand an extra 31 days without caus-
ing general complaint.

BUILDING TOO

ilia nm

me Dureau or stausucs, ror tne o;po
of chief of 'the amalgamated bureau
oi rnanuraciures ana staiistics.
Came Too Late.

As the writer said nt

was .to be settled In a few days, thu
president thought tho , enly thins to
do was .to answer the coni n u n i cat! o n
with an expression of regret that It.

had "been' received too late. Mr. Ten-
ney "said Mr. Austin certainly waa a
very valuable man.
vA report from the committee cn
the. Invitation from the Hilo Board ot
Trade, 1 consisting of F.;L. WaJJron,
A. Gartley and-O.-C- . von Hamm, urg-
ing,, the." appointment' of delegates to
the commercial conference in that
town, and the acceptance of the In-

vitation by as many of the members
as' possible, was received and placed
on file. -

Those constituting the meeting
were President E. I. Spalding Secre-
tary H. P. Wood, Albert Waterhouse,
C. H. Cooke, E. D. . Tenney, J. W.
Waldron, George W. Smith and E. E.
Paxton. ' '

FOREIGN NEWS

(News originating on the day the
steamer "sailed.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 3.
Taft delegates who barely controlled
the Ohia Republican state convtntfona
few weeks ago have come back wi'.h
a majority of 100 and defeated an
antl-Ta- ft candidate for governor and
warmly approved the Chicago jUt'
form.

A man representing himself as a
nephew of Sir Wifred Laurier; former
premier of Canada, and who won n

Oregon girl and cashed a neraber of
checks In San Francisco on this rep-
resentation, suddenly disappeared
when the police came In view. llo
has not yet been caught.

Two union men were badly hurt 'n
San Francisco yesterday while trying
to get some non-unio- n men to
work on an unfinished house.
.The Supervisor of San Francisco

have been asked to pass a "Jiat pin"
ordinance, limiting the length of won?-ens- 's

hat pins to "only an Inch and a
half beyond the brim.

Peter Gritall, former quartermaster
of the Mongolia, was fined $SQno yes-terd- ey

in San Francisco ror trying
to smuggle twenty-flv- e can3 Qt opium
ashore.
v The 'police of San Francisco rive
started an effective crusade against
the "white slavers" and have already
arrested ten men. .

Professor Axson. of the Fniveraity ;
.

of California, a lecturer cn literat.u'e.
told his classes that because Ta't
didn't appreciate existing conditions
and because he hid too much confid-
ence in his advisers. wa3 a more tan-eero- us

man to stand at the head of
the natron than -- Roosevelt.

Attorney Appe-i- , another of the
defense attornev3 was fined ?2."

for contempt of court yesterday. Crl
Rodgers was fined T2." theday le-f- c.

. '.
Tt Is thought that Jchn P. SDrec?l3

rn his vacht Venetia. has been caat
ina heavy Jga: alons. the north rn
Pacific coast Jnd will have to rra
into the Columbia River for shelter.
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What lonjr nerve-rackln- sr day of con-
stant torture-wh- at sleepless nights of
terrlMo agony itch itch itch, con-
stant itch, until it seemed that I mustttar off my Ttrj gkin then

Instant relltf my skin cooled, soothed
and heated! - . ,

The very first drops of D.D.D. Pre-
scription for Eczema stopped that awful
Itch instantly: yes. th very moment
D.D.D. touched the burning skin the tor-
ture ceased. A "5c bottle proves it.,

D.D.D. has ben known for years as
the only absolutely reliable eczema

BENSON, SMITH CO., LTD.

Do You Know That We Carry
Large And Well Assorted

Stock of Shoes For

lakes,
and

We make a specialty of the
aSLIP and L. B. EVANS SONS'
back of every pair. Try either
you want shoes for the baby or

Look over our

Since
GEO. BROWN, Manager

King and Bethel Streets

Hang Week's Wash in
n nnnn n .n.

In

Clean
.Compact

Why continue to fuss with un-- .
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and
poles when you can -- ret this. neat,
compact, convenient 1 fill Dryer;

Instead of being spread all over the
yard and supported by numerous
roles, every inch of every line'on the

Dryer is within easy reach-s- o

. You can hang the whole wash with-
out moving a step, without having to
drag the heavy basket tip and
down the yard through snow or
damp grass.

Lei us put one up in your yard ready

and

(Qfp
Are the choice of th exclusive man for
patterns from

remedyfor it washes away the disease
germs and leaves the' skin as clear and
healthy as that of a child.

All other druggists hare D.D.D. Pre-
scription fro to them It you can't come
to us but don't accept some big profit
substitute.

But If you come to our store, we are
so certain of what D.D.D. will do for you
that we offer , you a full size bottle on
this guarantee: If ycu do not find that
It takM away the Itch AT ONCE, it
costs you. not a cent.

&

A

A.

Oris?
famous MRS. KING'S KANT

Children Shoes, and we stand
one of these lines the next time
the young people.

bargain counter.

Store

a Fev Minutes on a

Capacious
Convenient

v Set up a Hill Dryer in aconvenient
spot near the houseand see howmany
steps, how much time, work arid
bother it saves. Once use it and no
one could ever coax you back to the

d clothesline method.
Hill Dryers are made in several

sizes and styles for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 160 feet of line
revolve so line comes to you taken

apart, folded up and put away,
keeping your lawn entirely
clear of obstructions. -

for next wash-da- y, Or call and see it ;

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700

Jhuuncs
sumnjer wear. Big stock of varied

up.

ILt

E. 0. Hall '& Son, Ltd.
Corner of King and Fort Sts.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

Started Liswed
MOpEL 40-- r5 Tassenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 ---4 Passenger Demi Tonncau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all-wit-

h the splendid new

en bloc motor, Ay2 in. bore, '5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fere Door Touring Car.

MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonncau.
MODEL 52 Koadster type-naltw- ith the new "T head

5 in. bort-- , 6 in. stroke motor ; 50 H.P.
GEO. W. MOORE -

Telephone 1902 Demonstrator and Selling Apent.

$1.50

The Oriental Crepe Goods C;
61 KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE

ON SUGAR STOCK

STRIKES EUROPE

; Wilktt & (Iraj-- Journal for June
27 reviews the raw sugar market in
Iart a foliow: ,

The week under review ..may . le
'classed as a European market scare,
' pure and simple, due to the improved
outlook for world's supplies, and the
.effect on this side ha been the check-
ing of the beginning of an improv-
ementhere by the payment of 1 -- 32c.
per: lb. advance on one day. which has
been entirely lost and values returned
t the previous 2 c & f. basis,
with a movement to a lower level. '.

The special weak movement in Eu-rop- je

began from the 'quotation of last
week when beet sugarwas lis. 9 d.

The first day's decline was 1 l-- 2d. to
lis. 8 d. The second day saw 2 d.

decline to lis. 6d. The next gave
1 1 -- 2d. more to lis. 4 d. on Mon-
day, 21 -- 4d. more on Tuesday, 3d. more
Wednesday to 10s. 11 d.

Today the quotation Is 10s 9 d.,

showhig a full shilling decline for week
(.22c. rxr lb.) and bringing beets at

Hamburg to parity, of 4.28c . per lb.
for centrifugals at .New, York against
nominal values hero of 3.83c. per lb.

j. The decline In Europe during the
past four weeks has amounted to Is.'
5 d. on prompt beef and 10 d.

on October-Decemb- er beet.
."Cane Javas Sympathetic.
'; Javas also show a sympathetic
movement " of 6d. decline to lis. 9d.,
which Is equal to 2.47c. net c. f. & i. to
Liverpool, against Cubas at 2.52c. c. f.
& i. to Lh crpool, bringing Javas belpw

' the parity of Aralue of centrifugals In
i Cuba for shipment to the U. K., thus
! leaving remaining supplies from the
jCuba:crop at the disposal of the U. S.
refiners, and new crop Java sugars

'available, for the U. K. in place of
Cubas. :'

Javas for the U. S. are approaching
closer to the parity of Cubas and may
enter Iito competition a little later on,
but not now. 10s. 9d. being asked for
July shipment (September arrival),
equal to 4.08c. landed.

' The" Cuba crop continues to make
progress toward a bumper, crop, of 1,- -
X50.600 tons or more,. notvith&tanding
the rainy, season, and local insurrecV
tlon.! ;' ut..,;.

Europejin beet crops show favorable
progress In all directions and, no doubt,
has much to do f with, the, weakness o'f
prioes abroad. , , I

The outcome fit &ugar egislat on is

particSrty olX Ja
rrects the vaiue

ISl. :!--f"!i-

!?; h ?!pcnsuAwuB. iwb.uiw .Muy,- --

ars at ilftc; per; It)., 'asis, 8& degree,
'

for shipment: not rneeting bwsin-b'id-

of. 3c. 'per . lb. are solicited.
however, limit their-ppssib- le ..

nearby , cargoes toot. acco,unt
uncertainty.; . ,.: .

Unable to Operate.
' Many refiners : and Aus

tria are unablo to , --operate for want
of raw material pending the harvest- -' ;

inrnrthn Th is. Rork'
j of Hungarian raw at Fiume. but being

not be usedTTZiiZiyTi7
Hamburg there are 12,500 tons Ger-
man

Isugars which German refiners are
seeking permission, to reimport. j ;

Such apparent deficiencies in sup-
plies cause the premium on prompt de-

liveries, which will disappear when new
crop sugars are available. .

It is well to note that new crop beet
quoted at 9s. 9d. is the parity of 4.04c.
for centrifugals, and if we should be
compelled to .import full duty sugars,
in. quantity later on our market should
rise closely to that parity. But if we
can sret alone with Drivileeed sugars

about .34c.- - Jess or to 3.70c. for 96-degr- ee

test, with Europe remaining
firm. There is a possibility, however,
that we will need a few, Javas this
year, perhaps not enough to bring the
two markets together.

RELIEVE YOUR STOMACH

We Will Help Yon Do It Read Oar
. Guarantee -

Dyspepsia may be completely eradi-
cated if nronerly treated. We sell a
remedy that we positively guarantee!
will completely relieve indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used dur-- 1

ing the trial will cost the user noth--(
inc.

been
him,

cumulation
should be proof .positive that Ilexall
Dyspepsia Tablets are dependable
remedy. ' "' '. ""'', ':.:

Inasmuch the will cost
nothing if it does not benefit you.

we uree vou who are sufferins: with
indigestion or dyspepsia try Rexall j

Dyspepsia Tablets. A 25-ce- nt box con- -

tains medicine for fifteen days ;

treatment. or cnronic i

two larger bizeb. ou ceuus tuu.t.vv ,

only our store
Rexall Store. Benson;-Smit- & Co.,
Ltd.. Fort and Hotel streeis.

KAISER ON WAY .

TO MEET CZAR

BERLIN, July 1. The German em-

peror, accompanied by his third son.
Prince Adelbert, tonight,
war of Danzie. for port, sea
port of Russia entrance- - of
the eulf of Finland, where they will,
meet the Russian The
emperors met In -- 1909.
The imperial chancellor, Dr. von
Bethmann-Hollweg- , was one of the
emperor's party. Kaiser Wilhelm
was in excellent spirits and looked
forward with pleasure to the repeti-
tion of the royal meeting.

IKUILKES
- BLESSlfJG

Her Dearest Hopes Realized
Health,

and Baby. ;::'- -

Plattsborp, Miss. "Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetahle Compound has proved
very beneficial to me, for bbw I am well
tnd have a sweet teal thy baby, and our
home is happy. :

" I was an invalid from nervous pros-
tration, indigestion and female troubles.

I think I suffered every pain a woman
could before I began Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I
think it saved this baby's life, I lost
my first one.

"My health has been very good ever
since,, and I praise your medicine to all

t friends.' Mrs. Verna Wilkes, R.
.F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss. ;

The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they come to look forward to,
a childless and lonely age.

Many a wife has found herself incapa-
ble of motherhood owing to some de-

rangement of the feminine system often
curable by the proper remedies.

In many homes once .childless there
are now children because of fact
that Lydia E.PihUham8 Vegetable Com- - J

pound makes women formal, nealthy

If yon want special advice write to
Ljdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

ROOSEVELT WOULD
SLASH THE' I Mnirr :

' ':: -rr-- r..,.
.

: NEW YORK;, J,uly ,10. Roosevelt;'
'cheered y the igws of several' bap
i'cuinfea nuiui uttjiuc: ouiiots ,0,(101,--

! favor his candidacy,; issued ..liWj
campaign, mmwiueuio

agaraorc.miu uivywer ,w nome
tonightj He ; declared,.. as, GoyernW

incidentally, asser,ted that he
stands for at sweeping revision tr the
rannaqwnwarajtjo .roeei, me neeas oi,
tha wnsumeraLotihejnAtfon.; '

He i received nutr .ueciinea comment

petitions and. that, the. third ,par,ty had
aiso ueoii lauuvugu . wiuiuca,

that the State, convention there had
rebuked Taft andvpe Taftmanagers "

t'T r.irauu-m,-.miK,JBu- acMuuuiu
convention, ajdad proved in other

disconsolate Ieiger. ' J'! w

"Yx; prbmised to f be-'-l

pn
and nim 0f

Nor would he say anything to the
statement issued by Senator A. B.
Cummins in the Iowa convention, in
which the senator after introducing
o resolution, calling for the probing,
of Tart s nomination Dy tne cnicago
convention, asserted he would bolt if
it could be' .proved that the nomina-
tion had been made through fraud,
but that otherwise; he would support
the, President. ' v V.-- '

1
i

nC cone ii, ,ei-- I
almost

X For

This remedy has named Kexali( found that his exertions had
Tablets. Certainly no offer' cd and a cloud of dust, the ac-cou- ld

be more fair, and our I of years, the heat over- -

a

as medicine
you

to

enough
caes

Remedies at

started by
Baltic a

near the

emperor. two
last August,
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Man from an
Attic. Prison

Recovering

CHICAGO. July 2. Slowly recover-- J

ing under the care of physicians and
the nursing of his sister, Louis Havers
was able to today the
of being burled alive for six diys
without food "or "water. He just
arisen from a long illness and wander-
ed to the garret. Roofers repairing a
leak did not notice asleep in a
dark corner' and locked the attic
door when departed. They also
closed the stairway door an his cries
vVere not heard the room's below, j

Hp vainly beat unon the floor and

c&me and be believes he fainted.
Here is the story of what tol lowed as
he tells it: . - T , - -':: UWh '

"The first I recall wa when T was
aroused. I could not Imagine where I

was or how; I crot there. I ws thirsty
lips and tongue were swollen.

j could nf)t tell how lontr I had been
there j was covered with dust and I
nearly blinded myself in trying to rub

d my face.

DIED.
U A PTf A VTn Hfttinlnlii CtiuVlrta

Harold; son of Martin U and Mae--

Ho Hartman. Kaimuki. Age 14.
Funeral toda.at 4 p. m. from Sil-- t
ras unnenaKing parlors, inter-
ment will be made at Nuuanu Cem-
etery.

Four tig battleships, just less th.m.
dreadnoughts in and' power of

order of Acting Secretary
yesterday were placed on

the reserve list. They are the Illi-
nois, berthed at ; Kentucky, at "

Norfolk; Alabama, at York, and
Kearsarge, at Philadelphia. " j

The-- greater part of the personnel
of these ships wfll be transferrel to
newer and larger craft just from the
builders'

PYTM BANQUET

OPENS ADDITION

TO MAUI HOTEL

LUKU, Maul, July. D. of
the pleasant social functions of the
year was the opening of the addition
to the Maui Hotel of which popular
"Billy Field is proprietor. open-
ing occurred on Saturday night, June
29, and the occasion was the elaborate
supper prepared for the Knights of
Pythias Lodge. Every' member of fh
fraternity who could possibly get to

; "NVailukU was there. The dinner was
delicious and the speeches were of the

! usual high order enjoyed by that
lodge. tables were very well laid

t out, and the brothers sat in a large
I open square a method of arrange--j
ment very popular in the States just

J at present. V

electric lights were turned on
at the hotel for the first that
evening, and all were most enthusias-
tic, over the future possibilities of the
Addition for such social functions.

Manager Field has certainly spared
no money or pains in making the new
portion of the hotel up to date in ev-

ery particular. The screened section
will be especially pleasing, and '. the
new garden front of tho dining hall
will make the place one of the beauty
spots of Wail uku. " " -

SIREN LURES

IIinT IATTH Or A

niMlllUOtA
SAN FRANCISCO. A. W. Gciger, a

Boston mining engineer, who arrived
here ye3lerday on the liner Tenyo
Maru, risked his life in Yokohama
harbor to say goodby to a fir young
Australian heiress; He ruined a suit
of clothes and swallowed a few gal-
lons of salt water. He proved himself
e poor jumper, but a gallant suitor.

The young woman that inspired the
leap was a Miss Gregory, who, accom-
panied by a chaperon, was making a
tour of the Orient. She boarded the
Tenyo at Hongkong .for
MpJpr was very attentive to the
youijg woman7 during the trip and
promised to show her and her escort
the' sights of Yokohama if they would
pernm nini to De meir "escort. j
v Notice was " given that pending: ah

jmvestlgation of the suspicious .case.
onl: those ; passengers t who wer
leaving ship at

.As ,the

chaperon-lef- t- 'the ship's side Miss
GreKory shook a dainty nnger at the

our escort,"
phe , said 'and you told., me that men

oroKe a promise. ,

Geiger ; do? . .He
hv;' Was j arraved'

as the escort of 'a1 pretty ' girl j should'
OQ. . He looKed at ! tne moving launch.'

shoes and carefully' pressed tweeds,,
rm cpmlng. Look but i" : ; ?

As He yelled, he v lumped. The
launch was not there, and as the little

Miss Gregory remark to her chap-
eron:-. .' ';,:; o ':: :'; ' ';

"Oh, aunty, doesn't he look funny."

CIIAJrBERLAIX'S TOLIC, CITOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

Few, if any, medical preparations
have met the uniform success

has attended the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The remarkable cures of

.1 t i ii ti m

Bene uy an. ut'tiieis; -- peueuui isuiw oc

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Two f hundred shipwrights and
caulkers have struck for higher wag-
es in San Francisco. They all work
a the Hunter's Point drj'dock.

GTTNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicaga

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

Everything in Furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA. AND KING STS.

(OA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone 3092

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's ClocKs

Sale by

J. A. GILM AN .

Fort Street

Your attention Is called to the fact
that have received, by last- -

boat from the Coast, a large shipment J

of the best PANAMA HATS. j
Special inspection invited to see our

display at our new No. 20 Bere-tani- a

street, near Nuuanu
THE LEADING HAT CLEAN ERS

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.

cv,cu .0.v-.- v Drown men a neamy sampan
a smile, nothing morejflshed m the tide, he heard

I UnODflD RCIMH ana aiarrnoea wnicq ras,
CLLO nUnnUn Ur DtlNla fected in every r neighborhood

BURIED ALIVE S DAYS'have giveniit a wid reputation.
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AU'OUOl J PER Cpvt'

ncss and RreiCoiiLiins kcl

- OT Nar c otic
-- 1

Jbdete&Ct-JtovtS- cti

Apcrfcctltanedv forCmsf4

WonusfomTilsioiisJaTrisIr
neS3fisdL0SS0FSlP.

NEW YORK.

' --- iT Guaranteed undcrihe

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

STATEMENT OF

n'! Jl'i

THE

Y- Assets. ,

X,oans, Discounts and. Over- - ,':
; drafts
iBonds .... k ...... j .... 1 933,050.42
(Bank Premises and FIx- -

119,013.79
Real Estate ...

Customers Liabilities un-

der Letters of Credit ... 171.675.06
Cash and Due from Banks 2,110,511.60
Other Assets ..............

J6.867.34

STREET1'

Infants Children.

The Cinfl You IIovo

InA.

....$3.52U88.71
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Fhirty Years

th et mtaum toN, nk$$ vW trt
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CONDITION

Liabilities.
Up ..........$ 600.000.00

Surplus and-Prof- its . 603,37.55
Pension' .... . . . . ; . . . 37.6S7.97
Deposits, . . . 5.446.335.21

of Outstand-
ing 171.675.06

Dividends Uncalled for .

$6.8$f.341.82

me this 1st day of

J. D. MARQUES,

First T. If.

the

Kanti of Hawaii, ltd.,
OF HONOLULU, HAWAII,

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS 29,

3,974.97

2,827.27

1.82

For

Capital

4 T,' F. B. Damon, Ca?hlcr, do solemn'y swear that the Is true to, the
my knowledge and belief. . : .

""'
7s '

:
; . (Signed) F. B. DAMON, Cashier;

Examined and found "" - ' ' .

(Signed) E. F. BISHOP ) " 'V, '.
'

F. W. MAC FAf ILNB ) Directors (Signed) II. II. WALKER. '

R. At COOKE ) , i : .Auditor.

Subscribed and sworn to before

Notary

777,' KINO;

and

of

Paid
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Letters Credit

July. 1912.

Public. Judicial Circuit

JUNE 1912,

above
best'of
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Dry Cleaning
At

--liErenchLaundry,. ,,,

J. ABADIE, Prop.

IVIiaoIm Underwe rj): i :

complete Linebest quality prices

Canton Dry Goods Co.,; h
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

J

'PHONE 1431
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We not only have the LARGEST and BEST, but we have the LAT
EST and MOST EXCLUSIVE LINE of' '

'

Granite, Marble and Hawaiian Stone
. A call at our yards will convince you that you

can get the full value of your money. ,

Honolulu Monument Works ltd.
Punchbowl. and King Streets - - - Opposite Kawaiahao Church
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